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CHIME CLOCK OBJECT 
FAVORABLE COMMENT 
PEOPLES BANK 
l i n e i T i l n g t e . c i i l l * a l g l I HI I ' 
I and I were busily hastening 
down Ti n'h siici'i en ii"i "-' bent. 
.luai before **•• rearhfaJ Tenth nml 
New Voii, tin- sound of sweel chiming 
India cam,, pleasantly i" BUI ear l ami 
my ri'leini. not knowing a hence came 
thnt "tintinnabulation" thai HU music 
ally sueiis. touched III the arm, 
•zdalmirsr, "the bell*, I'oiiy. w h a n 
arc th,. belief' 
By thi- lime we war* opposite tl" 
People* Bank »nd for *niw*r I itop 
pad inni looked up "I Hi'' wonderful 
electric Illuminated clock thai 
"tower*", .',- ii were, In froBl of this 
popular bank, 
"There ar' ' you« bell*, dear, in thai 
beautiful chime clock, »nd toey ring 
out every quarter ol the hour, four 
t i m e s ni l I h e ipi.'l t ' l c . e i g h t [ i l m 
t i l e h a l f h o u r . I " p e a l s o n l l l e t h ' e e 
quarter! nn dlfl peals marking Ihe 
mn hour." 
"ii.ee rery Interest! i: 1 nc* i t 
noticed iieii clock before, tin- It b i 
her,, longt" 
"No. nni this same chime clock, 
Ii haa "i l* recently bean *rart*d by 
t h e P e o p l e s B a n k n s • t o k e n o f g p 
p r c e i a l i o n l o t h e p u b l i c I h a l QUI 
t r i i n i i i i i io i h , . hank's growth and 
s l i c e s " T h e ClOCg . S I * " l l SIS', l l 
m g g n l f l l l e n t . m a . I . ' i f I i " u c ' c . ** i l l i 
a • , , | , | , e r I I a l l o p a t e l l a , | l , i | u . a m i 
\ * , l h a i l 
from a master cinch within the bank 
an,i keepa alwolutely perfcci time." 
it is I'cniiiifni in look ai useful tn 
t i l l o f I I S I I I g l e l n g II - i i i " < 
t i m e . i l l I III' l l l l l e . lu l l l l ' " l u n " I III 
sweating tblng BBOUI i' l tblnk la • 
complete iel of Westminster • h 
t h a i - i | - 1 e , l | l y l l l l l l l . ( l i e i p i a i l e i -
nnd Ii ie l i , ,ur- of the i in* and n 
'I'ln ,• h im. a are I he e i m l icpia. 
i lue l io l i ol' l l ie f; II . V, " ' I l i l l - ' i r 
t'liinies and are iiie H,,ft...i nn.l most 
l " ' . ' l l l l l f u l c h l i n , I I I 111 : t | | \ 
clly of Ih,. world You all are I 
111 1- W i l l i I I I " l " l \ n f I h e W , ' - t 
minister I'hiinea. I'm sure, .ami en,h 
tune * on hear the chin:.- i Ira 1. paai 
Ihi' hour* involuntarily you'll chanl 
t h e c h i i i i i -
" L o r d t l i i ' o i i i ; h t h i " h o u r 
H e T h o u o u r L'Ull le , 
S o !'," T i l , | , „ » , ' ! ' , 
N o f o o l a h a l l g l i d e . " 
T h e I ' . s . p l i s . l l n , l i e M*en 
a n d h e a r d Q u i t e a d i s t a n c e n n d a l -
r e a d y y o u ' l l n n l e I h a t ] p i e n I'e 
s t r e a k i n g o f o n r w e l l - k n o w n b e a k a a 
' " I ' l l . . I l a n l , W i t h III , ' I ! , " 
I l l III* llli." l l - I h i s u l e r l l l i i I " . k, 
I h e P e o p l e . I t , , ills " I l i c l . a n l , * i l l I In 
chit loia.", expresses tnl* wish 
" M a y w e h o p e t h a t I h , . e h i i n c s w i l l 
menu something m all our people 
thai ihey *viii b a r * a m**g*gr for t h " 
you i l s t . f oil h i - Wny lo -i l i i i i i l a 
t l inueht for the t.usit ie-- man * * l i " 
hastla* ihriiiiirh ii lo day; a solace for 
t h e o l d . n n , | I n . a p l r l i t l i n i f o r n i l , R r e r j 
day of the weak the rhlmeg "111 he 
B B B B d l B g t h e i r t n e - - n : : ' ' t t i e BOf* o f 
waralng Bpokea In tlmei the chime 
oi' rejoicing: the lament In time
 (,f 
sorrow, Thin chime **iii b* nil things 
I " a l l n i e n f o r il i s i n n , - t o B e l o n g 
BO, I " u s a l o n e h u t l o t h e m e n a m i 
i M i i u e t i n m l c h i l d r e n o f o u r c o m . 
n inn i ty . " 
FIFTY FOOT FRONT NEEW YORK AVENUE 
INCREASES FROM $3,500 TO $12,000 
REAL ESTATE BOARD 
DISCUSSED PUB-
LICITY 
'Iii'' Rl . loud Hon I 1 M : I V It..:. M( 
held Ih.'ir luiu h.'i.n a* the Ht, Cloud 
l l n l i ' l I : " , I ' r i i l a y ll I, j | n<l t B O I I g 
•il l i i ' i p W M | ! i i ' 
• i r pabll. :iv w i - Dnd nteena nf 
aaeurlng iniiil* publicity \n tho ttote 
waa rttarumod mnl luggpatloni 
mnl,. toward Carrying il mil. 
T h - " i i i i i s t i i n , n f i i i l v r i i i«i i : i r :\]«t 
re me u pand wti d i ni length. 
Tbe adrantagea nf tin* dlffrreni 
f 0 t H M "1" I I - I M ' I f:i - i i , . - . n n l a d i n g t in* 
•-i" 11*1 edition of the OrlatDdo Horn 
lag s tuni i . i t ' \ . publlebed hi thf 
iH'iii' fuiuiv. won -II*-* iissitl i>n» nml 
t't'ti. gad it coamlt tee waa appointed 
| i COMbT \vi;li ni' IIIIHTS nf th,* board 
w Im w t*i i* imi pn -i'ln. Uld • § • w lull 
•*t«*i»H could IN* taken ot ">»• pteoenl 
Th<* SI Cloud, li, il KM.iti' V. •• -t 
•p.' good booater " ork 
f.-r tho • iiy tb roust*, t.i operation of 
tho luemtoerahlp. The lunrbeona ere 
bald every two week*, nnd I*. M. 
Parker i*- prealdeni nf the organiae* 
tion 
SAIL BOATS ARE SOLD 
TO MEMBERS OF THE 
EAST LAKE CLUB 
Tlit* t;*,,, v.tii \u,m< recently pur-
eauanal by tin* Daarhqr l'nnh**rs fur 
woo on Baal Lake Tohopekallga l>j 
l i l f i n l - ITN u f t h e Baaa)! taMMO < ' l l | h l a w 
all hoon rt* s.i!il .und n*> ilmihr will he 
n demand fur more auoh rtaft 
Tin* flvi* boata in tin* hiiipiiitnt ra 
paired were purcha ted bf Kaaara 
Howard Dawlt»y, CTare>nre 1 •nwlay, 
l-'rnnk Petten, st Cloud l**"'!! Bfetate 
j I tnrettmenl Oo. ami Jack v 
I Tht' n. *.. boate a r t a 1 *• <-tt>• 
. r t>v»'r tho water "f Like To-
ho| -• i1.- ' nnd thetr owueea and 
I n i n t h r u i n * , r i i . i i i 
nut i»f tiif .-ii,.ii, atnl (,t< devoloplni 
i n t o " f i r s l elfl*.j ,-f,i n ien . 1 * 
1: ^ni K1 raoee of lunburn were 
noted a tba boata • 1 ri 
ia nn. in ii, 1 m 1 1 in* ovrnera ttare found 
a w,iv in : 1 1 nround "i*'1! s..i" and 
will find Ibem" 00 tin* 
dnip'" \i*w tJtlea an ' iM'ijK; baard on 
r\i-i". baud, audi aa ''Commodore 
l»ii\\|t'.v," it.*., a nil St, Cloud will BOOH 
ii i\ t* 1 real ra, tu *in?». and 4 fuU 
Unfo" U in,"-nn 
derelopmenta conl Inne, 
CDD FELLOWS LODGE SELLS BUILDING 
AND WILL ERECT NEW FRATERNITY HOME 
Tho local loinae n* Odd rellowi \%oM 
M.l.I iheir I*uiMln«H otl New York 
Avri.ni' l***r^ i*on Klovcntb BTHI Twelfth 
sir«i'is and will erect » BOW fraternity 
home ai -linn* other loctftlon during 
l l i r i n - M .yt 'fir. 
H. F. Hull, if tin* Hull Realty w'r-
\ i. t* n aa thf purcha* r ami it i> uu-
deratood Ihat tin* f-;tl(. prlti' was in 
i-M,^*, of 115,000, Tho toAge [0 ut 
continue occupying th,. neond ti ' 
lodge room i"r MM feat watltr tin* 
terna «*f th,. aab 
Tin* liiiililin^- OOnatat «>f a two sit.ry 
com r«-tI* building nnd '• tWd siury 
frame building, ri-ijoinin^ the old .Mat-
Aiewa man'i rv IniiMinjr un tin* weal 
-i.ii- . 1' \ i \ \ fork a veil m* httween 
Kh'vrnih atnl Tuflfth OtmotM 
Mr Hull tin* •eav owner will Dlgka 
ezteaalre improvriiiieaUB and open bla 
real Mtata offjo* i" one of tin* ronniH 
<>ii the lower floor awl loatall a i«>"l 
nn im in tin* other dewnatl lr§ room. 
There i* no pool room in tha Cttj at 
1 b praaeat time. ^ 
I ii - i.i.il.h.. ;h<* DUA K"l-
Itiws and It.*) ..-re pnr-
cliu***^ ! hy tha I tn '* V John 
H>MI in nr j i , w ht'ii levera 1 cha ngea 
wfit made in the fcrrangeruent of the 
build lo 
Whili* it is mil ilrfiniiily aiinouni'-
ed • beta tti*' tfitzf win imiid their 
new home it ts understood thai ii will 
I..- cenirniiy boated and will in* a 
1 wn sit 1 ry conaiructton, with lodae 
room tor Hu* <Md Fellowi ami Kelt-e-
kaba on tht* leeeod ftooc and baalneaa 
nn.nis oa tin* urunnii floor. 
Mr Hull ha* been mrestlng in st. 
rioiid property rery extenalrely in 
1 hi* j H I - 1 fi*w in 1 MI I l i s , a n d b M BOld 
aomo of his boldtaga only to buj In 
othor Itit-nt imi-;. 
Mi linn haa h'in laraeting In st-
•creel ami Wen fort aeeane recently 
t«n- 112.000, whleh ahowa a handeoma 
Inoreaaa *" value in tin* past year. 
KISSIMMEE CHOSEN FOR BIG 
PLANS OF INDUSTRIAL CITY 
K I N H I M M K i : . . I n l y 'jr.. A n n o u n c e 
Basal was iniiiie Kriilii* nT iiie largeal 
r e n t B f l t g t e i n o i e , I HI : i i i - - c e l l ' i l l n f 
tn,. State, **iien 'i'ln- rioiiiiii Troplci 
l »CVclo | l l l l l ' t l l I lll ' l ' lll ' ll I lllll i l l - , I l i a , , ] | | a 
initial ptani for i projeel whldi win 
r l v n l t h e g l a t l l . t e \ c l i » | i i n e n t a **i i le l t 
imvi* attracted thAtiaaBds nr paopt* to 
i i i r fe tent p a r t i ..r r i o r l d i 
Tin" ciitn|i, iny Inia, i lul in i : t in ' l l t l i 
tew innnti ia. purebased sereral t inm 
B a n d in l e a o f I n n i l JUSt s i n i t l i n f K l a 
n i c e . c U c n i l i n t L " a l o n g thaS H i \ i e 
Highway for aereral tallesi mnl In 
cladlag n large froBtagB on K. 
11 '« beautiful Laka Tobopekallga. 
Muiiieii 1 , ,,, , mnl innil., nil,. ar 
tl-iin nr* npleting plana I'm- the 
n l . i i h l e l i * ill Im I n , 1 , . n 
a[iieniiiiiic laid sal '--elf course, nt 
frii'iivc Inland nml wide 
pgl Ic ,' bonis 
Kasieiu inleresi* itivnivmi 
The piortdn • 
Corporation la c i„,a,.,|
 0« ., ^,-,,,,|, 




l . l i i i i 
I n ,1.1.Inn.11 10 h i . , I m M i n . ' a w i i l i i h i , . 
c n i i i i m n y , l i e Ini.a i n n i t , ' n i i i n c r n i i a i n -
restinenti in KI • iniinee nml ' '• 
llahad hi" lioinc here for hia family, 
i he eoni|,:ii,y sraj nmaiilBBd by .1 . 
W. I l o l l o i * n \ ' . i i r o i i i l t i c n l c r i a t e r n r e n l 
im-. \*ho ia prealdeni nf tha .1. W, 
li,,11,,i*ny Compa&y, "f New ^'ork, 
Itnlt l lnor i ' . r i i i l . ' i i le l | i l i ln , W. iah i i u l on . 
nml A t lnn tn mnl ia snliatn nl lu l l * nml 
l l e l i v e l y I n i e r e a l c i l III F n . - t t ' n n . a l I I I I I , 
perltlea 
Aaaoeinteil Wi l l i W h i l e l l lnl I to lh i -
waj nr,, I', S. Whi|!|i]|. trenanici'. pre*. 
Ideal nt the l,nrrnlni* Building Com. 
puny nml Tie* iircsiili'iit nf the ,T. W. 
iiiiilown.v i ' IUIIIV. nf Baltimore; nn.l 
.1 I ' \ I l e i i i K e r . i* l l h 
larg* large holding! mi the Ra*i Obaal 
Offlr,* T» l!<> IliMOcI 
Inn.. i„ en established In 
Klaalrnr, In the Rwopc Build 
, i i ' i i e i t l , i i i en l Of 
H i e s w i l l l ,c 
" a I " 111" |> 
iiie ,|ei elopmenl ** ill Is* pal 
il t ' l . ' i ii 
and **ii| 
'let i d 
DEMAND FOR DUNTILE 
INCREASE DAILY ' 
I Hli . l l n - n e w h i g h te*l c n i l ' T . ' l , ' 
i,I,,,!,, manufactured by Con 
tractor ,i tne* \\ B a n '- ' 
niini'leil inure nml more for, modern 
I , n i l , I l l l . | , l l l , a i a e a , i , , , f o n l y 111 S t . 
i'ion,I. IIIII ilao iii other Klnrlila rltle*. 
Report* coming from other cltlei 
.ii,,** Hint linniiic becaua* nf IM 
pecullai nan ni'ilon. itrength mnl 
durapility, ia fasl becoming tbe slaa-
.Innl building block, t n l B g the pi* 
nf the old cemeni block nml the clay 
\ d i n g : , , M r Snia 'c , S t . CiOi i ' l i s 
11,1 , \ < e l > l i , , l l 10 o i l i e r c i t i e s m i l l i | e -
mandi nre Increailnjf here fi*r this 
newesi building ranterlal for the con 
atin.iion of modern BOBBM aad hnsl 
in-s. house*, Among other itructuraa 
tislng this tu* i- ih,. new addition to 
the Baptist church, which whan com-
pleted win ini.i much t*i tin* i t t rac-
lltenia* ol linn ptice of irorahljj. Tha 
new \r c i ' II Tempi* l ml* Boa. 
plated Is nbai of I unit il.-. 
The new nualaesa at met nre now oc-
cuiilcil by the Peed'. Urinary la an-
other ipeclflc exampla of tha nttrnc-
i i \ , in a m i l l i i e r l n n n c l l e y n f I l n n t i l e 
n m l a t n e e o . 
The new hlltla'nlow he i l l " eiei [e l l,\ 
Mr. V. < lyb* Bdwnrda mi Ohio l l 
laiween Tenth anil l.liicnili 
itreeta, i-. giao batBg coBStrBCted nf 
linniiic, iimi this material will i l io 
l a ' n s e . 1 in t h e c o i i s l r i i c l l m i nl ' t h e n e w 
I n l i n e l o r M r , S m n U r t i n i i n n r o n H i c h 
i . l l ' l . ' l lel l l le 
These nee only tome of th* example* 
of where contractor* are Baing this 
new material in ihe coast ruction nf 
n d r e i ib ' i i e s in t h i s 
, ' \ i i i i i h e r g I p o i n t n l . n i i l it la 
manufac-




N ST. CLOUD BUILDING 
THK TOWN 0 1 ' NOAMv 
Worn ti •, il Im for I' sjeanlng of 
H i " n n i n e o f N o n i i l w e r e L i v e n t h * 
•nly definition ihe*- knew of wai thai 
' h e w o m e n t h n t l i r e d i-i ii w e r e «*-
A n k l e . I t i s n ' ' i n i " '" • P ' 1 " 1 sn\i-
pose Mini the women of **,,n;ik would 
resent ns the* a.eiu i'l-t ;i" sir,,Ha-
ir.,1 rightly formed under foot gi other 
people The hills and Ih* ralei on 
i* hl< ii ihe town i- i'niii would nni 
i i ' " i l l v tnnke thein - ' t o n - nml l ienlth*-
n.i salty nir i'r.nn i..,nr island Bound 
would make them sound nml rlgeroui 
' . would hare no Imperfection. 
During Ihe lint,. Of The Werhl Win* 
Noun!, was ;i rery busy ship building 
| m r t b u t n t s n i n e t i m e i l a a h i j i h n i l i l 
i:i-r facilities were burned dowa nml 
never I'ciivcil again A number Of 
fen Captains b a r e immense palace 
homes in some parti of tin* town 
which shows uii:,, they though! "f the 
town Hi., ipenl their money In It in 
sin ii n lavish way. Tha (own nigh ' 
ii, proved if ii had mora ilda-walk* 
•-111.1 w im i aids Walk* exist nre nenr ly 
v.nrn .nit. The- grOBBd i- very pebbly 
{mill if *,,ni' shoo* gave nol thick soles 
[yOU ' H n ' l o n e t s o f p e n n i n e nn n e e o i n i -
n f l e h t e m l c i n e s s u n l e s s v o n h a v e g o o d 
t , i t i i l l i i i m l e r s t n n i l l n g . 
T h e s t r e e t n r e w e t g O W B w i t h c n i ' l c 
n i l t o k e e | » t h e i l n s t f r o m f ly l l l f f b i l l 
I i i n n n t k n o w w h i c h I - t h e w o r s t 1" 
e n , l u r , . t h e i l l t s f n r t h e i - i ne l l n f ( h e 
n i l . 
The main m i l min i f rom New York. 
Haven anil Itm-inn passes through 
! II ami tlie roar and ihe s. re, , li ,,( 
i iniiis. ii laldi s hundred in num-
boff dally, maki ( 'he town 
I ,'illani of thundering nol te 
M' l i h f i o l i I s i h l p p t il f r o m h e r e . 
] packed in Ice In bl I l 
Mo i l l n ' 
WM . En, 
W i t h i n i . ' ie - c m - ' 
iinniih." two 38 fool lots on New York 
Avenu.e, making a titty too 
have in, •'',-,,( in cnine from $"."in. 
in 13,000, according to oaa I 
III S t . l i ' l l l l I t h i s w e e k . 
Those ara two corner lots, mn] loc-
atad wher* the ini-iness durtrlei m i 
grew, nml ihe persona who mail,' the 
purchase believe thai the vnlue* win 
soon be double whal ihey nre today. 
Willi building of hollies going on 
iill over ihe city, ntnl two of ear 
lOCal c l i i l ! - . i l e a s | i e n i l l l i ( . s e v e l ' n l l i n n -
Biimi dollar* on addition* to meet the 
used* uf their congregations, the i"i i 
ness building will take on ,. 
within ii»* neat fen weeks. 
Plsns for n new ih i),nn,- building 
i,• replace the ,.:,i frame on 
ochu • : i • ii "i.ne .'ire under \ 
ii ia hoped in hare the new building 
ready for use by early November "The 
new Iiii 11.1 iin.* will he when completed 
..'I hv I Hi feet of concrete 
finish, mill will inere.iae the rOOtM 
to he ns,. by the Tiihime nearly doubt. 
thai ti"* • ; the pre-
•eiit Trlhm •• i.flcc.a the planl mi ttaa*. 
i .'line in,.I II •• I,naine.M of-
fice nn.l supply lieplltuonl in the 
Johnson building, is not nearly large 
enough !•> care for the n * machinery 
nmI equipment thai has heen found 
Mrj i" care fn the iBcreaaed 
buatnSH of this concern. 
Wiii-,1 ba i heon received from 0, l, 
Hunt oc Hint work on llie
 new block 
running north to the Bank "f s: 
Clond will he started .n i rery , 
iinto, ami Mr. Banter is cow complet-
ing arrangements for n resilience t > 
1,.. occnplsd ii'iv while the construc-
tion work is iimier wnv This new 
sn ini'e win cover ..li ihe ni.i frame 
building* now on v.** v.ii'i,- avenue 
between the Johnson building, which 
building Mr, II- own*, and 
t h e H u n k of S t . C l i , u , | „ t T e n t h • 
a t n l N e w Y o r k A v e t i n , . 
l i n n s f o r t h e n e w B a n k o f S I . ( i n i i i l 
to complete :'ii-, Mock *r« In the hand* 
; nf arehlrei ta, aad **iil !«• pul Into 
service .-I- -,„„, a. the Hunter build-
itiL-s are iimier way. 
F.R SEYMOUR JEWELER 
MOVES TO NEW 
LOCATION 
I". It, Seymour, st. Cloud optician 
lees moved from • 
ter building on Pennsylvania avenue 
I,, the ol,] I'm•kiinni building .rn New 
VoN, ni- j . - ihe present location be-
ing known ns the -New York Stores" 
M r s , n n , >u l- h i - i„ . , . i i w e l l k n o w n t o 
ih,. si < loud people for levoral years 
nmI baa been nn active member of 
Chamber of Coi rce, bul he wa* 
i fronted with the problem of e 
curing new quar ter . Is 
growing pualnau of s w . Porter, 
real esxate i a d in-ni.ui.-e. in whose 
he was located sii,,-,. opening 
:> business In the ' i n Mr Porter 
W I I I n I BB w in i i i l n I n i l , , f t h e 
ll ", floor "f his building Ihi- win-
ter ntnl l iked that Mr Seymour give 
h i m r o , , i n . w i t h t h e r e s u l t t h a i M r . 
Seymour lecured the middle * " i" 
t h e n l , I N e w - Y . i r k S t n r c . a b u i l d i n g , 
which by ihe way, will be replaced thla 
win te r hy l | w owners. Hunter and 
MIHIICV, i.nt |« rbap, there will he n 
i' mn left tor Mr. Seymour in 
tbe ne**' nutldtiiR . 
.Mr Seymour is well known I,, t;., 
People in the St. Chin,I section ntnl 
hi." ni"v,. mi',™. „ mark m progresa in 
the baalnaai detrklopment "f th* city. 
LAMB STARTS BUILDING 
CAMPAIGN THIS 
WEEK 
I.ci'n 1>. r.aiuli. Iniiil rpHllnr, be-
Iirvi*s in dollar thing's utitl ihis weak 
atarted a buUdlag tanipai^-n, which 
when i•uniniftiHi will n e at Leae, tan 
new bomea erected In Rt, d o a d , nne 
.if wbtcb win i.t* erected ou * 
aviinif far Ills t.wn use. Mr. l.aiuh 
atatea that thaae m hour 's will t>o 
in- ii' ;-ii and bare all oonveniencee, 
Mr I.anil' i- oin* nf the • ii.v's plon-
,.i'f real entire men and bai been Iden-
tified with iiiany movementa Pot Hi" 
adrancemi nl ol tbe cltj '• weUlara Be 
*.*.."< ii itramantel in aeenring \\o- atm 
. ' iy gatea, and th,. whlb 
I 1: 1111; 1111 i t i t ! t, • 1111.- i t. 
•I tin* widening «>f is?atli Bt., 
through the bnalneea nectlor of the 
, ' i t y . 
Mr, r.iiini* bellerea In the future of 
si. Hloud and will be found favoring 
nil movementa for tbe bett* 




The regular tveokly meetlag of tho 
rhamher of Oommerce wns ichi ,,i 
• imiii I - t- of Commerce room Utat 
» '"-II levei ni IIKIM," 
inleresi Here dtecuseed, Ai Preal leal 
Wm, I,, nil la. *cns not nresi in Vice, 
I'res T a. Moore nreelded nt the meet-
ing, Tin* niiniitcs ,,f the previous 
meeting were rem! and approved. 
* n:.* O, i ' . ( I n i huv ,ni.He |.he 
n cm thai be bad isked tbe Oonn. 
tj Pommli lone, t h •.,• tbe road 
l«ng pet to work on the Kalopaw 
which had be, n done nnd nt 
,,t ihe iM.nl iviis iiiii.ii Lmpro< 
Mr, ,i. .1. Johnson who wai ippolnt-
, bstrmi f tbe poal office com . 
mitice. wns not presenl s(l Mayor 
Outlaw represented him aad ipoka 
"ii bebalf of iiie m-iii tervlca in St. 
Cloud, He itated ih.it th* Poetmaitar 
on Kissiiniii mil the local Post-
maater John Carlln were trying to 
s e i n e h l l aS l 'S t , , i l l , i k e I **',, t r i p s I 
daj **iih ihe mall nml tbal wny ,i 
will not eft'eei t-in, present train iei 
i c i an Outlaw itated thai last 
paymenl on tbe l.. i ' Bmlth, Type 
writer* for the use of tne Smith 
Hughe* Commercial O I I I I bad hiini 
paid. 
Th,. following Committal wai mi-
polnred to go before tbe County Oom-
mlaslonera nesl Hsniday mi bebalf 
of the riininher of Oommerce aad Ht* 
PUbllclcIty fnml lor the I'omlng vnnr : 
''. o, tiiiiini*. A. i,. •ailow, .i. c 
. ill Illl I III. 
I. H. Dlefendorf, seoni Blaster of 
the locill troop, slnlial thnr II nicctinir 
will l a liclil at Plymouth, Kin.. July 
Slit .-inil Bar] Clevenger isslstant 
nni master will »trend representing 
th,. St. t'Inu.l troop and thnt, any ono 
els,. Tlio mlghl rate ta go will hi* 
welcome, AH they win bar* ts taka 
**ill he blanket nml whatever they 
might need on luca a party. 
Aa then wu nn further btudnaaa 
the meeting ijourned, 
HUNTER TO BE 
HERE IN AUGUST 
John F. Bailey*, realtor, has recelr-
ad letter fron a. C Bnnter, owner 
nf thi* 900 feei Of Now Viirk n v n n o 
nn the gaal aide, that ba win be in 
st. Clond Borne ULaba In Angnat to per-
sonaiiy aupervlaa tho building of the 
now hotel and boalneaa Moch te tx-
tiipv hhi new boaittnge in that bloch 
of the Hty. 
NKW ^IKMISKRS AM) ItAlTISM 
A I tha i'tiit'ii Service taal aonda i. 
Dr, 11> ml 11 J;> i*"-* weO trained ehott 
gaTfl nn aiitlioni nml in whith tin* 
leader had • ttaa nolo. 
Two people Joined the Oongregatlon 




SELLS UP TO $6 A 




ST. CLOUD BAND HOLDS 
BUSINESS SESSION 
WEDNESDAY 
The hns i J B K 
- . " - ; ,u ia ( h i r i n g t h e fin . l \* . , 
weeki looking toward H r 'ganjta-
tlnn and starting of rehearsals fur 
concerts for th(. coming season. Ai 
, \ e n -
illaT ,'t' h'l.al Wee!, the I'ieelion of ot'. 
fleet's took pli which resulted In 
'i • , wing of Mr. I w. Porter to con-
tinue net as ntaaager of the nrganlBB 
linn, while A. K. COWB*St wns Igatn 
choeen ns secretary mill trea*nxar. Th" 
e v e e n t i c e I m n r i l i t n i m i l w n - ' M e s s r s . 
A . T . M c k e r , 10,1, B e d r l c k , . 1 . 0 . l i n l -
l l l t i t ) . t o L - e t h e f W i t h M e s s r s 11. C t l n t -
l i n y n m l T . <: M c i n e , n f t h e C h a n i l i e r 
Of I ' i , i l l " 
The ilisi iission brongbl out Ihe BBBf] 
nf a director aad Instrnetor who cmihl 
devote ill of hi- time to the baBd 
Mini 1*' n ' t n l y a t n i l t i m e s f o r I c o n c e r t ' . 
o n l o g t v a I n s t r n c t i o n . I t w n s f a i t 
thnt the band bad proereeeed ' " taa 
point where It* existence depended np. 
on n competent director **tm wnuhi 
Klye it hi» undivided attention <"•'! 
hiiiiii it tin tn ,i renl orginlaatiod. 
Then too, it was pointed out tbal nn 
Instrnetor mi nil InitrnmersTa could 
from n chiNs of younger boyi and Ne-
gmners nml thn* provide new mater-
ial t'oI onl' hand. The secretary wns 
Instructed to advertise for * director 
and ascertain whit salary • snitabla 
n could he lecured • 
Ai th,. meeting held in-' Wed 
day ni--lii steps wi i" taken for pot-
ting ih" I,,nni <n I renl hu iiki* 
H 





rACK TWO THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA' THI'BSDAY, JIH.Y S3. I9J5 
REJOINDER OF REV. B. ATCHISION'S; EVID-
ENCE AS TO THE DEITY OF CHRIST 
T geWre to bf anderatvood In totot 
rlntoiori, thrtl L. **hould 
m i w t ' i i h l 
f i t . A m i 
rina to the N i >i 
mi* i>" other tbin B frleodlj eapn 
•loa thereof, My lutereel !• for the 
morallaatlon ami betterwenl 
aocloJ ii'iai Ion *. and uoi to erltii I ••• 
i In i-Ti.mii> .nil*, in io t ll aa 
i i u re no 
Htace ch"i"'i mil \ • an m 
• 
iys»* I n "jBBB****Ba*****j.a*a*B,.|^if;ff;fj;f_J-^^^^^^^^^ 
of tta form- nd Be* : :1"'i i r >' 
lH»lu,ve*i that 
Unit*" Do ante 
ili.it thej ihould -ii' unto . 
when we bava dene thai we hare fui 
filled .-,11 tin* requlremenl that (.Jt-.! hai 
• upon iu by virtue ol the 
aimandnenta of htneaa, All 
1
 i.th.'i' requlrpinenta hare been aatab 
Ohrl-ilanl 
Koaea wer»? 
• i • - . i ;.a| oslcnl ' 
l l . 
I _ 
.• ui the fck-ri rvs are true, | 
• dvlae 
: I 
ii i ben . i . t !t took 
two or mora < lad i to * the t'ir-r 
aad I >. thoy belaa 
ll] H i - m " A n i l 
<;...i inw I'verythlng thai He had aaade 
and hi bold it wa • • •' that I 
tote said male anil feuiaJa were goodi 
thn mate and fan to than 
created uplrlta, and ao oontiDued 
exlat; «-i did they ge 
• tin- i.ii'i of Nod and i 
ah "a Cane nnd 9* th 
11 aa then dad 
*. f we ri 
the Image -f eat )i other. He aeeated 
.•' them; I 
." i l a v f i i ' . • 
• tin* daat f 
nml. aial breathed Into hli 






s* Johna thaoi . : i Ood 
keeping with the i 
anclenl I aa to 
their tlod omlng down 
t.i iiii" i-anh Intend tlu'.r 
earl hiy ttttoA i -
t to 
Ihe dtgreaatve > - -f th* 
- in their uarratloa of the 
birth, at ton ot -ii iiu 
. . . 
!|
 ,ii and 
• i . 
lain D W Q • . h y (tit* 
all other Dlrlaea qu< 
AiMistlea with tin* aana 
truthfulaeaa a*, the jroa bad ..tym. 
j^Mia after thoae worda, aad aaa Him 
pel form tho *•.- elahved Bstlrelee. 
i mi justify on no* belief that it |g 
the ''ul.- method te abate < ilim*. Ynti 
have tried no other method, it la in 
thai anMalil> mil the tlrvr 
lopmenl nf the principles of the 
: tie hnlw.ii-k of Vi\ lli/a 




 tho ,,,.,. fooled; you rag bridle son t 
Hmtirnnee of j thc dealren of nature bul ndl ail ol 
thi'in, eaneclalig the desire of plaaa 
ure tf ii f.'iiiiini be | tlned lu « moral 
way, raaorta will be •oiavihi In bthtt 
waj . 
i in* . burchea lo the State ••f M. I . 
gut MI drastic a meaaur** that when II 
wns anallard, it waa found thai ll 
deprived tin* charche* from ftttcklutt 
tin* contrlbntloa boa ouch r the ooae ol 
U» membeM oa tin* labbath, *•<> they 
Uoorylrut tboea principle! :(n,i extolling klckitl tbe meaeure under the table 
, hi'i-i laulty. went hoaae la IBJ J outh fui 
i that there nn* ia many I***'* .^ho peonlo waa able to »ui>poii 
follow era of loaoa which li t<» your 
i:. Ii.uv ni ' 'i 
i t i i ,- i hrl 
•i.i the uuaiher **f 
-
700.UOO, which' 
meiiiu ii to HOT,. 
. 
•iii.ii.i-.uii's Ihat * ** •• and 
triclitrm-.! Into eaib I'hurch, whhh on 
i*o*i| tin* t iMiiinuniiy 
.< ii ii , otumuttlcunt. 
^ ^ ^ ^ I J J ^ I J J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I J J ^ I J J ^ I J J ^ I J J ^ H I A l M l ^ t l t ' S if- S l l i l i l j l T t 
tnplp the lovnlh of life, ami m«nj ( . . , , m m i t r« l ( hy taking the tent l-eniup a Wring aonl Waa ir the 
Id man or woo ;t another nito I 
Do > nn tvt yoni ill ••', j ot Immor-
mtii'i time and place? if* treat thli 
Kfafi iin i t ; , t h e n 1 t. t" li> 
belie I from 
pcrtenc*; a'" *; an. V* r 
a i gnlui i-
i h . for the hr. atb 
limply • -nil ti» a 
- claimed lav 
n I*,. but ii 
i herein • • • end a i 
• , 
• 
In iin flral lUKtance "f • 
-
could bi tl ;- ' 
• 
mnci ia* .'.My fall, 1 
i man » •*111 • <i. 
.-.I the 
kind of ' i tlt ternpt bin and then 
thai fa • al 
• al thai b : I 
i Mind 
J ; i 
• • ; : • 
•.nil h i s 
only sin wan in dJuobeying that ri:*f 
Boa •. ould i b if effect ,|>**1 It'a iw 
acquim luio cept tha 
knoa li Igi -a and that is 
i 11; i . • i b a t I 
barcb i" wh aa are art- nut ra-
• | n ' t i - ; ' .It-. l . t t t t l : r i > l i a n i t y | l a i B H 
Bat s4dam*B antiai thai frail orer 
after Infested all mankind, ao thai wa 
are perpel aal alnner *. 
Ts thai theo '.* I any Mo. 
V'U aad i v ra bora 
aln aa Oh? • ad 
aroaid bare s"> remained, had are not 
bene tanghi by i>u\- aarenta aad the 
aii - Ironnu nta b ala the 
aere taei hi t • t-.i', drink, talk ete», 
and Mi 
a iiii Addam and Mffer f<>r hia aray-
aaaa. 
I ' a i ' i i r - h y I h t - i r a i i s t ** r i l y n r I n i i -
i* \ . lop in ito* child the nttri-
hntea of letflahociu, deceptl * -lis 
aad dJ ^ eel whli b are 
of the ih'vi! 
Ion i*. (;.«i N tha 
reajvlremeut to oh enre 
666 
la a rsraasrlptioB tot 
Malaria, Cliills .mnl Fever. 
T V n c v ' i e n r I l i l i o u s F e v e r . 
It killx llie gcrias. 
•ui ii ar* Hie itat< mrn • 
late **ic l e u 
il ia ;| , lea*.' ll*'' 
(.•Deration, lal « "'i "i*' 
,1 ' c l l i o f l i i r ; -
,.f e i l l . . \ l - . a t l c . 
a,i tlmi the matter ilnail 
•, iti, - * vin_- of M,. lai • Rumor. 
' l k " to 
eoninei Joaepk Ii 
n.rli l i In M i n i 
that, M.itilioe -i'li was 
' I . " -e | ] 
I i U 
I I I . 1 1 1 . 1 . ' 
of tile 
M i: v 
ilia Miitber. 
How 
nl the c-ondll 
T h e y i l " a o l . ] 
• 
i li, y Ini* e l i tant . * 
I . - T . l l l i l l l 
,.r more i-> for* th, * n a, Uuki 
tells rhcophllBi " i n i ' 'T 
, o i i e i r n i i i a ' 
. l e - l l a *J e 
iM ' l ' c t i l t BUBOO K B O W l e i l g * o f t h e 
oeopls, "which war* BSOSI rarely b*-
leieii • ii-." Rt Jama 
\ . , i -r • * • iii- • taaay 
,.ili. r thlog ** hi, '. ild, the 
w h i l ' U . if I h e y a l e n i i . l l a ' . v e t t e n 
• • \ - e iv e l l . ' I i! . 'Veil t i l l ' 
w o r l d i t - c l f e o n : . I n o l c o n t a i n t h i * 
la, , ka I h a l BhOBld b e \ * r i r : e n " A m e i i . 
M : h ' a i c f o r n i n n ! d i d BO, - c e l n t o 
kn ,** how .l.-ita came into HM world, 
C ! l " a . - i l e n t lip.111 t h a | l a i i n t . T t l l T e 
i l i n n l . l l ie , , , . , a , n r r , , v , ni h u l I 
I f ill t h S r . t a . k ' a Of r h e A , - . - ' 
le-. Ii heai say least imotij aad net 
e . ' ICI" I ' t h e < i. ' lillis 
1 to It. 
Mai •'• raa' di 
h l i a l i . | , f o r t h e | M - o t e . t i ' i n o f t l i e l i f e , 
l i l u i ' t y n i „ I ;• , , , - • ; t y of hb9 
in.'in. the principle "f evWanee wBer*. 
hy n" hearsa] icnts wei 
I , " t e | | f IC* tO I B B B I 1 
I.l ill I ' l l i l ' T It ' . ' l t ; , l IP " p t c I, 
i nn la. made thai Jeso. evat Bpoka 
:, single " ind ned * 
niirinle Ibal la aicrlbed In llim in 
rba fnnr Qoap ; , n taal S* wai "f 
Iiivine nritfin. or i . c• ifieil. 
II *vini:.( ir i tn ba 
• ,,,'ii t>, I,,, i oa my 
BWOrB a ' . l l tel lU 11' ' l,t t h l l t 
. . i n k i l l ,, 
JOBS* 
' :.i ii ie Ui.i* ii nored thai 
>•" ii killed iBea a I ! 
r. 
Notice of Removal 
The JEWELRY tnd OPTICAL 
STORM of F. R. SBYMOUR 
has changed location and is 
now located on New York 
Avenue in the Hunter Bld<r. 
We expect in tlie near future 
to increase the line so as to 
give a better service than we 
have in the past. 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Jeweler and Op1 
St. Cloud, Florida 
you inn,-: pc iliaji 
- , i i i H i i a l fui ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
From .vuiii- vic*v potai it **f*Bi* thai 
l e a l . I C . l t l ' . l m i l l 11 . a i l i ne f I ' l t l l ' H I l 
i i e n l l t l ' , , 1 . m i l l e o n * i e , - l u n , 
without I hearing for ths a., t'lstmed 
sinful net. thai he cannot aroid dotug. 
Kev. Dr, Bruughton of the Baptist 
C h U r t ' b o f , | l l , I .-, .1,1 i l l , . Ill I l i a l l ialCC'l-
• hur h nn ited 
aa i in i-i va ati -' - lifted np 
I nil in ihe ** llderi ess 
ami a, be lifi ,l up thai 
Wh *''!' iH'licvelh on llitn would 
n»t perish, but have everlastla 
i i .1 "I'lie nice bud 
l e - , . [ a a | 11 111 I , , I al *. I l . o . l , 
the atoning death of n ri.l ..n . i 
rary ' i , : • - - when propitiation for am 
i - t i . . d i 
in- Chun h in - u ,l:IVa and nol in.il. 
Sun.In* n paj day, and ,,-k Clod's 
forgiveness each time 
i i i t . 
- bel lav* l ic i t the 
• la i l ic word ,,i Ood, If 
ill extra, i-. Ami to I I the 
writers m i ha, • en nirvtl i.v 
III i" write it. Hi,,, ,, i n, 
I til'*-.- tl -nml *, ,- . or in li 
I I I ' lUlhl l l ' i l l l l i l l l t o e o i i n n c n e e III. 
illK o l l l l e "Hi l l IOI 
l i appear* from rei labla B l 
• i • -*i forth in GIOTI nth i-:,mi,,n 
nl the i:n..v, l,,|a,li,i Brltlaunt, ,i under 
iin tin,- Bible, .'.ni, v. I ihal tha e irl* 
li -i «riling* war* betwe, a the n"h 
mnl mii Century ll. r „ which **.i-
three huadtvd year* sfter the 
• i . " i . , 'I nine ,,f II,,, death of M 
« Iin. it i a e l n i n i e | , e . .. . | •„ 
• ,-i.a called the Peutateu, h Bui Ills 
I'xpresaaa th* I.I .I thai • I'm. 
p l l l t "I . l l l i l l l l l ** ,' ,, | e . . „ . 
in, in im; with the -., nd • rout Ion 
' 
• ' ' • ' "" • I • ter »m 
wrote **ii.n i. aei forth . i 
eniioii. aad ii,. had • 
"ini ii 'a , la l a i d to i f the ' 
, pluiiil i inT. 1.1 HI,.:,, were I . 
one mid iio tniay iBppose one of those 
so t,, have been Jesus, Now wh T h i n ' , u f l i e . I s n e r i f i . h i a ^ 
- i i to infln i. .:- .hall i*e credit with iii 
• • to coudnna for His „ , rinii .1 the Bcrlptures; (The Pen 
n ; , , | a , se t . i„ creation th* paople , l*nllowlng tln-a,. wrltliura 
with n sinful nature thai they can . , Inter date, appeared Ihe other 
nei control which He c.milemns, ihul wer llecteO nn and 
\ si letei- to Christ i,, ,n • called the do\culled toa-ethei to form theBlb ie 
Son of i;,..I i n i • races • translated io conform to th* coi 
' . those tlml **'i itteurotlng i" • '• "f Chrlatlanlty. Ami a ' . ; 
in,:,, the 11i>spel Mi , re the peopl* , , . of plr lni | 
lem referred to ihe niirnber nf m when Ihey roataln a lam 
It I -' Himself ilninieil to tn ' Hid degl 
e Sen .,f * th* lai • thru the mails, i,
 P , 
In Ilia ,ii. Iple* are found i • •''• 
in Rl Ma- Ul l l 13 i '••• the writing of tiuil, 
nin! I.nke 82-22:" The Son of mm ill tl . 
Hir, t-nt «,,, ,vere to publish * pamphlet 
• man bj whom the B : I rulgln 
nen :- lietrayi , , ,,
 thru Ihe 
Father tinth life in Himself, i a .hx. a;,,.,.,.,, 
sn hath II i - n i to bava I them tbroughoui the 
ii*'" in Hin-.li ' . . . I ti.iiii given Hun tin l enuld i 
III i - . e n i e n i , | | a o . ,, , U ' U t v d . 1 et JOO 
II - Man \ , . , 
' I St. John 
Invented Hie l enu ; limls .oily begot-j nml .1 id Ing nistter 
s h , . i . - , 
I'** . bj all the | 
T,, my iniml II *, ..iil.l la. much more ' 
You •-.... thai th i i;. ,-!,! of John 
m i . written i" pi"*,, ii 
t i l , . 111, - I ' I C - u 
-: not if there ia any -iL-iii 
tie, in-,, in the i'i,*.:,-i, [.anguugi Com. 
a ** ith the l.i • *, i -,• of the 
bapter of Ht. John, we read;" In the 
the word, and I 
* \ : i s ** i t h l o a l . I J i n - w o r d ' ' 
*aV begbinli g ,." it li 
• 
Th,, literal rarmatructloi • pfj 1 
and n- '"ii M loi.il. **" ihi read, lu 
•. ,i I the wnr.l BBlng 
. l i - n - i n d t h e \ * o i , _ . l e a n , i 
u . l - w ' , l u e : i : i -
hjuj j , saa > waa ' oal i 
in the beginning with Ood l 
t - t l U t l . 1 ' - ' , • M - t e l t l 
with Ood from the Bcgtni % m the 
apocrypbal N* ••* Teatanien ie **ri-
ier a,i,a eoacaralng the infancy of 
ial .lean- tran In l1 i 
a i . i t o i l i a n i . , ' ) . . i H a i , " I 
i ' 
1.1 
i i , . ai 
' - ,- l l l e S o i l " f O O d , . h u t 
Hlii.h tin.ii did bring forth • 
ta i ha dedaral Ion ••{ tbe angel i.nhriel 
i o The* .i...I in;. Father Ral b 
-..r |ga I 'ii BT0 i iiu-
writer ri-ferieil ;,, .Insna ;i- \\ • , 
.lohn fbrther iayi L'ml vara* The 
Mm* wna i;, lie beglBnbJI **i' 
A l l t h l i i K a i i - :• , . n i e h y H 
Without nin waa BOI aay thi. 
• , i 1 " : 
H e *\ ; ,a | n : l , e W o j l ' l , llllll !., \ \ o r l t l j 
world ] 
I It'i * ind 
I h e I V l ' l i l l u n a n i l , i h ' f i . -ll 
l i l l l ' . i ia ' II- : ' n i l , I **',' l a h e h l I 1 
: rhe only begjott* 
I rraci e'i 
Tour 
. 
\ i - o 
I • , 1 7 , * . ! 
f ' . l ' e d O t h l l e i 
I Iny down I 
• • 
bul i lay it down, and | hn* 
io taki 
*l <r:,rk ni.,I I.nke 
om method i I i t Jesu* '• 
n 11 ., r: h -,iiii,' two th ,| 
ipl ml lag ih" Holy 
'111'.at i l ; 
I 1*1 ill : . '.' i i h ( o a l f l 'ol i l t i n - la ' - I 
a ' in i i i i i . r o f , ,'.-:ii e m . a n d t l i e a 
t ih" • • itlon ol all thing v.n una 
- r n ion :i from hea' i n in • -pint 
form, and transpoaed in'.' flesb, nin! 
-,, existed while on earth, mnl as fur 
na jnim relates, still axlata upon tb* 
esrlh. Sow whleh ilienry i- i,, !„• 
aceeptedl Tbey CSBBOI b* nad* to 
I:.ii monl* " | in or th,. 0Cb*f nill.-t | 
l„ e l i e . 
How i h, anomaly Is. if ,,,a John 1ms 
aa snd Ood i 
Jaaa* ha in- only bsgotten Son* 
A m i H i n t i o i i i l v m i i | i h e eBBB* of I 
•iity 'on appeal to the goveni. 
I states i prohihii 
-II ma from studying tba book ..r 
nnture. ns ii contradict! Hi" expresssd 
t e r m - o f t h e Hi I i lo
 ; , s Viill , | e f l n c I h e m ; 
n m l y o u f u r t h e r n -I, I h , . c n . n l n i e n t n f X 
called Min •:• 
ihe "l'l and tl"' yo*tng from i-'-iiinir T 
i,le i are oul of life l ive thru I '.'•'. 
Think- ] T 
' o ,-el ta f o r , . t b B , h i . l l . 11 l o t 
nud il.- ,i* in-- I -.1 nni compel 
11 t , i e a t il . l l , i n tO f' ' '1 I ' e M 
• i l i a . n >u , h i l l , . , n i , | i h n i o r i i l i / . -
' mental ftwd. uhiaL ia a,, naussat-
' - til Iliillly tbal th"V lainileuin it 
' ,111 i , - l 0, I Bad* !l/,in;r BBd '! '-
. the leachlBg Bf ' 'hri-linn !-• 
BB. If qnotlttg Hire- i.a 
a indallaing then I eonlaai m thnt 
• 
Hut befor, thai charge i.- mad*, 
I. _':il evhii II- e and ao* ilaimed 
. ' ,i aiinn ,.\ .:,n , ild be adduced. 
The Writing ih.it I .itial rc l . i l i , 
the Infancy of Chrlal wara OBCB caa-
uoolasd hy the c i i ; . Catholic Chord 
..I' **hi. Ii your I'lnir-h .* nn off Bprlng. 
mnl thai l liiic.ii ,i - nun li 
It. 'Ill -ili'l WrbBBg, li 'eli Iho you 
•ay tlmr your Church olacJarad theai , \ , , I ; I , snurloBs, and *a having baea **;,n,ii 
in the .lurk agea .i Chjrlstlaaltj 
l . c r e c i , | l t e l l l | - . l , i •- . , ! . . l . i l l l t h e u i i t 
•1 l'l ea l l l i l i ' i l t-
la- b y I C ' I I i ' | l l l i j • i ' 'I W h y l i e . , | 
i Continued ,i Pag Tbrsej 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . » • 
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' I ' U O r i . l . n . RKSIUKNCBK '•• 
', U A N T LOTS, BBB— 
H. GILBERT 
BOOM : -:• 
MeCRORl B U M , • 
KISMMMKK. I I \ . 
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CITIZEN'S REALTY j 
COMPANY ' | 
rouSALE l 
II0M1.S & CITY LOTS t 
OBANGK l l a m a 4 ,\( KKAOE ^ 
WE DO.NT ASK FOR 
EXCLUSIVE AGENCY 




i m i 
t l . 
WE 1)0 ASK THAT I'Ol.liS 
WHO LIST THEIR 
ERTIES WITH L S ADVISE 
I S WHEN HCCII I 'Ktll ' l . l l 
TOM AKI. SOLD. 
If if* 
LET 






PROP- X i 
. t . 
•••HaH+fM-: ' • n 4 
W. G. KING, MGR. 
i i i n i i ' i 
Have You Heard the Talk? 
"It Pays to Walk" 
BOUTELLE 
The Grocer 
Formerly r.iaii„ewi Grocery 
The House That Broke 
High Prices in St. Cloud 
Groceries: Grains: Provisions 
Fresh Stock: Reasonable Prices 
GOODS OELtVERED INSIDE CITY LIMITS 
BEST STOCKED GROCERY IN THE CITY 
No Apology Necessary 
\M IIHIK I \ISI III O i l ! IIKIUK-a I W l l l l l h W I ) M l 
RBCKIVBO P K t n i i ' i i n : i l \ i u i i -
WE LEAD IN SETTING THE LOW PRICE 
W l l I I IE ni ' l lEKN AKK I K . I M . I'O I (II 11)\V I H E 1'AtE. B l 
H I E BY—YOI K i t til I I t ! WHAT Mil I'XID K I R M l . i l t 
IIEFOKE WE >TAKTED. PRICKS AKK I t l . i . l S M S I , TO IOI ' 
I ' l l : 1 B 1 Al l I l lK R E S T — T H I S t OME DOWN 111 T H E 
OUt s rA.M) WHERE VOl QBT T H E MOS1 l*OK Mi l K MONEY. 
THREE DAYS* SALE 
Friday, Saturday and Monday 
» l b . SUGAR 63c 
(with every $1,00 order) 
Wit hAny Order 
Van Camp's Milk, large 10c, small 5c 
Campbell's Pork and Beans, 3 for 29c 
Senate Coffee, per lb, . , 49c 
The Famous Matthews Best 
Aroma Coffee, lb. . . . 50c 
That Good Old Peaberry Coffee, lb. 45c 
Bonus Coffee, the Best for the 
Price, lb. . . . , . 40c 
We also carry Chase & Sanborn Gold Seal, White 
House, Maxwell House and Arbuckle Coffees 
Every Dayts Sale Day at the Old Stand 
Ask Our Grain Prices 
V :."'r,;.',. ' ',; 
THISWILLMAKETHEMSITUPANDLISTEN 
T i l l KM'AY, J I I . V ,t!>, 11WJ1 THE £T. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I A,iE TllltEK 
REJOINDER OF ATCHI-
SON'S EVIDENCE AS 
TO DEITY OF CHRIST 
(Continued Trimi Pig* Tivnl 
**c I n i l l , : i i | i m n l i l c | n ' i i i l i i ] a , n l i e 
. o m c | ,M, , i i . . . . in i l ilci In i n l i o n s o f l l i c s c 
n n c i c i i l XI"" i • i n , - , i u t o w h i l l | l 
. L'.III n n , I *\ Inil ia *\ rOBg in I li 
.im I ol' tnanklml relative tu the i I 
• I l l l i l l l . I l l i o l l S Of I 11 I < I . ia l l . l I 
' I l i c M o l i i l o l ' ** I I I ' , I I I. 
• n l i a n s c n i i l i l 
li.llc ci-h ,| in l In- people uf l i e 
inn I days. 
Then nin noi li poraia ouraelvi i 
i on , .1 -i iniioiiciil s.n ii'ty ol' 'I'liii ti 
nml Miii'nlil.v . Ami depend n|i"ii mir 
o**u ili'iii'i.ii I',* I aw*, Instead ol 
loose declared f> hava emulated from 
.i Power whli ii **•• know atoi of, 
i, o n i i c • ii'iiiicii tbal ther* is 
,,,, OOlllloll'IICC eV 'I fOr I ll' I I' Hli alli'll'll 
oi i . i ini T h a i i i n* m e cilioil.* .ic 
,,,-11,1,-111 upon their •'** II in is for M imi 
i bey acquirs n - >"ii ii i. 
I'li.il thi * sicnil.I lie L'lll'lcil li' nil 
L i n e s hi I li,. I iolili'n Rules : "I 'n un to 
ethers ns you **ouiil bare then, do 
il I l l " i o n " 
i: • iii.it . should bs ,.\ er the en-
i n , , , • Ul li in,.,l n i l , 
rn,il nil public buildings. Ami 
Mini ilic Pulpit 
I ' I , . 'i i i l i c 
,i everj i chool I i. 
Bucb eundurl would i.nil.I un u 
< imi int. n- oi' Truth, Morality, Uive, 
Mnl He p. i Ami *i ith MI, h ,_ nt-,. 
• lo i u t i l e l e . ' i l l l l ' c nl - , „ I. • v . b a n d i t ! , 
:iii,l murdereri would nut ex-
ist ns ih, * noi, exl •'. 
Ileum \\ in i r., in iicr is reported lo 
I",*,' '',1,1 ' it ia i'ln,' ati Unit there 
ni',- so tniin.i Christian* **iii i mor-
allty, nml so many thai were tuorallty 
without Christianity." During the 
i* years, I bava studied and 
GRAY'S BARGAINS " 
in. iiiiio A i r . Bear imii st., rj room 
hllllK,', , lei II ie l ights , tiBth, |' ' 
i imi, shade, tarnished Price 
Terms. 
un Indiana, m.-ir 10th MI.. 8 n 
lion-c liniii, ,iiy light,. ruin 
ill. ntnl ihade, £1600, 
• ii Ohio near li uly 
l.m 100x100 . 11 Ohio 
i ni ii ir ,M Ichlgan An-, road U 
Building*. Sll i . l | mis. 
r.iiin. main road, good build 
-II 1, n n s . 
i • • iniiil. building, 'iic.iii ni 
. H IK 
nm other real Imi 
I i.'l li K S M . I S . I.i i | ' MM ft 
ri>.H'i:i; IA WITH 
H. N. GRAY 
tin Huh St. 
Near C'liumiicr of t'nmiicrco 
ST CMH'D, KUl l l l l \ 
compnri .1 the i d s of Imii* Idui I pi i pi* 
l»'f mnl after tb*y ba* am, profe»l 
I'luiai inns ntnl from Hint I 
Unit Chrlatlanlty doe* no, effect tha 
dsslr* ot iin- Individual! they ratals 
Ihe HIIIIII' ilcsiri-H nml allow tiiein lo 
, "ini,,l tli.ir every „,-i ; depending up 
un noil's pi'oiiii-i s to forgive, I-.'KHi'.l-
less ns in *vhnt llie* do, Ami thai tin' 
ceasure . i - to i i i j o * i l l . ntnl I l ic pro. 
mis,, lo I'oi'.ive iii lln- e leventh li 
, ,1, .ni ladi iiie uninitiated to peal 
I • subjection, tn ' 'lit'ls! [unity. 
1 sn.i mtil clli prove ll, Hull Here 11 
i'••! for Hn' i nl peopl* witboul 
Christianity y u **enlii have bul few 
ml , io i i i , - , i , : 
mi,] per you lu i im' tlod damp* all 
,;, h I I, I of III" lliltit • II I "I 
-II nml i -ii ir* i,,,i on In Glory, 
. l o t * tuny I , used . i - nn u-1 
ji ii, I tl II I i n , Inn no * H I 
vi : i t s . \ 
ion place Hi" -i.in mrnis of iin 
Bible pan nni io ulint luis been iii-
eorered i" talsl ti u -. I Iflc 
la'iiiion. mnl claim thai tlio-o Biblical 
prlnclpl. oi hi ul i i„' taught t* 
iin- .voiiili. regardless us in what na 
I l i r e . I l ie 1,11, I ., - i 111 I,- I t i g , - I . n o w 
I,i l i s . 
The A*l t men a llh i i i i low ;,' 
: point* nround th earth, 
with t i c tcieio | , , . pencil 
• ' , ' . . 
n- Hun Hi" work ei' crcnl ban i- • i III 
- n mill no i ' in, II, e ,. 
heavenly el.vsism risible therein, If 
i, ,,i billion ,,i' mile- is rni.,1 
tie \ imi,. been depict-
". iin earth, ilny 
w,,i,l.i appear before tholr vision ilka 
:i sw.nii oi hi-ea between u- ind the 
sun The accural j of th* Astronomer 
is iiiiairuti',1 in iheir denotation of 
ihe i n i t i , , . laal e, l i t - , - ,,i 
varying hut ,, r. .* • • 
' ' I , , - , heinivl hu " l i e ,1 nil Hie 
i cotiipuslllon* "I matter to 
Hn I* iiniis,
 l|M,i tinils naught hill the 
Inbi renl Inert fore* thai control! 11 
in, providing evietni power controlllna 
ii 'l'loi ha, - as,, i e; in, ,i 11,,i raid 
Ic matter i ontala* ill th* 
, b r im , ,-i! Plan ' , 'o tnhinc I " 
oreuie nml develop ell 'i"- organic 
na t t e r required, ** Ifh tin- effei t nl 
Hie -nil , lo pro,In. , th* ,,-l 'cills, f ru i t* 
iin! vegetables, from which nniiiini 
developed aad sustal I. 
AH ii,- tin- processes 
ct' na ture , natural aad uncbiingable 
i- us Thi i - i i 
in iniiil.,. r,,a ii remain, thai prove 
**lih in.no certainty Hen man exist-
llnni Hint .leans Ob rial ever • 
• ,'t Bell her are to be taken us undl*-
" I t i t w i t h i i , . - Chr is t ian Adi ite 
,,,'iiute hns nn Standing IgfllnBI 'hi 
. . l i l le l l ie l l l - uf |li<- Bible, 
li Is apparsnl from the Apostle* 
iimi Chrlatlanlty »n - predlcatod upon 
ii instruction gttrsa to tin- mott 
Slleol. whl i li h u - I n iii-inI i i l tenui l l .v 
ns holli l u l l nml Hu- urn*, , ns b**l OX. 
prasssd tbalr dealt* in emphasis* th* 
context, 
Bt. Matthew B-89-311' "Ami i, thy 
• .,11,11,1 l ine pluck il out mnl 
..'i-i it from ii • 
"Ami ir ihy rlghl band nffiad He *, 
, III il o l | l i l l i l CBS! ,1 ll "III l i c e , f in 
ii is profitable for nne thai "ne of 
t h.\ nn :i I i iiii nut 
thai thy whole body ihMild in- caal 
int.. bell." Acls ; a :;i ; "II,. 
this befe 
of i in i it, t h i l His -oul n.i 
in hell ii. ;-i"••• hia i'i-- li did 
lupinm." in these Instance I 
ilienti-s to be ile- grave, a id 
t ho l.iml of hell III,II will he my Insl 
i -• i it,:: t.l.i, '• ii ad not t he proverlilal 
hell thai I- the key-note sun; bj Hi] 
lie Bnnday, and othera. 
The A-.ll " i \ i, VI ed H'e 
beat en- ;i ioi the Oe. i 
pBased iho whole earth and the only 
• i l' " f t h i l l h e l l l i r e -
he Bcrlptun . seem 
!
 «, and 
11,,-iv thirty a otul nn- mis. 
. ry. Atnl if in- Call lo eel ini-, In- ,v, 'i 
v, ,• , , i i i - i . t ill i c u m i n he;- , | , p ,, t ; , i . 
' " I l l Ih-
.Imply li, in. 
Power. 
Involved, 
Btlon is Ihe . ' ,,, . I,; ,, 
ni i I c .-i icl i, i da. - " I ihe i r 
Worshiping e\Kleliii' : .,,,,1 ll H Ih Ion 
relates I n n i - r i l lo.l w i th u 
Hun h i ne g, I,,, to | ,-,.
 :l piacg for 
i I is people. 
Tha Bibl ical <:. - -. ,i th. . 
| ' | | n . when H • 
" tt) " H i *,.'. in nml ih,- a,.,", 
and cm,im i ii,. u i,, al , i a Ith the 
h ' i-l" thai It,- n Iped oul by tbi rino.1 
from I'-" r ,,. .,i the earth. I hrlst 
.-ii.-., i \i,ii.ii,-,I our human aal ure 
When He lashed ih" money changer* 
, in Hn- Temple, nml n i l tlu-.v nre B*t 
' l l | l us ;, a . l l n j i h - l o h u e . re- ; ,ec t . " n 1 
.obey 11.- tr 
i nol fl in-."'- -i quest log to -ny. 
-i,-,, li eei -ullal th tl nl1 .•: 
(lie fllnilcnu'tilitl iei|Uil-elni'llls ,,f . lestls 
i 'lit i-t :, I by 11,,' A poi f ln -. 
inol - I . - - ' • ' • ' 'm i l unit oth 
change th, ndttloai a "nature nt 
l* i l l . ,,,- p r o l i n e , , t i n - l l o i i i l - S l ic l l IIS 
we have hni daring tha paai senson 
dSNarroytag io many Uvea, iad tin* pro-
perty of the people, ntnl ills,, lln- ci 
clone* tlmt HO frequently puss over tha 
country, killing th* peoplk and (leva* 
iiiiiim iin- c try., Think *->u thai H* 
i l l- l ights i l l th i l l ' . ' II nul l ' Well seem 
sn from ilio way Hint lie reported ai 
to Ilia doing* il- sel forth III CXUllUs. 
\' < tl '• good Booh snys Hint l ie 
tempers th.- wimi to <"!• shorn lamb, 
iad iimi not n sparrow fall* « Itb out 
ins notice. 
'I be most i l gn l f l caa l facl in . '..nnn-
Hon u l i h the Rcrlpturea, thai u r* 
" many explanations nml 
i " b a n l ie ih-- si . i te. 
" i ' i . i - i - i . nt " i t h He- preseul day 
conditions, it is claimed i I presume 
"Hh honest] i thai the Scripture* 
I c i ' ' I" ll I I ;.II hlleil nml ll'llll'- I ilie.l 
s
" many times by unscrupulous peo-
ple, thin , i i,,r bava crept in so 
destroy the tru,. t c t . io they bava 
"imi ilny -li.,,,i,i contain; 
fui w ini.' » ' bava avtdam i thai the 
King James Version wai io willfully 
chopped up hy th,- translators aad 
compile"*, no nm i | ( T e taem , , , , , , , 
wr "no I t thing, mnl ihal II thn I 
: l
 ' I thai n>,. Intel. 
lu-' ni I-"!, r i BOI li, 
Al .' in li I take your hlhl*, If 
(Continued on 1'n-v Ten) 
iSeHEHESK 5 i ' . ' , ' .! 
rniii'i M. DRAYTON V. M. 1111,1. 
tnhl I'USS j | | 
STOUT PERSONS incline.I to M l f t o l t u utt 
•nd l l u l f iligtallijn im-
' tl b y I f tk in^ 
CHAMBERLAIN'S 
TABLETS 
t le.-niMnfj and comfcrting - only 25c 
•nd '•'•' i;i Imwl ' 
,'i'\ilif Qoldon date, HM-U not n SIIIKII* 
II ii;i\ <• i ii,. plea aura of - n I03 Ina 
thMi pi'i" !:iinii*.i Poradtie 1 
j i n i ' i i . i i i s nil* "'I'll,IM sti.-ill <Io tliy 
prajtnf in Wrvrct, snd nontlnooaly 
ppoy, mii ; • 11 all > mi bi \ ' ' and five 
ii i" iin* 1 r, love ihy pelcbbor .'i-1 
• r the pfWWTOW 
elf iii;i| we must in.'iim;iiii u, obtain 
i:r:u ,. in ih Ood, 
WUy tltt imi tin' BdvocatM of tboaa 
prertptfl pmel Ice 1 hen BR tro\\ ns t.i 
it'll [ii.-ir ii",*mn Hint ji la up to then 
to do It foi iiich are tbe nliaohite re-
qiilmtnental V*/bal consideration doea 
Ood nan Ifsal toa n rd» I [ta 
when Hi* riH-iH*- then 
f.'imiiii-v Win 11 aa )on 
DRAYTON & HILL 
h'EAL ESTATE 
L A K E l l ! l INT. ."1 Hi res OB I'oilllH-
fnl lag* nt n sncrlflc. Iilcil building. 
,1 ' c i laka front all liigii 
nml (1 ml iniiil. $ix:.ii(i ]ier in re. 
2 fine grows nt bargain 
Ci'iiie and - - .vimt wa h n \ c 
» '.KCtlOSSKK 
Osr<i I:i Count.'', I'ln. 
Ic**, 
people, 
I" 1 l lh h.l-
ly l i e ,1111 
I 
The Secret of 
Married Happiness 
The addad pleaaurei nn enjoj 0| nhi.ii comes i" Hn- happily 
wedded coupl* amplj protected by • substantial Sniitiu Account 
in Hiis strong Bank enn la> beal uiadaral I through agpertence. 
J'-III 1 'B*J thoaa who bava not i rli ii ihis plan Foi i IBOIB - eiufort, 
l o t r y it, l i e clili c i t e t h e e\;iiu|ilew set h.v DBBJ J'nllll, ' lun ll i.-il 
'•'illj.loa " I n , ,li,l s l u r t " i l h i nil 11 i,l T ,,t " h o i l l , ' HO" 
:i pari oi' their iBcoma [or futrur* protection. We add i i • -
coat, Interest tn your account each y*M>. 
D K l ' I I S l l s INSI BCD 
Bank of Saint Cloud 
II. .1. KIIVMI. t.isliicr. 
List Your Property with 
Man 
*8ga&aG^g& 
LEON D. LAMB 
Realtor 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
r \ « ; r . a-oi'K TITV. ST. CLOUT) T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUT). F L O R I D A T H I KSICAY. . l l l . V MO. I»2S 
SOUTHERN FLORIDA IS MORE 
THAN A MERE PLAYGROUND 
T i l l HVKKt.l.U'l*- W A I T THK t t n i l M . OT 
h
 i ; R t , \ v r n o i i n n s 
THK r'AKMKK—Till.' 
.loai-i.i, \v rouag, .le'ci'.ia.r ..r U"l-
lywood Bj th sen. the saw taaort w 
• : ,n , l I ' l l n l l l e n c l l . la 
•Bsadlag BBvaral d»yi In N « ' Tort 
< ily iiiiiklnir iiriiiiii-'i'i,,, n's tot 
000.000 hotel thai | i b. lag hunt oa 
l i e I- I* 
Ing for I lac two oth< t 
one -ti HoUywood Bonlevsrd ind nne 
in Hollywood Hills.. Il , , l- wood is Ies* 
than tanr r**r* old n h is paved 
Dredge* *re BOW al **,,rk Tlio har-
bor "ill ba thirty fl -t eat* with • 
, h.iiincl BOO fee, w de ami with two 
, itie. running Into tha BM ts* I 
, lie. 1,000 i'i el iltlJirt. 
"Southern Ki-u-i'iii ia more Hem i 
playground,** laid Mr Toung "Its 
industrial p le* mual b* d*v*. 
loped, nisi, li- • in 
Lets must he 
iii, r,'ii-i.l. Willi su, h a harbor 
. ,,- world nil* 
IH' unloaded ther. 
Al.eiit Hi1- are plan - nol boulevards, many '•>• .In 
buildings, hotels, apartments and ' Industrial renter. • hellers* thai 
ill in Rpanlah 
I'lnriilii 
ni I I I
m i . - nml b l c u d l a g w i t h the 
: . ' - l l I l l l . s 
i.:i-t winter Hi Toaag balli seen-
tccn miles ot hlgba I* This stretch 
of road ws* oa Highway No. I The 
ralni of h-isi fail daatrayed II 
The road connected with th* Inmi 
surfaced read belli from Palm Beach 
I n I tkee. lu . l ice h> W ' . ' " I i n r* Of i 
Buffalo Mr Tooag got tb* i sent "*»,'.• 
of the si.ne High* I J D*p irtmenl to 
build th* ini!.I through iv Bverglade* 
• 'iviuii ap traffic, Th* com 
pletloa of Hi,* road is one af Ut 
i bway * par t i -
raj i'- e W ' 
-
,ped, taking the 
riorlda a* tb* 
fnelorics ciin b* ,1 1 
luttttr.-il pr.nliiei-
bas* ,-f "lu-rnticii 
•The rash of people to rhirlds la th* 
** i t i ' c r l l l u n i h - - - I f c " * i - . i ! s 
h.is la en sBjormona \lhouaja g larga 
proporttoa cosa* • • i Sew Vm-k and 
V, v, I'n-.hiii-l - i IiniI from the 
slut.-s ,.r the Hid ' v\.-st. chiefly 
Ohio, Michigan, Illl , - Indiana lad 
snltatit eitciniir I 
a 118,000,000 h .i-i 
ti par; of I lie llullyv. ,s„l il.'v 
tin* buUdlng of 
:.* I.nk, 
ptucnt. 
"Within the !-' ' i i.'iirs nn.l . -
p •. ally " i b ,- tl' ' V nl lliriv or four. 
-*vii rii|ii.lly. 
. rslueless 
i- -i.- i-e, ,i i,, I* pr* ,' •- ni- from tha 
standpoint of Ith from tha 
-...il X.-ar il I have been 
developed and '• • ' ' T rrl 
T'l.'i-.i i la a tn--,-. auara, UM tarsss*, 
ill si|u,-in' miles, easl nf Hi,. Misaia 
•Ippl, with ilic c\,v|iti"ii of Otorgla, 
which ex. Mda ii bg
 l( law • 
"Then, is .i graal mass of territory 
In the i:*i-i-a-ii.,iea taal iwalta tba com-
ing Of the farmer mnl Ihe fruit (.roller. 
"Everglade* land, It baa baaa slatm 
ed, li I I rich us ,he Valley of the Nile. 
Much work tins la-en done la Us dare, 
luptneat 
"Florid* is- msklBg it-. i*ui now ns 
, tl place, especially the 
citi- - along tin* Ran I'II.-I-! Miami is 
ii- ii'-, jr. -,' : i :, and " e nre 
running exeui i *.-, • 
nnd other . Itlea to Hollywood Hi the 
B, • 
'TlOrldJ h : i'l'dl int.. >| 
a 1 fl, V 
I ' . ' . . . • 
... o r d l n g to i l ic ilctiinii i t ir p ro 
i 
Ur. Von: .'ll ll.m in 
• for the li 
what ladustry csn best be inaugurated 
at Hollywood n.i- the Sea. The offer 
l s inailo iinuer th* iu the 
Plorlda loeletj of America, of i- hi 
Mr. Viuin.' |* president. New Korfc 
T m i ' s . 
COAST LINE TO HAVE 
20 TRAINS IN DAILY 
PASSENGER SERVICES 
J \ t K S i i W I I . I . ! 
•«(|t n i i ' i i poaaeogar r m f f l c 
thai n f.'\\ 
h m b 
tnrdeno 
wort wotteo j 
• • • • • • • # *H *'* ^ • • • • ^ • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • i 
Maps of St. Cloud 
I have m i i l l y rcp-rigbtea' ;» new small num i t the Tana 
of St. Clou;! Florida hhrlatHnj Ik* lalk* Front ni.litinn anil 
am BrBBBi to 'i,cni-h HUB* in larse Bt - c -11 BBBaaltttBa. I'.irt 
of tlie*,- n •!•- are nrlnlo.1 aa BB*JJ*Jr paper fur sffli a reference 
and BS*1 mi linml |kirM*r suitable for Ilic reverss ill* i*( niui-
nuTri.il lot*, r paper or for .tilierti-iing purpos. .. 
VV. G. KING 
CITIZENS Kr.Ai.rv COMr.VVY 
Mt« VOItK AVE.M I ff, OUWB R s l 
t 
^ ^ , . . , . . { „ i . . | , ^. ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . , ' . . ; : - : - - ; - ; - - i - - : - ; - ; - ; - : . . : - : - ; • • : • • : - : - . ; . • : - ; - : - ; - ;„ ; . • ; • . ; • . ; • • : • . ; • : - : • i . s i 
... i . pi 
int., r ior 
Ida ihi- summer is forecast l*y the 
r us' U s e whi . I* lo 
eatabllah the Bverglade* I.itui:.il be 
tweeu Neic Sorb an,I .TacltsoBvUli 
t hree months e i rlier IIIBBI. Thi 
' ••• u-iiull.i at arts running 
.-•I t N o , l T h i s y e a r I " ,11 bag ln 
11Aug 1 
•j*| Tin- I'l-u Ida Basil I nasi Bailway 
.j, i i - e ;.iiii-'iuii ".i J ti.-., train, th 
:
 • olt,.!. betivi-en .1 n kaonvllle 
• Miami to I- gin »i r itlng shorn 
?.! Aug i l'n—ti-.' i tnl lus on the r 
•': i ti band 
' ;i to t*n nn . i n • .i b 
bul the in.'i i nieiit bus Im re* -.-u ao 
rapidly tin- number of ti 
Increased 
Approximately 1.200 
dally nre coming south m 
Id* ei - i I ' . . ;IS' Line .vhich repreaents 
approximately a Hat per eenl increase 
i - i t i l u - t s u m m e r . 
•'.- i'i r - . ,. haUafl c a r 
• ii -i dallj Boa It la i i gi during 
Hu- h i i . ' i i : Dl . a , . n . A l l 
ire trnveli, I - rtlona 
With tin- new train ther* s r H l b e 
I'i*',. lr* ll. dally mint:;,, - .i li IMI, 
two i-i,!-;.. i ,*, 
SEARS SAYS 
ROOM FOR ALL 
• ii,-, ..niati .Inc Bears, represents 
II Plorlda in th* Halted States 
lu' i iae, m n l K a r l l . c h n u i m t . s e c r e t a r y 
nf the Orange Couaty Chambst »f 
I'oiiini, r, e. " e r e the chief -l„':,l,e|s of 
the -i i* al the lunch if the KI 
" i lull 1'rl.lii* In the Aageuil! 
I I . i t c h 
Representative* Si*ara slresseil the 
i'i,,' t h n cong, sin,.,, !-,-[,, 
it Washington wei d iin ill 
• i„,"cr toward! enacting le-*-
Islation in *. .ci ni.' to the state He 
touched "11 the strhjeet of i ' lielli; 
and in-.'me taxation In tho i aanl rj 
and s'.iiii tm i-'luriiin " , . ualonally 
known as i nly Btal 
burdenaome taxe - were 
. ' . , i 
l i e i p o k l o i l t h e s u l , ' . a | o f t h e 
• l i g h t f r i c t i o n eXUUTng ! - " . , - , - ; i I ' l n l ' -
' ' , l i t , ' ruin, iha-hii-inic that ne-
ither - ' i i , sl hi knock n thet 
and t hn there nn* •aough i pie in 
ihe t nil,,I S l a t e tn fill |I„.,u both, 
Orlando HentlaaL 
LEGAL NOTICES 
FI.ASlll S O r I - ' I . I I K I I M F i t I S 
It* Mnsiaa Fols,i„i 
Mention ricli lre Filiaa 
s Denartm * t ,,r .\;-i i, ul 
HU • W isblngton l ' i ' . h i- i 
m l described In 
meous circular No J7 which 
... - io del 
111 of - in 11 
bought in cost of production aad in 
., Ihey i i i e l o i n .1 frag >>' 
, . "'-
M a d a m e . s . h u n i n i i n 11- i-;i, s n y s . 
• e .- t iiei-,1 t u Kit n l e BBd 
\ \ -• h u e i u - l n s - | l e a c h 
I ' here i l l l l n - Ai.1,1 rift B l 
i l l h a r t nil thoaa 
•- li-'l a o i l m y t iei k f o r ' . !* ' 
Isn H's t rue unit I I : 
it " 
Jimipy Goodrich. ButTalo. an un-
known newsboy one year ago—ie 
the new lightweight champion of 
iho world—if Benny [yeonoiil stays 
in retirement. Ossdrlrh "on the 
title by knoekinu out Stan l.oaysi* ' 
of Chile in *Ji* Ins Is "f ***« worhy 
NOTIt i: 
i -; I03B, 
• With "111 IS • "il l la-
i i " t i e r - of i! ajs, \\ Iio 
.• In f o r e 
I i • ••••• t to : i u , . a m i 
JOHN it i n i . i . I N S 
City Man i 
THE NEW ROMA NCE OF FLORIDA 
u i . i. in 
i I - - ' - -
la, the 1.1111,1 of Kioncra. . i . - ' i i . - lltti* bsa 
i i-- ii-- ,1 ill" ,m ' there N,, ,.u- fll ,i ., K..1111 
i, nf Um ohi Inanlah *• • : '"' tovut thsra, a i BBJ . ..11•'> 
four hunilreil years **ja In I; ' l ' l . ' " 
Let Nature Be Your Guide 
You will never know the true beauty of Nature if 
you keep always to the main travelled highways. 
Her real delights lie far from the beaten paths—in 
the fragrant woods; In quiet flower-decked valleys; 
by the side of joyous, sparkling streams. 
Only dirt trails lead to these spots; trails hard to 
travel—save in a Ford. To the Ford they are all open. 
Because a Ford Car, light yet powerful, comes 
easily through the hardest going. 
Let your Ford take you away from the crowds this 
s u m m e r - i n t o peaceful solitudes, where you can 
take your fill of beauty undisturbed. Venture with-
out fear—it will carry you where you will; safely, 
easily and comfortably. 
Runabout - . $260 
Tuurina Cur £ . 290 
Coupe • - - $520 
Fnrdnr Sedan - 660 
On e * S * c a r , d . m o u n t a b l . r i m a a n d a l a r t e r a r e | M e i t n u 
I Btl (JBI h a l l o o n l i r a I . ' , mm. A i l •>.<»< f.o.b. Detroit. 
jiTudor Sedan 
*580 
W. O. ti. Detroit 
8BE ANY AUTHORIZED 
FORD DEALER OR MAIL 
THIS COUPON 
Plea*.? t e l l m e h o w I c a n s e c u r e a 
l u n l C a r on e a s y p a y m e n t s : 
| fxTar 
Addrc* 
City State . 
Mail thi-.i coupon to 
~~"^ «-"*0 D e t r o i t sTJ" 
i . | ,rnfll.aloll ,if l , l , acn nml v r i l l ' 
• I i-erfiiini* th".v -a*v t h e p r o m i s e of 
• rv luiniiiH d r e a m • t he 
taajBat, I t w a s *h»* f o u n t a i n of I'.-r 
a t l l l l l V n i l t l l H . U l h l la- f o i i n . l | ' ' 
le I. hlajBII H hi- i-\tr:uir.|ltiiry 
Hint m i - in led bj .in Iinli.iir- . 
,,,ai iirroi* i',- -<..io raaaad from J 
iiitl to eml of it in HBWll " r "'"inler-
,.i niiiiir.- and . li li '..iiion Hint he 
n e v e r fo i l m l . 1-'! . r i . i . i - . l o u . a l f o r ' 
[old Bpaalsrds **ith Hn- Ugh) or 
nncc—'till they foutil that Its tr | 
; n-riliire aprsnai I n* endlsss l* 
Hint bred I fever ; ll , 
la-ante lured art n tn death lastaad ,,f 
bapp i 
Vnr L- ic rations r rid* wai i I nni 
I of shattered rtrentns. Bzrsw for s 
( s a a t t c r c i l | K , | I M 1 I , I IO . I I O I I L ' i ja n o r t h 
border it lay abandt I The 
j-rreat |a-n,i tlionjthl of i s nn 
i . t i ln l i . ih i iu l ' l i ' I I - K a r a nn,l 
- M h i i e . i t s p o p n l a t l o n ' " ' I not r e a c h 
• ie- h im , l . i ,1 Hi ". tnl utr t l l a 
. t.-** i c . i r - i e l ', l l " - ' ' i i -I W a r . l i f v 
. ' ' • | p i - - i l l ' , ' H i , 
, i, e u l l e i l it n i v l l . l . r l i e . 
s o u t h o f S ' A n - ' i . - i i n . ' , i *icc | i t . f u r tl 
a e t t l c n i ill a t T a m p a a m i t h e n r i ' i y 
I" a n t l - 'ur t l l n r -
I l u t a ( rea l Ba* '<"• 
I , m i e l n u t t h e 
, . a r . - f u ^ c f r o m 
t B * - c v e r i ' I h - r n w i n ' - I 
ii-,1 h a v e in i i i l , i ,u e i i - i i r n I I , 
• n t I n , n ' - ' i . i - , i s o n r \ \" . 
,,f riorlda - ti ' • Ir Ined, isd laat , 
• 
t a i i i r i n a In 
tn Florida B ni • 
popnlal "'" ths conntrjr Ims trebled, 
in, re.-i-- .1 t- i, 
, . 1 1 in He-
:. pioneer, rest 
i : . - i n • one 
i, IM. rt . •- ;il''. r . no. hor : only these 
pioneers come In automobiles Instead 
of covered sraaona nml B*ed to i>- un 
.|er i c 'i '•"• min,* their 
Bcalpa 
I ' ll , -.- • • • , . ' nt t h e 
I'liion. When two mui B*»l In Flor-
i.l.i wa 'I., to i ihe.,' ,,si, re, b other, 
'What c i : ' " ,1-, vou pofBe from?" Tba 
nl 11 , I I - ' H I nn. nlriil'ly luitnllin-
i.re.l. There nr" praaablj ii nillllim 
and ;i qn i *• r aieopla a ho lice t h e n 
nil the yen- 'round, nml BO on* kiniw, 
how iti'ii.' m,,re in win'' r 
tlrctif f n. H are la-in;. iniiil. in 
nor tda , iis ill nil reition- "here II 
• I. . ,M," is iM prOgraa*, l.nl then- ure 
also thousands of nnaii-at nml charm-
plaatad nml ;i iiii.i-l i.ii.l 
I I I* 11 I t i l l ' . ' t , , I.C l l i a c n . T . . i B I 
I.. •• t h e r e t i e i e r t l l " l ' - a a . t | , . ' 
re l l l i l l l . e o f il II,-iv a m i h .u in t i l . i l lnll.l 
BrowlOa, la-forc our eyes In to I I pasiB 
incu i i t y , 'IT,,. rSBj] MtatS i iu , 
ti"l r ia now ,i iiholly clu'iiriuc fin-
lire; the ...iiiiner. i of the 
ar. often iiiiatlriii'iiie ; hut 
la-ncnlh them |>r>,, ,a-,l,a BtaSMIll* flic 
of ii LTeat and beautiful stale 
t h e n e w l ' l . . r i . l . i T h * Y o u ' h a i ' , , t u 
I - l l l i o t l 
Woo.1 
i c l l a a ld t h a t wianl . m o r e th.-iti 
- e l se , h n s li, en
 n prim" fin-
tor iM ihe bifh rank Aiu.-ri,-: Joys 
In wi*alHi .-inil eonrforl it Ll -.i 'i thai 
** wai i titers into mora l a a a M.ooo aril 
ties of ,i.,ii\ use in America It is 
**• II I II-U*II that all ciiinlTics with 
out plasty " r ivotni .ire l*t IT an,] life 
is a itrngsle, AaierieaBl do aol afj 
!- i their mii.1111:11*1. in tli.- i>• 
aepct. Onr forSBt* un fjBsl -ti-1 ;-[*..-! r 
Ins; mui ii iih it i* ill , ..me .1 : r. . aad 
mi* I.I! la.vcrtj'. 
t latins. Moth. 
'I ' I S. Iliiroaii of BntOSBolos*. haa 
found ,i tii-i* i.rotiation ajralasl i lolhes 
ii t h e f o r m o f p t i r n l l - h l - . io -
t h e i he in le i i l u-ni l iu l a r a i * 
Bjnantt le •- tie- p, l e t r-r,,** in. - i l ia 
. Hu- i i -n ' ro l of ' lo- ;a-.,, I, la i rer . 
lUsewlfe mi l others lutereeted 
c m gel .i.i.t I- bf writing to tl ' I 
,,i A S T I C U I I • 
t o « H i . 
N t . l t c . . f \ r o . l l . u l l n n tnr T i n P * * J 
N O T I . ' H " l a l l e n - h y l l l v e n "fiT-it OHI, . M 
l l n r r i a . inir i - t i i iaer of 
T m < v r t l i i i a t i ' Nn nat nns dated tin* 711 
l , . i l i l i u s l * l : ttilil h is ril.'il aalit 
c , r i l l i,-nl, Iii in* nrrii-... I H M I I I I IH m a i l . 
application for t i , .1 1 t.i laau.. t,, aeoord 
.ne . i',"i i c Slid c-rtiri.-ut.. .nbraeas 
III,, f e l l , o i l , m ,lea,-i- |tie,l | . r . . | i . . r t v. al t lui l i- i l 
III O a i . - i l I I ' ' I , l ' l , ' H , I n . I,, i, It 
No. e n r u n t"-t i r in...-!, in,- si ci,,,,,i 
Mo i',i , I " I--' I - Block 1117 si | - | , . „ , | 
' l 'l,,- an l , | 1 ,-, I li,-ll,K ilaa. - I i t t l 
ot lie- I I • I , , , it • in it, . 
nam. ef n w t' luli l lna nn.l \ \ . Coaasr 
I li l i t t, • r e , l . - i . i i . - , t 
HV I , I ,,v I i \ ,l,,-,l ivlll l aaue II- >r,. 
on o'. ih. (i'i, "Ut Conrl Bi 
I OVKItSTItBBT 
County, riorlda 
.lulv '.' "I ii. at. II 
Watt** of AiHjiiicaiinn l u r Tax D a w 
KOTICI i s I I I : K I : I I V H I \ KN, Thai 
.1 ii r n im pun baser 
l '„\ i . -. • u,",l 1020 dated Hn. 
• hil ,1,1, of .lune V li. I'.Hs Tnx 
t 'erlif:,nlo N-. no's dated Hie '.'ul . l u 
or .lune. A I* 1019, l'n\ <'"llil'ical'' 
No TC'J ,i itcl tin- r.lh day ul .lun". 
A. IV I'i.J 
hn- fried s.ii.l certificate In my offi,a-, 
and hn- mill • anpllcatlojl for t IB d**d 
t o i a a i t e ,, i ,1 I il- i ' w i t h l a W . • B M 
certif B eml races the followlOf .Ic-
sci'llie.l property, .. tinned in Osoaoll 
County, i-i, i , i i . i,' wit; 
No K* mi s i.ot in Blooh r> s l -
r i , , u , ; . \ i-i I ' n s I . , , , I , ' I l l o c k B7 . 
S l I l o u . l 
N , : , . , s i it i ; i .". l i l n c k 
.". .St. 1 I ,mi l 
No , ' i . i . i , i n r 
I ' l o l l l l 
T i l l - s n i . l l l . i . l h e n , a : n - . . ' - a e , l a t I h o 
' I n t . ' of Hie l . - i i i i i i . ' t ef l a i d e e r t i f i 
e a t * in He- | inn- o r T 'I ' I n . n . ' v a n ; 
I ' l l 11 I n -,--.• \ I 'o iMle l l A f M a l l . 
I l . i ' -s l l . l eel t i l l , i i ie s l m l l he l e 
i In l l l l l . t S I i l i ' . a l Wi l l 
iaaii,. thereon on th* - .mi day of 
Aturust, A l' 
i. i. i i : " i KR8TRBRT, 
' . i ri a i t f o u r ' 11 , . s . l i 
County, l' 
. l u l y L'.". \ i i , : u - t Lll .1 . 
Notice nf 1;,|ilu iiion for T.i\ IVe.1 
Nn fii ,; i s HBUKin tJIVBN I 
i- A nl i l t . pureh i - r of 
l . l \ i ' ,1 l i e ' l l l i 
iu* • A i i test 
I . . r i i ' i . . i f , . . - . 
ami has made application r,,r ta* daad 
I* i-i .e -"I'llaii, e with i i**' Uaai 
certlfl, 'ite euihraeiH. the fotlowlajj BBB 
cr i i . - i i p rope i ' t l i t a * ted ta OasBata 
i ' o i i n i * . r i o r l d a , to i* it • 
i; i l s t . t ' l . u n l . 
The sahl l.'iiel la-irsf aaaesaaal nl the 
.lit,. ..r th,. i -1" im-,- of -aid , ertificnte 
in tli- i.i-'e- of t \\ I-I ui I nl*8B 
Bald • bai i, --i- ,-,! a,--
e o l i l ' f . i ; 
t h e t i a i ' i 
I I. 1023 
fClrcnll 
J u l * u 
i;,\ ileed will iaaui. 
,,, Hi,, sth day nf Aui;iist, A. 
J . I,. OVKltSTKHIl ' 
t'lcrk 1 Ireuit Osa r t 
Oaoaola Oooaty, Kiond*. 
l ' . u i r t S . . i l l 
A l l ^ l l a t 11 ( ' . A ( I . 
STAY YOUNG 
Lack of health, strength and e n . 
eray shown itself in lines in the fsce, 
flabby tls.li and lack of muscular 
activity. 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D builda health, 
BUlUflt*J an.l energy. It keeps the 
flesh hard and firm, the eyei clear 
and br ,{hr. I t puts color in tho 
cheeks, a sparkle in the eye and 
flesh on tho body. I t ia the ideal 
tonic. 
a n y young by ming L E O N -
A R D I S E L I X I R F O R T H K 
B L O O D . I t Invigorate! i n d 
' r n . the whole system, makes 
n t h r e i bloo.l. ac t . gently on tho 
l.ver i nd kidneys. Insiat on 
L t O ^ - A R D I ' d . Kcfin-c all ethers . 
At ail dkvsssjj 
SAVE YOUR MONEY-n 
Onr baa "< I t i ' t ' i r i l l i Mvi imt i iT 
if. il1 it» IM OOCtor'l htiU. A rrmrJ*/ 
f o r i l i i c a * * * Oaf the l i v e r , t l , k h r « J -
Brh*-. ,1v*(*>rp»le, c o n a M p a i i , , n . ( il-




NOT U S E ELECTRI-
CITY TO COOK W I T H 
T H I S HOT W E A T H E R ? 
C o m e in a n d s e c m i r d i s p l a y 
iof 








BROADWAY GARAGE KISSIMMEE, FLA. 
THCKMl.U. 
s 
.11 I A M , 11)25 T H E ST. C L O U D T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A TACK F I V E 
FLORIDA'* NATURAL RESOURCES 
FORM FIRM BASIS FOR HER WEALTH 
M. K l l O l t l -a. Slate Maffcatafs] t ' l imni lsainncr at Ktor i t l i i B j I, 
ItcitiL* I I l ' lo r l . l lan I.v choice, ap-]acroaa the i ta te line every minute, 
preelat lng l is evory a d r u t a f s , real- i r n i l ,,f tha 10,000,000 boxes of .1 
inL. n pride In i is past bettering In I t s l t r u i f r u l i grown in Florida srer* s,-i 
fu tu re , nn,i y ie ld ing to Bo a*an In my together, thej n ,i rarer • road III 
devotion ami loyal ty ' ' greal com-1feel wide from JuckeonvUle to P h l l l 
nwenltb, I ant adding my t r i bu te | delp l or In one row. ..mis touching, 
• ., i d - , ' e n .11..I ut utbera, bup iuK| t l iay . . " . i l . i reueli more tlt.tn ilii-c, 
i l l 
uf I I , 
In pre 
I'i,III to 
tlmt I may help in n i 
sent Ing tba t rua Blot 
the people of Amor l ' " ' 
Ag r l i ' i i l l u rc 
•i-i,,. | . t . i i i . ' i v i;, 
.nni,. i , the unfa i l ing n snd 
perm, nl sopporl , , i ' nn j c*h III 
, agr icu l ture, l l o r l d , 
i , tn
 ; • laud, il nun.'.«i mi'. 'J ni 
(a rm* , " • ' ' " c t i l t l va t l n 
w h i r * hava lieen produia .1 i. 
M . IHMI car* of f ru i t s i n d vegetables, 
10,000,000 bushel*, of cereula, beans nud 
lavas, 13(1,000 loiis of hay, 116,000 
re i * ,,f - i i n i * I.B0I I pounds of ts 
I .nen. 2,000,000 ponnd i of |.o.nn i 
issi l.nlcs of . . .Hon. 13(1,000,000 wor th 
,,f i h , - tool. , da i ry , pou l t r j I aplnry 
products, ' I ' l c ugr l i u l tu ra l , hor l lcu l 
i n r n l . l ive stock, poul t ry nn.l ap la r j 
p roduct* |.r... in. . . I on tho .• .-.in I.I HU i 
, nli i i ated Bi , ns I innl in * alui 
000,000 to H00 000, I, II llu 
much n- i im ' " i ' : ' Bpaln 
for tho i* hole state, or nu 
.s 10 nn ai re for t l i * * i i i I r a t l on 
I.ea villi; " " I loll ll". . il ies. , ill Iks, 
ptaygri Is. ra i l road , r ight-of-way, 
lionie sites, graslng ami t imber re 
s , T i n l i o t i a , n m l I n t e l n o | I B l t a b l * f o r 
cn i i i va i i on there are approximately 
30,000,000 acre* Iti tho atate avai lable 
to cu l t i va t ion oM which BPO.OOO fnrra 
era could l i * '• .'tml pi , " l , i , .' $1,000,000 
i i o r l l i of i no . l i i . l s F l o r i d * Inn.Is pro 
parly developed mnl cul t ivated wop.1 I 
fu rn ish f I for 10,000,000 paopte, 
r i o r l da leads ni l the state- in u inter 
grown vegetables, in growing day*, in 
d ivers i ty of food products, var iety of 
props, in grapef ru i t , celery, winter 
L r i" i* n totnnio. a. eoconnnis, water 
iii, ' ion leed, In i ,i i i . i .v , i ha j 
it is -c,..... i in BtBBgai and * 
i n . ' I n n . - ; t h i r d i n I c l i i i . e ; l o . i i t l i l i , 
cabbage, i t haa nearly f i r * f « I of 
ra in fa l l nml oaa LM'<»** more crop* oa 
the sit II,. ' land III I simile ..e-o|i th.'lll 
an.*' other i ta te 
There nr,. L'.'ai vn i i c i i es ,,f crops, 
inns, t i in i . .in,i i eg, table i i hai grow 
iv,-il In I ' .I tin- sn r rppa 
shipped i i . t h * I nit* .i Btatei 
grow in r i o r l da , f a r m property h is 
t I -• ,1 1(13 i.. i . em in n decade 
less than 8 per east, i - uader ta 
I IL ' -S T l i . . in ratork, poul t i i aad • 
products " i Plor lda have in. • 
ISO per . . n t . in i n ve.'i i- ' r i , . , value 
" f al l i. itri. i i lnt 'c | l i n ts ba r * i.i 
cri-nscil in in yaara 140 per rent. The 
product ion of c i t rus f r u l l ba i Ini 
c i ir.n per cent, in i " j ems. r io i Ids, 
ships one tenth ..r ihe fresh f ru i t and 
v .o . ' in l ' l . s ,.f ihe Un i ted States, In 
a fen rears, tha far ra of r i o r l d i 
*>iil Kt,ip n , n r load ,,f per labablei 
I l i n e s nc t 'oss t In 
i i l l the peoplo ,, 
e t c , I l o t ' n (. [ll 
I l, o oclllll.es or 
I l l i l c . l S I . I I , . , l i l l 
I h,, c. irth wa r * L'nlh 
", i l , I **Ch cnl 
no grapsfrull 
l i ' ni l 11 rni.:;,. boxes r cqa ln •! to 
• h i p the i i , , , i,la e l l i n- crop i *e i , ' 
stone, I In.v i i , ,nl,I he suf f ic ient I " 
in i i i i ! font' bu i ld ing* na large 
Wool wor th i.n,I,I ng, New v,,i I, 
I f .'ill the , ,:,!,'.- in th, . 1 1,133 CHI'S 
of ion " i " • iblpped out of r i o r l d a In 
lit-".' were placed in * rove, and* I th-
ing, they would reach f rom Key Weal 
to s i . Paul, Minn , nn.I i f they wera 
placed in n -i | i i : ire, climes touching, 
thej would cover 303 gcra* nf land. 
I f n i l iho parly potato** g rown in 
Plorlda wer* ** i in n iQnara ptae 
MIL' barrels onentl*, llic.v would feed 
everybody in the United1 B ta te i a po. 
ta to a ,i.-ia for a week. 
i f nil the Frull i n d " getahle 
HI F l i Ida in ;i - in ' n i ' . ' i '. 
, i n , - nii, i placed mi ihe s i ' l i i i - fo t 
I t i l o l i o t i I I I . ' i t *\ . t i l . I I 
rea ,,f i|mi*e to bold t in in 
Plor lda Ims font' times th,, I I 
• r e * of Ho l land, i i i - larger than 
V, u l o l l , , M , - . ; , , 1111.-" I t -s g a d l l l l . ' . l c 
i f . i i ' i I i ha- greater dl iuenslon than 
mi* s l t i te c.tsl of III.- lalssiastppl ex-
ec|.i Osorgia. I t It- f u r the r f r om Pen-
t f lOOlg l o K e v W o - I h i I'll i 1 I I l l l 11 i t is 
f rom .N.i* t o r s i,, Chicago. F lo r ida 
of fers oppor tun l t l e . to the t h l r f t y 
fa rmer second to BOBS. 
W«*s»i l i i l i ty | „ Mur l ie * 
F l o r i d * is the gatewaj to , ub*, the 
West in, in .. the Bahamas mnl Boub 
Amer ica , nn.l Is cl.isc in the Panama 
t ' l i l l l l l . P l o r l d f l is a m r . ' i i m l e i t l i \ 
DC . in ' ' in.I g u l f f t ' , , i n I ' . t . i l l , l i n n to 
I ' e i i - . i . •. ,l:i n t n l h n - tBOF* I h n n ,'l s, o t e 
of l av lgab le r i v e n nml thousand* of 
c i . ' aaal* , In let i and bay* and the 
I..-I port - . .mi i ..f Phi ladelphia, l i 
is In th, . market ranter of the wor ld 
in water T h e n a n 8,343 mil,-a ,,f 
ra i l road connected w l t l r f a rm* , 
groves m, t factories b j i-..,,,i roods 
I l"l I d ! is ll I l l l , 1,000 II,'Ies of the 
center ef popu l l t i on of the l ' n i l c l 
1.000 mil,•- nearer t l ie 
• i t : ,n. ateI is w i t h -
in a I*", k ' l inn i.y re f r lger * t ion i b l p 
i " Bitrope It l l in ell,..,,, touch ** i ih 
H e w o r l d ' ! rasrki 
Ou r H s l i and Fl-diing- I ndus t r y 
« ' l , e n H ie l.oi-. i d e c i d e d to 
man, the i i i - t th ing lie gave h im 
domin ion over wag tho rial, of tba 
lea. In m i . lu im i t.. mora t h a i 1,100 
miles ,,i -.';, , oast, al ndlng w i th f i - l t 
i I. Florida b a i i* i ' l i ln her 
border* 3.8*1.80(1 acres ,,r un le t 
" , " i " ••" re* ,,f inland srater (ban w* 
B l I I ;e I . s o f In te l , , l , N i l i l . i l l , , 1 , ts iv 
hundred mnl f i n * u n t i e s ,,1" f i sh In-
habit thasa waters. Tbe real sport-
mi an easily coin,, iii coBtaol wi th 
l l i e t l g C r l B h - h m l . o l ' 1 ' . .urn. m i l l . . . I ' 
h. i n n play i* i th the f i g h t i n g tarpon, 
- n i i i M , ,,f th, . g igant ic j . - iv f is i i . ..I 
he onn have the calmer pleasure of 
matching ski l l a i n , smaller gam* fish 
n f n I'i'.,IV l i l , e |,, , ,1 
Bul f ishing in i ' i ,n i , in is nol only 
n sport, ot- ii pastime, ii l i I our 
grefll Industries, It is • valuable as-
s,,| nml otic of sUr -nl ,- In n ih i l in 
sci and .me of our substant ia l 
• annual shipment of .'Hit nml frei it 
water l l h ni m is to 80,000,000 II,.-. 
nn.l .ntr shlpmentB of .-.liftI f ish. 
shr imp, . ' , 1.1, o j - i . t . . i,, ma. etc., 
II mi t,, i'j.',.tniii ba r re l i a year, If 
n i l the I, li I b lpped " i . t of I'I,,rii l,i 
u ,', '• londi i -ni f i . l a i n cars, they 
«,.ii,.I make a t ra in 11 mi le- long, t f 
Ihey Were ni l one fish ,ll would he 
ns large na 3.000 f u l l grown wba le i 
nml it Could ' . i in l lo i * a l.al I lesh i f . 
I I a l l Hi,, shell fi h shipped nut of 
Plorlda i .ere i h l j pod i l oac i it would 
requl r* M freight ii*aln ol 
,•',, l l t o l o a d I In l l , . I !es i , | cs t h e f i s h 
;, I I M I .'on |,, ," ,.,. mn rketed nnunn 
ly. 
I f a l l 111'' f ish ami sea food s h i p p " I 
oul .,f l i ' . . ; Ida in one yenr was* i s)l 
, , l nti ' l iprend Is fore ; he j pie .-i 
t i c United Htati ,l bey could n i l ha i e 
n great feast, and there would resaaln 
" i f ragment. Th i • 
bount i fu l suppl ' of i i mnl constanl 
s o n f , e , I i n • o f i n i l i i r e ' s 
, , * i, 1,1 ua $1 ,000 to f i t 
800,000 par, annum, 
There wer, 180,000.00(1 w o r t h nf 
new bu i l d ing ! erected In F l o r l d i in 
l i r j ; ! .s.sntin per capita for m i r en t i re 
populat ion nml hundreds ,.f t inm 
ntitni-' c f bu lu l lng i **'ill «>* up in the 
i i e \ i I**',, decade*. Howera r , a** b g r * 
bu i ld ing mater ia l enough in the raw 
state y . t to bui ld home* for 30,000, 
mm people of L'tm cit ies the size nf 
.la, ksonylUe, 
Adding lake and f i ve r f ron t * to our 
•ea, on i we bay* D.S00 miles ,,r wa te r 
f ront , ro.nn enough to . reel 1/900 000 
l e . l n i a . , , f 5 ,000,000 p e o p l e COtl ld r e s a l e 
comfortably on t h * mi i r - t ln of out 
i l l * r j i . I - r lpp l tna hikes. . ryate l 
•eaa and tnatchlesa beaches, and tb**e 
beaut i fu l watera blended in eternal 
harmony niii, whliperlng pines, Hate 
i* palms, waxen tnagnollaa naming 
noinsett ias, moaadraped oaka, golden 
orange .nml 8,000 d i f ferent k inds ol 
r ioivcf- , nhrub i god Eras*, ,, my r iad of 
rd*, gen i ron* i n n b e a m i am i i 
c l imat ic l uxu ry nml Incomparable 
beauty, make these homesltea the mosl 
attractive in the world, 
( l u r Forests 
Flor ida 's forests l u p p l y f ru l l 
alia, - ' • , oia ,!• , .. ,irii_,a, , hi nn , a : . 
I m . p i lch .(.mm. creosote nml mass, n i l 
I I, l i , | 1,000,000,000 fee l of 
lumber . tl lona ,,i tu rpent ine 
.neI 000,000 b a r r e l . ..f rosin, Oor 
In i i i l " ' ' ' i i s t r j y i e l d i u i 929,000,1 
a ini t ial ly. 
Kon.ls 
r l o r l d * Im- In.-'.-ii mi les ,,f improv-
ed roads; 3,000 .niies of pared rosata, 
",7.i(l ,,f shel l , snmlyc ln j or g rao jH 
bul ld lBg more ni l 
,vc raaliae Iha l ii 
a ton nne mile 
I n , i l l 11 I n n 
. . ' i e i i c e n t s to 
over Lroo,i fmi,i 
road* .nti ' l **.' mn 
t h e l i l l i e . W h e n **e
. o - l s , ,ne m i l l t o h m i l 
bj sen ; oaa t**Bl I " 
on,, mi le hy rnilron.I ; 
BBUl n Ion one tulle 
nn.I Sfl c u t s tn haul a tea • m i le over 
ord inary coufi try road, w* can s,a. h,,** 
i ,Innl,Ic oUt L''"i.l minis l i re f r om n 
commercial * tandpoln t , to say nothing 
,.r th.- coorealenra to t h * m i l l i on Plor. 
I . i , : u ho I i i ; vo l n i c e t l i c m n- ,1 t h * 
B mi t ou r l s t l Iha l ...mo in lo Iho 
- int . . i n nutomobllea] every yenr. The 
i . . io:ni ; nvernmi nt, i ta te , counties 
nml d is t r i c t s nre spending 16,000,000 
annua l i j nt- .*ii.nu per capita on good 
roads, 
Mant i fuc lur inw 
a;,. 3,083 manu fac tu r ing esta-
blishment-! runn ing "nt. $L'I,.,.127,000 
v., r th " i product* in Florida annu i l l * . 
n m l t h e i ' e i s no h e l l e r p ine , , f o i ' t i r i l l l l -
• e rprlae* than in t h * "Sua. 
sb ln* I t a t e . " The c l imat ic condit ions 
n i , ' Ideal fo i the worker ao rag 
stroke ,n frocen, water p lent l -
fn l . t ranaporat lon fac l l l t l s * uu inr -
passed mnl a bount i fu l supply ..f raw J 
mater ia ls c l o i * nt bead 
Hindis nml School* 
There are i l l nal lot in l bank* 
-"-';.' i t a te b*nk* in Flor ida w i th a 
i i . l atoelc o f S' ls 0 3 0 , 0 0 0 ; - i i r p l n s 
.-I i 8; i .mn' una ,i 
amount ing to $215,3011,1 
The hank resources ..f Hi 
Inn . , increased 600 per ,•- nl in a 
,1, tde. 
Ther* nr,. 3,080 ronuuoa schoolg, 
fh BChOOlS, lour - ' l i te Ichoo l l , 'f 
higher o*l i icni l i ,n. 10 denominat ional 
college* ami two Industr ia l schools, 
nne f o r I n , i n n m l . m e f , , r - i l l s W e 
•pending 18,000,000 innunlly for 
< .In' i , l ion. 
Increase In Proper ly Value 
A report of ihe Department n , r o n i -
m, i . , . ol* the Uni ted Btate i Issued 
•i.'iiniai'.i 7. 1034, i h o w i tbal t b * total 
wealth of F l o r l d i Increased f f .nn 1S13 
i " 1833 f rom 1831,190,000 to 83,42.1, 
000, an Increase of 188 per cent., aaa 
ihe per capita **,•;,tilt Increased fot 
the same period f r om $1,148 to fc'..'tli. 
nn Increase of 101 pet cent. At Una 
rate nf Increaeg, t i c value ef our p i " 
p . i i y w i l l he $0,000,000,000,000 in a 
decade, There Is only one sl.'lte in tl io 
Hint Ims Increase,! in wea l th 
ihnn Klor ida in the pa i l Hi 
peratiur* of ihe whole i r a t e i 
78 degrees, ' l l n - no r th ,loe " f l ' loi 
Ida i • lou l h , f Bouther i i ' l a l l f o rn l * 
ami south of I ta l y , 
Soil-. 
Flor ida has a u-real i l i ve rs i l v ,,i 
so i l - Thi r, nre 10.830,000 acres nf 
f l a t wood land, 8,840,000 acres pine 
lnn.l 3,840,000 a.-ies hammock or 
bard *v I Inn,I. aim 8,840,000 nen-s of 
surface water nml low laad p ra l r l ea 
Ml l l lona ,,f thee* aere* have a d a y 
Mi l 's" ! I In the pa i l .Iccinlc l ' lo rh ln 
hns quadrupled her output nf grape-
f r u i t , 11 i lb . try and gab1 
E totnstoe* and 
l iny, mole t a n doubled her crop nf 
u a i , , melon.. lettuce, peppers* 
c l l e l l l i l h o f a . o.i la ,,[,,1 , , , , v j „ ; , a , 
llcaUli 
- l.i. 11 more cl , < l i 
a f f ec t i i i ie people of n country than 
l ie . i l l l i . F lor ida ranks w i t h t in 
-.1 , 'nul l i f ies in l l ie wor ld . 
I h e Plr.yirri isiKl of (he W t i n n 
Floi 'hla is i in- p layground nf 
West rn Cont inent, e here mi l l ion ; 
re and ev, r last tng wnter, the 
da i ryman's html of mi lk , ihe bee mau ' i 
l a u d Of l i ' i ie.v, t h e l i l m l a ' i ' i i i a i i ' s Ins t 
sinmi . ihe f labermao'a Gallle t, the 
hunter ' * rendjagvoua, the s t io r t iman ' * 
freedom, the baakeV i s i r •. i« ,* . t h * 
f i lm maker** , lr,*am, ttn> peB*lmJ*t'* 
w'nierioo, the manu fac tu re r ' ! abund-
tha Inventor 's fu ture , the In-
rn l I d ' i If.'ivcn, th,. Ion, , 1 t i , , . 
l io i i i . -ei ker'a goal, ihe . ii l ies 
copla. l i is ., e blue t ion ol i lue 
re f . i i i i i . n , heal th, pleasure i n d 
' in re nature reveut in the 
the f lower of Amer. 
. ii lltaatli i, al Idi >; opportunity 
l i e , i , ,, p. , n,,| 
tunc holds nul n la ckonli 
Bar * I ' l . i i hn l s of I ' lo r ida 
Be ra are i few . ' the manj rare 
p roduc t ! ef Florida u h l . h 
t l i e 
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T o u r i - I * 
1' is I'Mirn.'iit «l Ib.it frum (rCtober 
to I f a r ch , wo bMto ...MMUMM) visi!«>rw 
:ii.it «c luivi* doubled our popula-
tion d u r i n g tin* i r l n te r rnontba, and 
l • I M ' i'r $50,000 nihi tn 
• 000 in t l i . ' • tate. T h a j coma 
hero to enjoy our acenory ami c l lmnfo 
;
 • -ii ..f which are Inextiauattble, T h i i 
win IncrcaM fMTv year until tbe Enai 
Ttom Si. AuffUatlna to Miami 
nnd ih, . Wrs i Coaal f rom Herman do 
i n l l ler r ounc j , aa wel l us Centra l 
Klorida, v\itt ba s"i i( i f h ; i i i i ^ i.f tour-
• tow I I - and cltlea. i l o r l d J has mir . 
I.nlf of tha i r i n te r toural t rade t.f tin* 
i nlted si.' if. '-. Whv not ? The tern-
w i t h i iu* whole earth t " -«*|,. 
foiiM and bnltd tin-i'* patoret ami n a n 
nions. whore men og : ' -n ius como for 
hou r * t»r recreftt lon, itioi i pie fn im 
oroty section of ihe i-ni in; iy come i<< 
t iwt ' i i in magn l f l r l en l v i l las ami hum 
Me bunxHlowa, i ' \ wor thy ettlaen 
la welcome in Kloi um whether they 
come oo a f ta l to r or clt iseti, F lor ida 
i aa nearly a perpetual w in ter ami 
nitminer reaoi i i oniVlned a*- ran ho 
found " i i ear th , in auaunef when iho 
eount ry nor th of u*- is awel ter ing in 
LOO to i m dograca of beat, ami deaths 
report**d f rom aunatroke fpom H n t l n l a 
in Wa ib l ng ton and New Tork to CaU-
rei n i . i , we ii.'ivo a temperature of 
reea, w i th cool and 
de l l f fh t fu l u iu l i i ^ . 
in w Inter, when iinow, lea*, < " i ' i 
m ins , bllanarda, froata and treeaea an* 
r r l p p l n s tho real of Mi,, country in 
ihe i r • h i l l y .deathl ike rraap, t h e peo-
ple o f F ie r i . I a a i ei'i -.hiiitf. boat ing, 
•w lmml tu f , s i i i i n ^ in j iar i*- . aleeptng in 
open air, e.''iin*r fPtxan f ru i t ami \fi:o-
tall ies nnd wear ing f lowera gathered 
da U] f rom our f l a lda which reapond 
it> gaoeroua i n n haa ma and coplotta 
•boweia*. 
F l o r i d i i is l lo lpMi^ to Voott tho 
Nat ion 
F lor ida haa provided, for Hi '1 mean 
nf Amer ica, orangea, g rapef ru i t , nvo-
i.'idns. i t rawber r lea , i ratermelooa, 
. , in i " le i ip t -. and petx-tablae, oj nb ra, 
ahr lmp. hah ami other w a fn.ni.
 : l u i in* 
[n foi* aotlpa and s-ilnds. nnd 
many klnda of l u c - v r o s :ui.I je l l ies. 
\ n e.'i . i t ' tn oott I,i ' i;, , i- feaated on 
\ i a n d i more aumptuoue than thoaa 
cont r ibu ted da i ly hy I ' lmida to tho 
people ..f ihe Uni ted Statea. 
F lor ldg has ihe f inei i p .1-1 Boutli 
nia. i in* largeafl bourial hotel 
hi ' h f UM; i,i. ihe t a r g e t drainage pro-
jecl in Iho wor ld , th f largest phonpatt1 
mines in »be wor ld , i in* rlneal f lavored 
c i t rus f r u l t a i i i (ho wor ld 110tide l l 
ih . - trucker*a land of oppor tun i ty , tha 
Rarmer'a I « ' - I rhance, tin* f m i t m m'a 
l o t t n land, |In* s lo ikman 's perpetual 
ommi • • 
Introduced : 
•.i ivfiMii.in Blnolrp 
* t r n i l l i e n ! a l | 
Bananaa, 
• 'ocoa tiuta, 
* ibayotea, 
* ' l i I 'T ' in i* i> a i 
Uanmee a'pplea, 
KCangoa. 
t h e n mo h<-
ai<- grown 
ng 
•• T ;t s. N a t a l pp 
A pocadoea, 
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FIND 
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. . . in t w i i l i ni Mils place. 
, i , , om repair srorh i,, a K . " " I aa 
tiei* msnaer sod thereof (Bin 
the p inn. i i is " i our | , . i in . i i " . " n r 
hath room 
able. 
f i x t u r e * . ' I f . l . ' la ln l 
*.. 
^{JalterJjiuris/lHi 
^ , . w . i . < A M , M . u j ' . A A A t L L L i . ^ . , . . , . . , . . . , , , . ' T i t l t t l H I I I M H M M M I J H l l l M I M I M D M M I H 
At the Sign of the Clock 










S a f e t y Hnxes f o r all 
needs of' our customers . 
Every faciUli) Inotvn tn 
conxcri'alivc and XDIUHI 
lianking nffonhtl our 
customers. 
Y o u r account solicited. 
HUM, REALTY BBRVIOl 
St. ClOttd, Klori.ia 
r + * ^ + + T * ' - r ' r ' r ' r ' r ' H * - l " r * I' I 1 I l - H - f 4H~M*-H-f-l 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
L E V I 9HAMBOW .r. C. Q A L L A T I N BRED B. K K W l ' A 
PretitUni )'i<c-I>r<si,lc>i/ Cashier 
Ten tli Street .mid New Yak A\<iuic 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
+ + - r - * ^ « H . + - H * + + + + + - M * ' r * r * r + + + * * > + + +++-T-H- H - r . r - W * * - H * + ' M - l - M - H ' *^***^^A**~UAM^^j.j^.i.^.,..^i^^+i+^^i.^^1.+i.i.J H t . l , , , , , ( , , | ( + 
r.MiE s ix THE ST. CI.OT'D TRIHUNK ST. n.OITr). FI.OHTDA' Tlll 'BMII.W. . l l l .V IIO, IfWiS 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
l*nt>tithed E i « y 
r BON. . 
•nlrrs-il 
Tl.ur»d»T My tO* 
I'rt.r-tdeui 
i i i i - istta, .eio. 
OUart Florid*i. n 
r l ftCarrh 3. I»T». 
AiJ-'r-ri lHli itt 
E -
i ^ « • wi l l be t f i 
1 Ihe I -
I " . . t h 
I n .1 I 
• 
••l l»!\."i 
« » v am! BI 'Ml d i " 
i' . -
I 
iM»r. [ | f r l T l p t i 
l a ebAiii-'iii- >uui mitir-Ma t-r tare to 
Ho*, l; 
v'.akt-d »u •palleattea. 
Beal ' -i then 
• s t , i ' l - n l h a i to a a a 
;tt t h e 
any vv:., 
KO tO VU-v 
t in it y ( a m i . 
I., ton ll t h t l 
for r i o r l d a 
win ba thai 
A 1'rU-ii 
.1 in 1.vuus hooeted 
i'llll:!!!' ' estate ran 
tht value ot their ow« property 
• 




•iu* g rowth of the . 
mahee ; 
I doll a 
n the marki 
i en Utoi of 
- the g r o w t h 
T h e Maaaachu ie t t a a v e n u e add i t ion 
Tn tin* l i ry w h i t e w u systf in of light-
H (hall Iwi'ii tha BOUt I'ft'f. 
1- mahea Ha da Ihe 
br tgb tea t par t of the put 
Othera a r e expected to follow. 
Adran< Ina trom 
within J'i\ 






i.f hoain. tta 
































i n d r a a i oohl eel an nud lem e 
nt • torn mluutee the i ' • Pi* w*nl to 
.- .mi Hu* M | thing* n "• on 
nf in the pa pen and if half 
i t r u e they wiiin if u.i 
i-hi. it i-. ea t lma ted thai 
Ilea b a r e lefi ny old hoi 
•nrlas and wanner nil 
• a d t h a i I* no. i l l t h e r e 
many s to re by Oelvber 
mine told 'ii«» tha t he Ur 
rills! iini., nml thiii it w a a a l n r m n g 
; "•'• • • , li--*. i n u I 'l 
•aid the (Furniture1 people 
a hard time u ee n aaj 
a ei v -i\ log tin th< 
' n - ;n Paw • *n rou ban 
.•• : kind pui t > gam 
Florida and •!. W, l-Vr-
_u--i i ta li *re from Went > B e a d 
b i- Juat algned up t w o f tr thnt pin 
.. i( :.*! ami itil- i>th* r t " p u r 
p a r t m e n t hou* i le alao 
aald would kJ :ti tip two fr ' l< phln -
. • 
Ida will • i run thin 
if thev 
« •• th.- bear! t l 1" ahoat w h b 
for the Mg tent wl thougly 
' > nuikf 
it ,-i t w o r ing aad t i they it» t hen yon 
know T a m p a will h a r > one and m a k e 
• rcua w i t h a l l nf o u r 
i he aide ahowa, 
know T h P Hol lywood people 
'
!
 I week w i t h 
la rge torn 
1
 they h;:\ 
t in* " ' i t nf Balni d o a d Ibla a Intet 
• re would . I waa l u f o r u e d l»j 
.\ g en t l eman from S a a h v l l l e t h a i t he 
ffollywi Miiinliiir tin 
big buaa fr. ni N a a h r i l l t to Hol lywood 
i ti g t r lng th pajatnaa too -»* m i .>r 
thla i h e a r d about P lo r lda mAa.ee tne 
te*) al paff up and glad i a a i Kir 
Ida i n n k.'r. l leave here for H e a d e r 
- ii t n i i i n * D U fn r a Pea daya t h e n z>< 
•ii to the Santera market In the tu 
tercel "f ih,. Rtora. Hope to -ri*t home 
by Au^ii-f IRth, 
Rtneerely \ 
i 1! F E B O r s O N , 
f inding oo reje ti d ut toi neya 
not k n o w i n g bow to proceed, i wag 
nt J n m e a t o w n la Fpn t r eee »'»••. when* 
l nn*! t h e g rea l . \ i \ la t'. To\ 
a r e p l ann lug t o bui ld ;i V'ork f o l i a g e 
tb< re in tKMJBjBtuag a a m e they lun,* n 
tfit'i.ijii. 'M al J a i i i i - i . i w i i . en tm-
ng mnl grea l entbuehMna 
w h e r e 1 bad I h e hono r ol m a k i n g a 
nn I he oeeoeton In w h l e h I 
Plor lda m a n y p romlnen i peo-
A TKII» TO THE NORTH 
In lift- ki: — oftea RO 
unrecorded nnd only appreciated by 
1
 to whom the klndneee is done . 
• amall eveiita 
we a r ro te of n iourney we fill a p tha 
i< eonnl - ba i t akea ]•' I 
'. gh - vmi ,-i ||f| mi your t r i p 
or •-•' it would be «>f 
tti tha t f r iend tha i you 
i.l i t . 
Ulng rhe pub-
lic < t rhe p l ea su re • - . be i»:i--
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * - * t 
nle M. l l u e r r y , one - T h e p leaaure •'"•its becauaa 
knowu newapape r wrl i • we re ao many e lec t r le fane tn 
tor of t he ' ' thai II kepi t h e 
and l a t e o w n e r a n d «i i i t " r of l ea re i 1 afad 
naaeed to tb e in t h e n Th,. r rowd of people ar 
Beyond on Sunday In a n a u t o m o b ! . t h a i 
accident nea r Jeiunlnaa. n a , II ireh f"r pleoi 
t ; n e r r y with a p a r t y "f P a l a t h a l t h e doina •.' bualneaa. The c rowda of 
f r i end j waa on hta way h o n e from a |neo*ple a*ho conn froaa all d in 
rtittt to Georgia , i i i - old home, what aki 11 the point of tii^-
.iif accident whli h r* rartted In h i a , t r l bo t lon from a n d t«- the a t a t e of 
i l f : i t li . t t t ' i i r r t i l 
W i t h i n nit,' • will I-
i i . i iv i tv :n mak ing r a i 
loua e i PiiRlona of t he ' ' ' > w a t e r and 
newer «y»ite»m. Fo l lowing tb l i will 
coma thi 
itn* l a k e f r o n t Next w h 
lur vis 
p ie w a n t e d to h a a r • btvtory " i \t-
i t a k e n gr^a i p l e a s u r e In 
. bl • • 
I, rful Btnte. 
Ktvpt t-; fully, 
,V. U. KKAO v \ 
BEACON ! D I T O R S l R P K I PI D 
O F B E I N G l \ r t O f t l D . 4 l ' \ V 
5 4 i P a r k A ' a m i e Kent , Ohio, 
J u l j 21, 1!IL".. 
' si Cloud Tribune. 
• 
. i hp kkron Beat on J o n m a l 
^ p rone to qm i her ed i t o r 
- ii tiu* employ nt' the 
real torn a n d troojaera, iir w h e t h e r be 
i< p r p a r l n g fhe w a y t a t a k e gp his 
nltsude in t h e l ahd th;ii ie d a n v of 
a a M,I ice H n.i 
stword w i t h tin* '*grenl f^onunoaer**. o* 
K Imply a eh rewd n e w a p n p e r m a n trlm-
aatLi a u d ne<a I o m oon berth 
Uepubl l . \tn» \\ hit h h e pnrpi>rta u> 
i-f. and Demnera l** «ud 
T n iii ihi! lonlMta, s* ni i- i *>. but >-i hl»»tn 
riiiMtiiiM'iii.iii-ts. it' ever . 
U o a eve r we m a j view 
-- ; i i ' r in i . ri- leant. 
Ree] 
F. r. ii r-'i'.:. 
A G A I N H O W 1M> T I I I : \ DO I T ? 
Some t ime ago we rtpreneed aro-
found admtnhth>n ft*1 the Matt*- »»f 
F lor ida whoee l e g i s l a t u r e had j u s t 
a d j o u r n e d . T h a t l»"i> hail n c t u a l l y 
ftnlahed i t - la bora wi thout luoieaabag 
a elngle old fax or levying ;i new ••iu*. 
s o m e t h i n g which w e believe to in* 
• t r l k t n g un ique In t he hletory o i M M 
Amer ican c o m m o n w e a l I 
Itur aa Bbeha r e m a r k e d to Rolomon, 
tin* half h a s nol heen told. Q o v e r n e t 
M a r t i n haa Jnat leaned an ordad rt*-
d v H n g t a x e a ! Hia l e t t e r to t h e e t a t a 
r*nmptroller is well w o r t h r e a d i n g H 
folio wa : 
\ ' the a p p r o p r l a -
DC t he Inatttuttoiifi of hljgher 
l e a rn ing for 102fl-^tl m a d e hy tin* n -
eenl l eg la la tnre , pxceedetl t he am.un i t 
a p p r o p r i a t e d for t he yea r P'L'l _•">. by 
t h e precer i im t eg ln la tu re by BJUMFB 
iiiiin li.ooo.ooo, for bulldhiga aad 
e q u i p m e n t , the in. rea*e In paw 
ft»r old '.-I t h e i r w l d o w a 
i" pe r m o n t h , w h h Ii will 
a m o u n t to tin lncrea.ee of more t h a n 
gOOO.noo in the y e a r 1024 _'.•; t h e pro-
visj.-n of free M-hool bookx o the chJ 
tbe i t a t e , and the Increaeo 
in t he up|>ro pr in t Ion for I lif pn.vmea>l 
h igher aa la r lea f"r t he «tj 
•g'lm-i'in h a s lust ;ili 
n h k booater and tha n< 
e r n l t y haa l< Ita br lghtee t 
. - Wo had tli«' [deaaure ot 
ITP<] wi th -Mr. Q n e r r y 
when be •• - erltb tba I 
b n a e nnd know whereof wa Bapeak. 
In il* moner" , 
Hon. Wil l i . IM J e m w h i c h 
".*.Mirr. . 
I 
Benn nnd I 
Sir, B r y a n 
waa thr i f t .. • • • • f,. • 
una "t" i be -
<r wi thout t he t '• urty. Hi -
• t be p e r t y i ann« n t i •• 
be repli c-





A i h r i ' i . 
gtment. 
MMIMIHMIMMMMMIII 




J u l y 2 t I t t f l 
E d i t o r s i Cloud Tr ibune . 
• • epeni niiM' w In 
s r . Clond and one day met • n u u 
n a m e d Bmlth. a I la t he 
. .n l n m l 
but I did not know it. I 
told Iii.: 
• ra In Tlo da anil thai it' i continued 
tn do - " i 
hundred v r I 
• 
i C l l pp f j | ' • •! 
t*r. 
I n am yi i t o kn< n i ial I a m ahont* 
Si, l i - i i.l anil all - f F lo r ida . 
Ititrriiii; Mi lor . 
Th loka He H i l l 
II O. B p • 
Klorida [ f i n 
Vfuidtegon Veteran 
Ug .i H u o d n il \* ,;r -
aloaki gon i a d 
II keep 
of living • in t he n in te r n n d 
in I fnakegon In t h e inmnier . b a r r i n g 
IM ini.' r u n over hy mi au to , i 
1 eaa outke tl I in c mark , I am 
BOW ^ i i ad d< pi te 
w o u n d aad the fai I tha i I hi 
e h o w i tha t I a n Par ry ing a r o u n d • 
depoall -ijot, fii-i aa 
g o o o g I Bioal men ••( t wei I 
y o u n g e r a c t I am encouraged by the 
f!i<-t tha i "in- of my b r o t h e n In n ine ty 
ihelf 
- ;i I- i ; alao w h l e b \ 
may l ac r eaae in Impor tance and pre-
i» r l ty in •"!"• fn ture . P a r t e of t he city 
much w e a l t h . I 
and fine bulldJBea, One of the p a r k a 
niitl well aupplied a ith | 
VThi n the Clyde Lne Lenapa wan \ 
ready to n elve paaaengera I , 
be r tb aaeigned to 
An s * I waa in bafM 
to h a v e ii to rayaelC berl tii<* boat 
. ity a a d ii y o u n g 
man « I • . ; . * • • • i ih. bul 
I n a \ •' him. Be bad com-
pany of hia i wn iiinl ba onl 
tn hi*- l . boura of the 
night . ' • we re 2«al 
i nnd every begth 
i c q n a In tance 
b Re* U r I' j le n nd 
from Avon i ' ive nw 




ionahtp iii i itlrl 
MkiuJ p l e a a u r e thai could wi sh 
:'.'r. 'I be in w e r e 
. rt rough a I thong! qu i t e 
j l i rees I Ime. • »n l-'riday 
n i g h t . luly iTth We panned t h r o u g h 
n n of thunde r , l i g h t n i n g 
ai rl r a l e . T h e r e a i 
• • f l i . l i t n . i i - .'Uul ibe t h u n d a c 
'••-I'".! nn.! r r aehed a i if tb* beavana 
and t h a e a r t h ware b a r i n g a world 
"!<• Itur it did n«it i i 
li 
a t ion in e a t i n g and lei p ing 
jii ' l -iitiu* nf i a t he 
• h of i i i " \ . --t*i 
tha young people bad a con 
rumen tai m n a l c 
t h e { 
m i ' i n - • b piano • u b a r d 
bi would IT . ilk all 
•rd • in tin li i nment . > tn tin* 
way . - • . .n for 
Immenae 
of lumber , * nt ton aad o t h e r 
("it tm iMiard. A good 
many . i r cn ra lona 
a r a u n d i ' bar lea ton bul I i t ayed on 
board . I t bought M bot go ing 
for i,h 
Wo r eached Sew \ >rk 
''.~ht and b ine Huaday n m r a l n g gad 
•o p a r t e d with
 ; ,n our oompa. I 
* ik a t ; i \ i i- for the Grand C e n t r a 1 
depot, boa rded tbe iO'rOO A, M K e w 
Torh .'uul Kaw H a v e n t ra in , had din 
• e t al Haw London. Took the t rol ly 
and I'fiH h f i Viiink lietween th ree a n d 
four P. If, and am rba t ln i \ i r . Allen 
and Kra. Aata for •> day or i before 
1 t£>> n o r t h . IVoank la qu i t e a r o m a n t i c 
f<-\\ii aad ' i n i i " old a a d ataid T h e r e 
is t b o m „ hundr<*f1 ! Ih rongh 
it In nut 
Build That New House 
This Summer 
BE READY TO ACCOMMODATE THE HEAVY TOURIST MOVE-
MENT WHEN THE SEASON STARTS EARLY THIS WINTER SEASON. 
THERE IS A GREAT DEMAND FOR MORE HOUSES IN ST. 
CLOUD, AND THERE WAS NEVER A BETTER TIME TC BUILD 
THAN NOW. 
AND WHEN YOU BUILD BE SURE TO USE 
DUNTILE 
BUILDING BLOCKS 
MADE EITHER SMOOTH FINISH FOR COMPLtTED BUILDING 
SURFACE OF ROUGH FOR STUCCO WORK. THE QUALITY OF 
THESE BUILDING BLOCKS HAS BEEN TESTED AND FOUND TO 
BE THE BEST THAT CAN BE HAD FOR ALL CLASSES OF BUILDING. 
DUNTILE BLOCKS ARE M A N U F A C l U R E D EXCLUSIVELY IN 
ST. CLOUD BY 
l ' i u * . m HoTlnt-s K.r., 
. lulv 22nd, 1923 
Tribunal. 
*>ear nl ( Ion.I t be 
nn.I on a r r l r l n f In Inekaonvi l l . 
,. niai 
Ihe I n 
• e l , :, cr"*'• 
'i XM-tis tearing J s c k s o a r H l a t h a i 
.f had iw«-i> u n d all 
•L llli* *'0 nil.l a'oilla.' 
a. Ll Ite.u I *li;ll!:inOO.,i eo.l .-lie lo'l.l 
] 4 •OUcll.s lloulllu lltUltlet .in-! lo.l.li.l 
a,. ,n,- .."-. M •• • t * On ar 
r n . . 1 . 1 
t t , A J Just meul ioL j o a w e r e i r . ' m ; 
qnlct , 
i l u l , 
nu-
l l full 
lent la I i 
WM. w i : - . 
t i i i i i- sad 
niiie ijeaatl-
B li . 
t l ' l . I I . 
B U I , 
I IB . ' " i l „ Ii i . . - i , 
: 
• I I 
Ion Tenn I have l.,-.-,. 
II Uil-i 
t r i p n o . 
"">"'•• h a r d political liattte*, 
11
 II. ' '»• im 'iiie.v a r* bat Ing ,. p n 
1 r ^ ; , . . l ilr.,»Ki, i,|, Her,, „ 
ini-iilni* nji, u , - u i „,, , a lso ilolna u 
ILS; of jK.uaiou j r a r t irhjl* ii j . h e r e 
T i l l KSI IAY, J I I . Y ill), 11)25 THE ST. CLOUD TRI1.ITNK. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA r A C E SEVEN 
MM Al , 
COMINli 
VISIT I M ! 
St* Clou&lcts 
P E R S O N A L 
S I H T A l . 
i . t i i s t ; 
s. w. I'uriir, raal MtBta, afjonaM 
Ml l ' l*, | , . l . , l \ . : in l - s|a-l ilut. 
lus l week in l i i inpn " " I.ii-iit.•'•-. 
de l in iii.- avvliu mnl .-** iiii » iiii tbe 
I ,!.,. I ' llll. 10 II 
\ l , w m . I nii.li • nii'l ' i i - s " " C h a r 
lie -.iimi ta l l w , i ine- ' i i iv iii B tua rn l 
on Inisineaa 
Ml, . l \ l l SNTDEKS t l l l l t l t l l s 
FOB M* \ T HAII.EY'S 111 11 
Mi Win Mil laoni i - era, i n : I l ine 
horn* "I t a * '"i•in '• of K*nl tiokj and 
S e v e n t h Urea l 
.1. W. r i i l . i n a t i n , \ , r * . t ' on i . ' l ' 
.nni i i i i i n i h BBraat i s - i f 
Mrs. \ I. BarlOB IIII.I liei' BOB, 
H e r d , lefl laal Tu**da j t o t C O B B , oa 
a n e\ i . ' i . . ie . i t r i p . 
R a t e c a r d s on sa l e l l < Ini* House . 
IB l i . 
Mi ii . .**.ml D a w l s j i n d h i s bro th** 
l l . l l . n .e 1,'l't l.l-l >*'e|, for I'lllln 
it.-.-,.-ii on buatasas, 
s l 'E t l \ l ^ - \ AN CAMPS MII.K :,, 
A N | | lit.'. AT IIAUEY'S 
sp . . lal Bate Cards a n no** oa 
aala nt iiie Baal Lakd Club, twaatj 
locker* fo rone dollar, 
\i, i nils patterni nt Womaa'i B3i 
, Imnia'e III l l 
DaLoaa Bddj rai l l i .une Qofl nml 
M i s - K n i i i e l . ' I. Oof l lefl M.'n.li i i for 
:i Inlsini 'ss l i l | . | n T I'll 
n r e n m >n i GOOD t in I I i: 
A N D T E A A T P I C K E N S . 18 If 
M i s s Y . r i u l M i . I l l l . * * l l " I I I - l a a li 
spendlnsj rhe paai --«•. *-i ni BaOBtha in 
Ohio ia expected to return home tins 
** sal 
la V. Itlddlr. Dentist, l o n n BBBBBBBft 
\p.|i. I i l lm.i i l . in nl. tf 
P r o ! \ .1 , ; . i.' I * ho ll.l- Iioon 
aiBBinTin i'i'- le'-i Btraral dajm ni 
Miami with bl* father returned boflsa 
thai "e,-i, 
S l t iAK. A l l . ¥ 0 1 IVANT. 7r I 'ER 
U l , AT HAII.EY'S. IU It 
.ins* received i aea i-'nii OatalogA)* 
..j Tailored < lothe* for nun IB 
In nml order your snl, im**. Elmer 
Mo. in l l . 
Mr T, B\ I,,*oi, nn,] I'linill.*' li ii 1. ' 
goB* to < h a t t a u o o g a , T r im. , to i | i 
ill., r e n t a l o d c r of the s u m m e r on 
Mi. 
Thi Weeds bBve been eiil urn,mil 
iin i inii boua* io .1 teal in ike* 
ni the Bail Lake Olttb. tt II 
in BBd Mis W. I I . Dodda I'll 
-.iin.l.i* inuniliii.* .... tbMi" liiinnnl 
racuilon, Thej n <H ba back ahoul 
S..|ileinl.e| ' 
Mis-.o. llllS,.|ll!ll\V m i l Nlllll l . ili ' 
l.iinills.-. w h o l u n . been ipandlBB *"'*' 
eral weeaa la ArtwvlJl*, *t, <' Bad 
Wiishl i iK lo l i . I». C , nn eXP*Ot*d liomo 
lhi> **.*•!. 
JfOq ll.'ive l l ie la«, Inlie III 111,' Sli l to 
lis,, l l enj.IV I I . ' l l l e Dual l . l lkr I ' l l l l . 
h n s i-.ini' io c o a a l d e r a a b l e expaa** i " 
f i \ n hiuh elSM 'lo.lll o|i|U house I'ol' 
,ou ,ii simiii eosi. twentj. locken for 
$1.00, 'I'lie least fba public i nn il" i" 
ah.o* ii ippreclate* (bl* effort i to 
patronise the Club. at I t 
\ir. ii r. .I..* nml his laughter, 
H i \l.iliol 'I ' llll. ** IIII lefl nil Mil* II 
l o r ( m e n v l l l e , I ' . nn . . a r r i v e d I I* 
Snl lirilny T h e } Wera in 1 • "HI ' eii 
s i n l e s on Ihe i r t r ip , 
BANDTJRA, th* I.est oil r a r n l i h e d 
nil l ine ni U u w m a r i f u r u l t u r s 
a im, . . II x IS i..i 110.06. Cull nml see 
t h e m . .'l..-tf 
Mr Clarence Parrtl nml hia brother 
of Orlando, Kin., spenl several daj 
here laal week with their parents Mr 
I Mr . ' ;.i I'I.ITIS, 
I...ia iie.we.i ** ith team nrni mar-blue. 
s ». i : , . 11. i. Smith, s i . r i i 
If i i | . 
Mi Toni P a l m e i mi e m p l o y e * of t he 
i B a k e r j had tbe ml s fo r tu I 
b r e a k i n g his a r m last week. H e l i 
I m p r o v i n g al ih ia tv r l t lng , 
W i Kiln-,, J i i i y Conta in*** i< 
W o m a n * ! E x c h a n g e , 10 n 
Dr. mnl U r e , Wm It Dodd* «x-
peel lo l eave on t h e i r min imi vm-n 
t l n l , I,, ;l fan .In.'a, The,*- i \ | n - i i lo 
ia- lack bj [September i-i 
EitESJI I .IIIIU.IX I'i: M I I I S A l l . 
H I E TIME AI IIAII.EVS. IIIII 
s i : i : n.e Una willow lulte in win.low. 
.-, p i , , , . $oc mi. Bumnieri l*urnttura 
Blare, Penn. Ava, .v i n ii **t. .'in-if 
Dr. .1. i>. t'liiiiin, Physician aad Sur-
(.,.,111. Offfe* o , \ t .i<>.>r iii I'uiii Oansss 
Pennsylvania. Phone al office and 
Msi i l inc i ' . I S . ' 
Mrs . .1. ('. Kll inw I mnl l a u g h t e r 
I'rniii Ohio , a r * vis i t ing al t he bom* 
of Mr. nn.l Mrs Win t l r l f f ln , Smi th 
Ohio I I M I Mr- . I . i l inwoi . I ia I I 
iluugliter ol Mrs. tlrlffln. 
Ribbon* for. nil Paakaa ..f t.*-|H'-
.*, il.-rs .nn l»e In,.I i l l Ihe T r i l l i um of 
l ire. 
Dr v i ' E d w a r d * m d family re-
i ui i,<ai bom* laal W e d n e a d a y a f t e r 
s p e n d i n g l e v e r a l d a y i **iih Mi i . i 
**.iliis' moll: . , M WlUlfltOB, 1*11. 
D r . M. < u- l i f i r .n l<r i - ' \ , , lu . H u m , , , 
i':illi ani l ( l . l , , . | i ; i l h . l i e l i r a f rom II to 
II ; '-' lo I. I ' l : i . Ave. Ilet. 10 & ,1 ( t f ) 
i i . l * . .nr Bpe, n.i R a t e i ' n n i i n g 
br ing * ." i r f r i ends to o n r lake foi 
n mnl t r e a t it is so mn, h nloer to 
li i * e :i ti h , ' I ' I I I I l i n k e r lo d r e s s ill 
t hen go bom* In **.'! b a t h i n g suit and 
B.BBB .i eo l . l l : , 11 
picnic, nnn le* niv ihe lif.. of ,<„ 
I.* u ni Bntertaln il ihe l aa l 
I "i.,. i tnie \ on gr* alwayfl welcome, 
Ai.nim.' to •;:*'• :i party, ('off..,, and 
landwtche* can be bad it **• gr* nod 
fiiii i„ adraaea. • li 
i 'htldren under flfte, n .*' '- '- ot Bfja 
will being given free prlveleBo* Bl 
tha Bast Mike club in tb* morning. 
Parents nm welcome. i n n 
I,. K Klliii,. m i l estate offi,,' win 
he foiinil in Jehnla •' .Inliii-lini's of-
fice. 
Yoiin.: in in ii \.oi aranl n poaltloa ol 
im..i.i .ii,> sni.'ti* where th* work bi 
imi bard, hut in • growing i.usineas 
mnl additional pay "il l depend upon 
yourself, iddress "\". Oare Tribune. 
Mrs . l l n r r i e i B U l a w o o d a n d d a u g b 
I . T . 1/lrgJnla, " f L o v e l a n d , Oh io , n re 
l i s l l l lu r Mis . EUlnW I's i i iolher. Mi - . 
W m Qrlf f tn , nf O h i o An., nml lo th s i . 
T h i s la .Mr-. lOllinv* l'a f i rs l * i il i" 
F l o r i d * .nml s h e wns lniji|>il.v sill 
in-iseii (,, r im] th , . w e a t h e r oooler bora 
t h a n in Ohio, a) 
S E N A T E , l t A l l , E \ S S P E C I A L 
W I ) M A W V E E I . H O U S E I t t l l E E . 
He , AT B A I L E Y ' S l« II 
•:• 
I...ia moved \*lih tenuj and ninelnni-
t n n i i lu . l See or v. i l l . l l . | „ Bml th , 
B t Cloud. I*- U p 
Ml Willi. I' 1'ollil w i l e ,.,• Wlll t lT 
J . 1'etlll . w h o Ims l.e,'i, VlSltlng III 
i he borne of Mr. i v i i i t ' s m o t h e r , Mis . 
N. n i . I ' l . r l i . left for Miami mi i'i i 
day of laal **•* I. to jo in In i busbani l 
* bo i, I,.. ,i loca ted al i bai pine,, 
for iho p e i | t h r e e m o n t h a ns book* 
, lol' Al'llioiir k Co. 
Dr . W i n . II. II,,,1,1a, P b y i l e J a a a n d 
SiirKimii, oft Ies El i 'venl l i ani l l ' c n n a , 
Ave. D a y :ind N'iiflit c a l l s p rnmi i l l j 
i i l l i ' in l id . 17-tf 
I l . inoa nml long bodied 
for men. We .l i .* ' , . f o u r 
I.l.-
E E X C E I * T 1 
I : 1 1 1 1 a 
I'i liner 
III I I , 
I I I I S I I S T O C K l!l I E l . \ l « E I . 
I N I ) D E I . M O N T E C A N N E D V E G E -
T A B L E S A N D I R I T T S AT B A I L E Y . 
'fell lo l - ill .11* I.f Sllilll QlOtid f"l' 
Bala, Pos t e r Newton , K t s a l m m e * , F la . 
r.-t. r 
Mr nml Mrs Ol iver DottOB o r e 
•pending thi" aresli al the in.me of 
their friend, Ml** Bertha KOBIII ind 
inoilier. ni Bowling Oreen, Ohio, They 
like ih,. city of Bowling QresB rery 
much. 
( A l l LOAD I K E M I PURINA FEED 
TO M t i m i ; I H I S WEEK AT l t \ l -
l . E \ ' S Ill-It 
T h e n.w Hivim: raf l is no**- in t he 
ink,- mnl nineh Inn in b e i n g Innl b j 
t h a foii.a in ' l ie in im nt i b e Bs 
nni . . io " 
Bvery hodj w a n t s in keefl in miml 
tha i i he High Rchosl b o y i gr* s i in 
g e t t i n g d o n a t i o n * for i h o coming sen 
-on football l emn n n d a n y w i s h Ina ti 
i imke ii d o n a t i o n will ba apprea-larad 
hy tl ie hoys. 
I HAVE SOM  P IONAI.LY 
NICE I'KOI'KKTY IN MOST DESIR-
ABLE RESIDENCE SECTION TO 
Sl I 1 VT PRESENT WORTH. SEE 
ME IND (JET SOME RARE BAR-
GAINS L. L. Kl l t l tE , Mil 11. .*i 1.TI1 
STREET. 
' I I I I I I H H H I I I I M I I I I I I '•' 
I SOCIETY NOTES I 
i. * 
<• l'l Ilinia for this C.ilunui • 
•:• t a l l No. (i:i. • 
44^Ta>li H i l l ^^a|>^>444444,J»>*)*r*i 
HOBO COM EltENt E 
I..i-i week nieinhers of the Epworth 
League and their frlendi received ths 
foUon-lng inrlratli 
••IT air rommandtd bye ye BoyaJ 
llnml linn, of ye II..i - Bantety to 
in,a-1 ni ye rltj park on Thuradey 
nil,, .-it 7 :.PIII o'clock io ia- konduckti ,1 
to ye s.-Mie meal In plan* "f fe 
Hoboes . '"life II . to • lli ii" ' 
Enternntlonal I nil iportan**", 
ii,, Thursday evening an linn KII 
ow.l i.f raggi .1 und tott. • • 
Imi ... - gathered Bl the city park. They 
,,,,,,, n iv mysteriously eonducted to 
the labs -hor.' where n roaring camp 
fir,, nn.l a bug* nni ,.r mulligan swell 
,,l them. Thero followed an even 
Ing ..I fun. Ba. b hobo wn- requln cl 
io tell the blgg*«| nml mi il Impossl 
hie yarn Him B* knear, M:-a Bualee 
BOM * il tha blggosl liar, 
aente I «Ith a lollipop. Several li"i"' 
stiini- nnd game* Wert itaged In tha 
mo, I, trial Archie Wlggl n was 
tried and convicted by Judge Colvin 
I'ni'io-i n , in, |p of disgracing ihe 
l i able Soeii tj of Hoboei by ieek 
Ing work. In the fnshlon walk each 
hoi araded before the Judges. Mr., 
o i i i . Bleach wa* awarded the prise 
offered i" tbe best hobo", 
Mr and Mrs. Uucii Perkins i i 
fr**.- friend* ipeul Mondny al India* 
Imili, Beach. Tho o.'elision wi, a Mr. 
Perkln'a eighty second birthday. He 
th* bathing nn.l walked up 
the I'.-." h abonl I mile gathering 
shells. II,. lihins tO ipend his liexl 
btrtbdaj al tho aataa place. 
Dr. C. Sarklioff, t 'tiiroprurtor. Hours 
i In l'l und 2 to li. Conn Building, 
""tl. st. & I 'mii 'i . Ave. 21 If 
Mr-. Sarah i.. •aUth, ttata Haas 
s,r i,,i- the Bpencer Adomlnal, Bup-
Drta-Relta and Oorseti ; is In town i 
preparing and training Mra, It. *; 
NI..un. for ih,. work of a Bpencer 
Here. Itpd 
Mr Peddlcord, wims,, property waa 
loir I inai April, is Jusi tlnlahlng 
th* - eel Ion os BB up t., aata five 
room bungalow al tin rn*r of n t h 
nml Ohio ,\*e Mi. Peddlcord hn-
- rem ' '"iinI. ne.. in iho future of si 
Clouil Mr. Wood nmI Mr. I'oIin BBd 
of tb* construction work. 
PICNIC SUPPER 
i.nai Saturday evening ••• boat 
iimi picnic .-iii'iioi- on Bai t Laki 
hopekallgi waa enjoyed by Mlaa 
uiniit BUtnwod. "f l.ovehiml 
M n i: II lim ih t t . Mm s. M W 
iiiL*. aad Br. .1. n, Cellarm 
.Miss I l l inwnoil is * i s i ; n i s 
g r a n d m o t h e r , Mrs . Wm Qr l f f tn 
Ohio Ave., mui l « t h B t Baa 






u l h -
lie! 
, •!. 
fore* ,.f the eiiy employees to I p 
tropical treea nn.l iharba na oorthern 
tin- done for th,. geaeral public. 
Whnt n pity that th,' ground* 
ne ni ii,,, railroad atatlBn ims no 
people might *xj I i,* sit*, Wlnt*r 
Park hns iho must ,'lin nniiiK itatlon 
propnbly from th* itate line to si 
Pet* riburg, 
T h o Wi,mini ' s e luh . ot I'nl.il I.n ia 
beau t i fy ing iho on ion s t a t i o n g round* 
ni..I toe . : .v s . S t a t i o n bas-e m a d e a 
m."in,I ** ith u r n i i 
B a r b o r d e r io tm*n ...ilil il.. ...,,,, 
t h i n g I,, " t b a l *" nld 
u i,leu-,MM Impresa lon . 
T h e new i-l<ie|4 nml ih,. Iinnilaom, 
n e w hnnI, I I r t a l n ly Ino* i la | I h. 
SI . I loll,I I.oils,, |o, l, . i„ s | luil p r o . 
bably loiue gui • porches 
Th,. lawm i , '., pt, inn 
whnt can reel,Ion I ,,, • rangers think 
when t" Hie io*. ly in _ to-
ward tha hunk hotel? There nro 
other prominent section of bind in 
iliis eiiy I,, iho wilit prnlro ci n iiii.in. 
A s i i n m HIUEH 
<t}iuilii// Service 
Satisfaction 
l - l : , h l i - l l e , l 11)17 
ST. CLOUD PRESSING SHOP 
K W I) W I S . Prop. 
BRIDGE t i l l : 
\ l l < Iin I io- I.owe , I,Iin Miilie.l the 
m,ml , , i s of he r hriilj.:,' e l u h on F r i d a y 
a f t e r n o o n . Mrs, I.eon G o d w i n , who 
held i,itrii score , w u - g iven u box of 
b o u d o i r p o w d e r . Mrs . A . 0 . Bod* w a . 
e ivou u niiiiiitiiir., c u t a a set for coo 
• e l a t i o n , Af t he cloae "f t h* a f t e r 
noofl c h e r r y pie a l i mode a n d Iced 
teg wore l e r v e d , The n i a m b e r i pre 
s,mt w e r e : afrs. N m Cruna, Mrs, A 
C I.-HIO. Mrs , I.eon i;...l**iii. Mra 
r l , . - n i l s tiowe, Mr*. A a r o n S to ry , Mr i 
.1. D. I 'h i i ini , mui Miss M a d e l i n e Rode 
< It'iin l | i I n t e r e s t s S n J i s i r i h e r 
A . u t n u m b e r <>i- t h e T r i b u n e 
sugges ted . i i i t in i r t h e w e e d s a r o u a d 
,-in.i y a r d * Many people k e e p t h e i r 
p e r s o n a l p r o p e r t y in L ' " " . I eood l t ion , 
imi 1,-iivo t h e oil ier *dg* by t h a i t r ee l 
ii .i a g g e d ,on , i i i i , ,n . N,,w why not 
ixiry m a n Who can t r i m h i s l a w n <l<> 
n l l t t l * e x t r a for t h e p u b l i c Improi a 
tneni . T r i m g r a a l i n d preedfl t " t h e 
wheel t r a c k s , it would l u k e ,, t,i« 
B e d l l l t s s Tin- f < * s „f ',,i 
•me ill I hell' eolllil I . ',. , nil 
The.*- wer* brav* and true 
And ih,..*- wo,, ii,,- i I,I 
That inn,ie tin country i,. * . 
Now ii:.•'• o r e ..hi poo. nn,I bun* 
1 imi on " w n s b r a v * nml - i , 
I 1 vi- iin ' , :, .I ; ; . , | i 
Tl e Hoys of r , l . 
' - Ideas | ln- h.,ys ,,f 'til 
T l ' * I'll*,, mil I,i||K I" 
T i n y m o to i i i e h o m e i.i :i be t te r Imi.I 
Where Justice rule-, tha daj 
EMMA I,. MIRIER 
Wi nl*.iff. N. .1 
L. I,. MITCHEL1, RIsl.IRF 0OBPS 
I.. I, Mil. hell Relief Corps v., 12, 
ll'"l .Ii.l* Hlh nl L' I', At Willi th* pres i -
'i> m ' l a n B Ki'tinoy iii thn chai r , 
F o u r t e e n off lcerc* **er,. i n sent at 
m i l eull 
T h e Aud i t i ng C o m m i t t e e repor ted 
' I bail in,'i, nn.Iiie.I nml 
were pronounci d in good s h a p e . 
T h e r e ia v e r y l l t t l * hns lnes s !,, 
I. .n-iiei ihia
 t• in.* in the* y e a r hut iiu-1
 ori's im , - . every 2nd mnl I" Thnri 
'Inys ul L' P. M, just, the ":i me. 
I„ I.. Minlmll Belief Corps mil in 
regular -.aai,,,, July 29rd, **iih iho 
or. sldenl in lun- plai i 
Enniie.-n officers were present ol 
mil call. 
1 limit nn nl th neiiil , d e n No. 4 
were read hy ths Be, retnry. 
one application for membership wns 
I.-I and Investigation , ommlttee 
wu- appointed hy the prestdent io 
* !-ii bar, 
Mary ii. Brown wns , v, ted to fill 
tin- i baplalna chair mini the Chap 
lain returns. 
Thirty-four member* mnl on* Com-
rade present 
Ki.oitA c-ox. pre* cor. 
A bmifii,, of 100,000,000 lire tn bank 
BOte* w.'is inmlc rmantly in Rome, BS 
iiu- maaguratlon of ti„* polk] ot th* 
gov*rnm*ot to reduce tin* circulation 
of papaf money. 
^ ^0 \t^f TT mf O tM ^T^hax •^•:••:••:••:••^•:••:••^•:••:••^•^•^•:••:••^•^•:••:••^•,•:••^•:••:••^•^•:••:••:••:••.•^•^+•:••^•^•^•^•^•^•^•!-•^ 
M J b A K (Main Grocery & Market 
nm CANE oMM&mB I "WF'PF CTTAIMIV U'lWiVIiVi: MVW FUIFMnQ" i 
5 Pounds • 3 0 c 
When Bought Willi Other Goods 
Milk l . l l l l tVS SIMVI.AX t . i AKAVIEED :i rail tuiLs 
" ERE STEADILY WINNING NE  FRIENDS" 
I t i t . l i m e "T l i r >l:iirt ( i r o r r r y :unl MaVliMt*1 
liir.irni* I.IMIWII ;i-. tn- i(h|ii:ii | I T S for 'AV'li.itt*-
hlillM' I'lMliU ill LOaVVmvl TrilTS AI\V».*.N" t}\ 
l i r h i r nf i ( - . \ ; ts l ( n r i i u v r r a n d simil l m a r 
c l n nf p m f i l . | | is n o w winniiif; n e w 
frU*iifl> |ltn>in:li i-nurttMMis, < I t i r i cn l Mf l in* 
Mid a wiilo v a r i r t \ nf MMWlBllta t*mtl\ |m»-
d i a l s In sa t i s fy r v r r y •pfjafttl*?, 
Prices Good SA T . and MON. 
••:•:•• ;..:..:..:..v.:..:..:..:..;..:..:..;..;..;..;. ^ . . ; . + . ^ + ^^^ . . . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . ^ „ . ...;...; 
Senate Coffee 
A Quality Blend 
That Hits Tin- Spols 
Per Pound - 4 8 c 
3 1 c cAMpTomalo Soup" ITciSardines in oil 3 CANS 21c 
NATIONAL BISCUIT CO. 
PRODUCTS 
/ i n 
TEAM T SNAPS 
IJUMON1 S N \ i ' s 
I IIEESE T i l l III I S 
VANILLA s M l ' s 
( I i o t o i . v i i : S M I ' S 
MM \ I«H>\ S M I ' S 
I INN I l l l | \ E I / I I S 
( * \ s i i : i t i : i i s 
I NIEDA IllSt I IT 
Made in Tampa :it one nl' UM DKHTI Sanitary Bakeriei nl' the South. 
STABTIVG SATUHDAY THE PRICl! OF THE BREAD 






|N* *>^*>44a a>a)*) l*44^44*>4^*)44*>4a>*>^^4s>4^ 
35c 
30c 
t M T V t J O N 
!i Mllllll INLTN 
4 l a r g e I,.11 -
\ U . I . E Y I ' A K K , | H r U> 
Kanl, S p r i n g s , |MT HI 
Chipso IAK11E T W O PACKAGE for 19c 
•c-*+*-:***-w-:~*.-..****-K.+*.K 
"If^TaV I M l t . E 111— SO £~f. SBJSBBB 
Vi • CALIFORNIA • • 1*^7 Prunes; r37c 
PIN MONEY PICKLES 
AND "SO GOOD' 
MEDIl M l iEKKINS 
I'EI'EK MANt;OES 




I c . .lur MED. S O a i N I r r 
Eg. J a r MIXED SHI ET r n 
.50 KEI.ISII 
MEATS 
Kill SIEW IIEEE, l ' , r II, 
KtlAST 0 1 ' 1IEEI", I ' rr III 





SIKUMN STEAK, IVr Hi 
TI10NK V l E A K , IV r lb 








1.1 i l l c i 
( EI.EItV 




P E A t l l E S 
AI'I'IJHW 
EEMONr. 
P A G E E l f i H T TTIE ST. CLOUD TRII.UNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
T I U K S D A Y , .11'IA SO. I9JH 
>. I,i ,11. Mottag 
i n , suiiii-.i.iv .im* -•"'. Ihe mee t ing 
I..
 B e , i ui tin' usual hour BJ P re* 
Kei y, Am. i i . ; . wn* the opaa lng 
i: *i itrim.-ii offered prajrar 
;. i ,,f Hie mliiiiU's ,*f the |.ioi toui 
m e e t l n s i "K. »l , l " 1 " 1 v ' ' " 
:nul . . . l l . - .Hon taken. Mrs Benedic t , 
1,11.1. r III, . 11 |1 l>:IIIL*lll,*rs 
..f ii,,- i ii ,.n * i • h a r g * 
at Un - ' " i n i hour, IT*' 
n 
Hem ', hy Mi- C*a -• I'r. > 
,,f tin- l i I V . iin,I "Tl Flsherru, it 
I i,.' loMll.'l. .1 t ' 
tag hv Nurse WllHsms, *• P r a y e r , 
i„ bj Mrs. OlUatt*. -
, ueore. R * * 4 t a | ) 
, . , , . ,„ . , . . i, von Caa '1 Be. 
, ,.;:: , , ] , - i i t h r o p , "Old Black 
i i , . Brown g a v i I rsadlBg, 
••\V:ii, hiiis- r o u r s e l f 0 « By." B e a d i n g 
i,y \ h - l>«foe, " S h e Is n P r o b l e m " 
PI, S,,|M h* M i - Ns t t l * C l a r k , Mr" 
i he C o u q u e r o r . " Bong i I 
ih,. , i Mn-- '* ill Hi' ' ' ' " ! , : 
Orouni l . " a lso " D i l i * L a n d " Oom 
p . . ihi Fash 
i in, s t e ad . " Read i 
, . II „•• hj Benedic t , d a g Bai 
• I Banne r , 
M v l t l 11, I1KOM S, 
Temptations 
- ( W i i . S , tat*. Iv CUdjia aUlur 
I r a v i n g Hie Old 
C . I M I 




A Message to 
St. Cloud Folks Who Shop Saturday 
at DI 
Style For Fall Here! 
A distinctive group at 
$15 
hor.- i h r first Inn: oi' * raa l full " t i ' 
, | r , _ , - j , , ,li, un \ | „ ii-,* ,1c a- BbOf ;it HO, I1|*V*I 
. aaal -!>• rt ,f. iitui-.si eaten a n Wa* j a y . a s U s a 
- m i . i a n . i l Waa, Eiiitiurii aatam - f l u * i.> th** hack 
,.f sh i r t s . And l.'St of all t hey ar.- jus t | I M B 
1'I.OOIt .' I« 1 
Sale! Windsor Chiffon Hose 
1 5 0 pairs in lighter, correct shades 
$1.69 pr. 
.',. **hilr 
Isis i>. in Tiiose a n r 
:,, * .'if T. L' l i i in. V r . - n . I 
,i,<] tho loo p a i n i n low** t a a a a s u a l $1.80 
a pair. Snl un lay . 
MAI s 1 I . m i l t l' l i l . 
Men's Summer Clothing 
Appreciably Price Reduced 
$10.50 
Linen, P a l m Beat h. 
•pei iuclu • - ' i n -
:ir»* n*^iil:i rl> | 1 S to $18 
JUltl tODa !i:iv.. two 
OOMft !| ' ..l |r*'|- NMW 
$10 50, 
$20.00 
1 a,|itS Of 
Wool M l t l " i l i . l . 
i n . ; , t h a n ha l f ngala 
n . i - pr ies of • 
t r o u s e r s w i t h ninny, 
030.00. 
1-2 P nee 
O M group * >f n U t i 
wkkrta ware | 1 6 to $40 
P a i n Bea< b a n d t ro-
pical wontiot 'it halt 
1-2 P rice 
A l l n i . i . a alf; i*v 
imif price Bsgular $ l 
io < i " Fancy bra ids , 
s s n a e t s . spill straws. 
.MAIN I I MI lit 11 I 
Fancy Cottons 
79c • 89c 
. . . .Hon CMBS* 
I M inch w i d t h ) fur 
,,iii- ],,<-,<• <lr>-
r a g a l a f * i n o a yard. 
S a t u r d a y ut 7'.a- r a n c y 
gO Huh VOllS* sj„-< i.illv 
priced f'-r t he weekend 




i i i i ! E x t r a fino (imii 
it* fih't cur ta i l ! 
s imi OBI II h\. , • . h u \ a 
nt JsiiKi. W« hai 
To l .uirs Whli h will la-
•. .hi S a t u r d a y al 
p a t pair. 
I i . ' . ' . U | I ' i 
Dickson-Ives Go. 
214 O r a n j j « ' A v e , f >rJ..n.io f ' h o n e IIO* 
" i 'nn 
I 
RDJtW'r'T i:iiMii'.l!.it» ly .mil 
i i m m m i(. iv* • . .i • ag tt 
tnw l iny s t a r Um, won Ilk*.' Ml 
I the miHin, Thi 
ii iin* dark* 
• | i,,.v -^,. j , , b .i Rbrotliled 
gnrimMit, b a r e n ' t tin ••.. u l r l l S t r i p p e d 
MUI of your Ideiilf, tllnvlona. l a u x h t e r 
and fa i th . H a v e v " " ' v , ' ! 
!.,. w.iv Hi iM't'lMHV wi'lllUH 
, nnatdi ; •• ii h< P 1' • laa riffbl to r . iti 
•-.,*, i t.nii h«T, if Rbe could only nee 
rhe
 l rninp4iiu lna»>1*'npe of I.• *r soul ! Hy 
1 n-k yon, thneo fin* in 
i l M d u a l Jodgc anotbi i WT-J Boi 
.ii'.w l i i u r t ' l f n f ni iVM'tiini.-ii! and 
- ,., n. • r , i r a t h e r ..*ii m pern m bear 
I h l i tn me} tiia.iTi to fl 
•••in.- ..ut liN 
mi: ..f ihe rtaatr a n d 
pa, , ,i t he floor. "Bul Ihon yo»*re 
| t ired of thin heavy i t u f f I i lMn't 
I h a d talked no much, why 
i ' \ . i nmple t e ly i rorn you imC" 
• n i l . bat jroa haven'i H«.h, i f jrou 
I k n . w bow iini. l i tlti* talk hit", meant 
r.» im*. ! bad t " have It. I Tilt .*-" 
u t t e r ly h rn taad mnl >paat.M 
I ; i ;,u r .*nt . s i l l . of c o o r a e 
yon .1,1. i tnt r ememher Hur t ' r o m e i 
l t ime In th, . Urea of (io I'* big orvn-
i area n hen we mu*i eli . i b a t t l a 
i h r n n c l ' i l if wnveii nr let them pound 
nal the '"* ^~ Work N tin* 
only t h l n a tha t will pnll you t h r o u g h . 
VTby, tv . T 1 now, 1 th ink ' m're hegio-
n i n c to uiiiiiT-riiihi " 
•I in i f« f l • Itted, "nn. ! 
I 1 ,'|iu rolang 1" hun t tor n 
Job/ 1 
Uni t . 
ira t h a n o the r per»on -
wot thai 
t h i n g 
• oven 
w i n n in* «•;!*• tel i lua we rood bye-. 
t h e r e wnmoMmt word of e n c o a n f a m a n l 
t h a t m a d e tha road ahead N e n iiliiiii-i 
i " t h a t 
- .-ii tho Law of PonpeiaaM* 
t l cn and we may Ret SIORK back t h i n 
We | we ti-'v.T ::-•' 
. n,1 n ii for what we expect ta rv 
Reneroaa 
:
 • :• . id | 
f i r n whi le . Kallle. (let oul nnd toocb 
fa t h e othi r ha l t 
wor ld and a f t e r al l . you' l l find m o r e 
thr i l l
 ; iini ; i t h e n t u r e in t he fell 
tn you in i atrei * , ; i r t h a n In o rharna-
Ing p layfe l low :it • ii.ii 
i An,] ba e a a Rone, 
Vnr initi t h e n : - ' i : . 1 tMi by t b e 
I w indow, looking onl mi tbe inrdijfl 
w h e r e Dur t l aa bad f i rs , bald Ma In 
i ii:-< a r a a My eyea wande red to t he 
rose l'ii>li ivht ' iv We bad - ' I a f t e r 
I t b a iin-ii of i ' in i-ititM*- r a r o U had be-
eeaaa p a r t of t h e B i g h t 
H e I > 11 > leva tne. No on* on f i r t h 
Icoojd ni.-ik-' nn* lii'liev.' In- ' . , , l h i . irei l 
j for Ann. ' Ah. i.iwl t bonch , a ha i I 
j t r a a e d y tf h e nhoui-i ebooaa be r for 
:|t,*iiiitin t o r o t b r o n g b Iif«'' I t 
waa not ee^i-tiem tha t m a d e ma kaee i 
[ I hod bla Inve hut ra t tn-r n lutOWledW 
[ • a t e e d ttom an inner COIMCII aeea 
' 0 i . i t v t r tkea a a a n i w t r U i g chord when 
wa in***' thi O f f i pereoa in t he woflM 
; l a i a IM'IH I •• wa re t o n . 
I tvii aa l eep wKb my lust rfeoncbtr 
i "f r u r t t a a Wi I 
Inlgfai siiitf* wo had tWacoreeed a v r 
[ lore tha t be had n"t c o m e ti> oaa In 
j my d n a m i And h e Rune i Ion .1 ii ra 
ii w a r not i aay for ma to find 
work , r a t h e r nml bla fi \* ndn looked 
one In ten t ion* :• 
and "ii all nidea, I b e a r d , , U 1 4 *' 
would nol laal Itnl i *.** :<*• i ie t i -nnin 
• to- Bometbl tN w o r t h whi le and 
i ha a i me i« nai j t t b a l i bad 
f o r m e r l y e x p e n d e d on h a v i n g a Rood 
I i h u n t e d for p n m e t h l n l to do 
t ha t \ ,."iiiii a b a o i b mj uitud. 
i a l ly , i i t a r t e d a klndi 
fn .l ie poof c h i l d r e n at the PI ml 
Tl i' pa re i ' ^ -nere de l i gh t ed , nol no 
»r e rud Ite re i -
! kepi t h e t r yoQaate ra from u*ider 
i M\ e d u c a t i o n mnd* the 
H n c b t n i an paaj t a sk nml my 
tun o r a l h t\i* for c h i l d r e n kepi t hem, 
even when bo ta te roua , from ge t t i ng en 
in*, in ri ea, 
\ | \ llttli •" h. • .1 room e on a lmoat 
Biirreiiuiled h} g laaa nud the re fo re . 
-1.UM ly filled w i t h 
ami l ight. I ruada it 
ih. ' pmn 11 c laaeea a a d t a u g h t t h e m 
fir**i "f all, t b e Impor tan t e of aoap 
I i.i iti | iarl Icula . mora 1 .^ fei i 
refkonslble for t he l i t t le n n n 
and women whooe f u t u r e d e r e l o p i n e n l 
« ; i - li rgely In my hant l s . l mved my 
Work. ll not mily »'inl>rat•* il I be 
yo i in ip te ra , thewtfatVaM, hoi r t acmed 
inT*• Hi,, boniee a m i my littl.- *-. 1 ! 
room iMt'iime t h e r o a i e a a t o n a l feur till 
n , u i i t i - . 'h . - i t l d t aag reen i en t a a n d pe t ty 
a t r i fe . T h e m o t h e r e . a s they eanta f"r 
would »top :uni eba l 
Ing sini|tit* to* elpaa a n d 
,i bow i " beaut i fy the i r b o n e a , 
il .in iu try new aeed i bad 
.: d u r i n g H f 
•• ao ln : l l l \ 
its " n nn* for r a r t o u i thlnga 
- .• lu tenaely \ ir;;! in the i r h a p 
i l ntL'iit I h a d i.i b a n 
i>-inain fit 
laya •eemed fa r 
- bad lefl .l:nk--t>n\ llle f-*r 
i f t n m to r a n o t h e r i"'> 
H l i plan* for it 
:i . omple ted Joel be fore tu j . 
- , , tba »'• .i 
I'M . 
.1 tin.* hlgheal p ra l aa ai 
•ii e lng n a t i o n a l l y c o m m e n t 
o i 
\ i t u r n 
I U md l l rad on m e n w r 
<t T h e u , ao tne th lng ) 
nn- once i g a l n floui 
-pa i r . 
To be Con t inued .» 
Bleeaed a r e they who c lean up lba 
', b w a y i bj a 13 *^  a n d borne g round 
b Iv h w a y a, b y w e y a and h o m e grounda , 
for c leen l lneaa is m x t to godliaeaa. 
Bleaaed a r a they who b r igh ten aad 
freeben t h e i r bu l ld lnga ami teacea 
wi th poin t , for l i n p r o r e m e n l and t h e 
pra laa of m a n y people »hall i»«* the i r 
ree a rd , 
It leased a r c they w h o w a r an tkgtw 
and ban tab t h e hil l boa rda along tbe 
ru ra l hi • they i h a l l be ei.n 
ed pro te . t o r i of road dde Iwuutj ami 
e n e r y . 
UleHacd n r e they w h o s t and agalnat 
I'lH'ini ami r e l a t i v e in the 1 
of \11inr. -' glfta to our Net lon , for 
they i h a l l ''.• recogulaed ae t r u e pa-
I rtOtl Of Aim . I. ;i. 
llleam>d a r e t h e townn wi th plan-
1 rd -. for grea* beau ty , p roa 
peril v and peace .«slin 11 deai end upon 
them. 
-ha l l be ih, . r e w a r d of thoaa 
n he protci 1 1 tit f o r e a t i from 
iin' hir.1 Nhnll I't 'iitiini,. to a e r r e b P 
• a d t h e flah nnd wi ld a n i m a l t e fa r 
ui-li t. 1111 With fOOd, 
wi i i i - r i ' i or 1 onae-reeth o a r n a t i o n a l 
ref*ourci>H m»rrcth hi meet f a n d the gen* 
e r a t ion foi In w 
ih 
1 






in tl 1 
a l l • 
r* 1 
th . • 
In C i r r n i l C o u r t , M a l e of Florida 
>«I-\I 'il<< n t h J u d i c i a l C i r tuW 
Oeeeeta < aemtj 
IN i l l W i B i l l 
l ' l \K \ I 'AI M i l . <' , . , i : | . lainnnl | \ ^. 
I'll I N K l' M M I "li I ri •• MI,.111 
Ic n p p e n r t n g by R ff tdai it a p p e n d e 1 
tn th, . 1 ill tilt .1 in iin' o h o . f i t a t e d 
au-t* r li.-i 1 P r a n k P a l m e r , Ihe de f end . 
a n t t h e r e i n n a m e d i** 1 n o n r e a l d e a l 
f thc s i . i i f .'f r i o r i d a . and tba l in* 
ik H reahlcnt of l l o u a t u n , TVxaa, t ha t 
'•, 1 O T H tbi ge "i t w e n t y one 
ii> o r d e r e d t i n t tba 
sai.i non rea tden t t t e f e a d a a l ba i a d ha 
1M becehj r e q n l r e d to a p p e a r t o Ihe 
t i iu of compla la l f i led hi aald canee 
nd o» before U o n d a y , t h e Tth day "f 
1 A l» t 'u". , ..Mit'i n -, the 
of - ; I K I M i l w in be takt a 
;i it".--. .1 t-\ - a h i d e f e n d a n t . 
it u for t hi r o r d e r e d tha i t h l i ord< 1 
be publ iabed om a • week foi ' . 
conaecui h , . a at k i in the s ' n i o u d 
T r i b u n e , 1 n e w a p a p e r publ iabed la 
aald * -ounty a n d B 
Thi* 3Brd d n y
 t,t J u l y , I02S. ^ — - — 
.1 l M \ K K S T H K K T 
Clerk ' 'ir« nit -
I- Vl tKKl t j \ M » I 'A l IKKI I 
Kol lHto r for ( V m p l a i n ml 
I — p 
in
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
LAKOH I I . I A N N K W I Y 111 , tit* 
\TKI» BOOMS. It A I I S $1.0(1, $1.50 
\ \ | > 12.00 I'KK l » \ V . W I I K I V 
B A T E S $6.00 W i l l i " , s ' l ' l i l - W l ' l ' l l 
I S A M I I I I AT HOMK. 
l l t » l . l . l M . s \ V l > . ; i l l A G B S 8 F O B D 
( ' i l i l r i i i turs mill l l l l i l i l .ra 
l l o i 105 (H. t ' lou i l . riiL, 
K l t l l l l l S a M K I . T ) 
• H o r n . } , at l a w 
U«iim. II and 12, S t a t e • s n k Blatg 
Ki--iu.mi,-«\ l ' l , , . l . i . 
' s i tauuatam, . . . 1*. liamtx 
J O I I N S ' l l N a ( i A K U K T T . 
I l i i i n t f i u l - l J i i . 
tatlerr : Id. 11, nml II t ' l t l r r n s ' Bat, , , 
. t i ,", l ln», KjastBUBBB. F l l . 
St. I ,11 o . lrr No. tZi 
K. a A. M. 
11, • ts *i ,,i .1 anil ruii-iL 
Vill.'iT svt ' i i lng Mick 
month-
I ' l T K I l tl. A. It. MAI.L 
COLV1N P A R K K R , W o r s k l p f B j M a s l r r 
II I. U O D W I N s . . ,-,'*,iry 
Vis i t ing l ln i thrr* Wrlrum* 
s t r i o u i l Ixxlg* 
V* M , I. t ) O. F . 
tni-rls ,'T,*rT T*3f»-
ln.v prissing IM 
.<iil Fo l lows H a l l 
n Now York avs> 
aaa , A H vis i t . 
lllB' l iroll l iTa \ 1 . ! , 
i 11 AIM . I S It H K I l . l . Y . N. t l 
K I M : I ' I : I : I I ' B T B V B N 8 , *-.'<-'J. 
TEN BEATITUDES 
UPON FLORIDA 
II, Mr*. , 1 1 ( 1 , I ' K M I K , of l l u l n e s 
1 il... I l i irl i lu. 
. ' I n , n n , n n "I i l l " s t i i i o B e a u l l f l c a t l o B 
. 'oii i inltt , '* ' of t h e i-'lorliln I n 1.' rnl i . >n 
of tVoilli'll a Chil i - BBd I, HH'llllai-
..f tli,* n a r l d a I ' l-v.-lopiiunt B o a i d ' i 
Ut i i i t l f l i i i t inn .oi i i i i i i l i . , . . 
BBBBBBd l i ' . ' ' lo ' Who l*lnlit 
'"liar liv.al t r** llll.l -l . i i l l . . fur 
arattOBB ah.,ll I.,, rta* ap a a d call 
' . ! , a a . , | . 
•al nr i ' thoy *.io, a r o o s m r r a 
of I I O W . T g a r d e n s , r,,r lu iho i i , . n t 
,.f it Haa I T tun* ;,.. **•*> it -. o u t 
it ,r. 
B • -• .1 a r o l i n y **ln, *opr*c lat* 
\ i n i i , a ' uir ta . t'.,r ih, . , . b a l l la. k n o w n 
,i a lovarB of !•< ni.* 
I I A l ( . 1 1 1 1 K - ( IK K K I I I . K M I S 
H A B 1 I B l \ i M M it. N i; 
5I11H. J 1 I . 1 A 1 • 'HKXl ' l l . S ' v l t ' U i r j . 
s , i ; , . . : , i i | .• i t a a g b t a r a of R » -
. • k a l i naa ' t r\nty gaCBM and f e i i r t a 
Monday In Ilio Odd FsUurra 11.11 Vial-
ten Wrl .a .n io . 
,'RDER EASTERN STAR 
s i . 11, nil (ti.ii>i.-i- Na. 18 
t i n . 
. . • i i 
l l i i ' in 
0 
T i t , i s i ; **ii., . in 
ptoj • 
IBS l a u , r l l of o u r 
B i,1,. . \ | a r i ,*n , -» . 
Ill Olir Jit o f . - a | , , | | 
i n i r t , ,**-| .r , , |k 
ar , . aat isf l ial t ha t 
mir I m a t u o r t l i i -
near, hn IMSMI 
[ . rov .n . 
. t ' . i a In O A it II ill l'l rat and 
fhlri l I Inn ~ I.,.. Kr.'iili.L-a. V l . l t n l r . 
Inrltral 
ilr«. Sai l ir l it , frnilnrf, Wnrl l .y Miitroii 
Mr.. I t.«•_>• .M. Ill:i,l.,iitiii, S.'rrfiawT) 
Wal ler H a r r i s 
r i i M i i n t 
r a l I louarhold F l i t u r r * for 
Bath Room 
T I N W O R K 
N.-ar 10th and Flor ida A T * 
H. C. II . R T I J . Y . 
Har ihvars , Farming 
Paints, Oils, and VaralslMa. 
uW£LJ^aal&%LS*JBMB& ' . i ; ; I I 
• B B B ' , 
—But Into a Home of Your Own 
Why Continue us ;i WJTlter? At. the cud of ri^ht years you will 
li.i\c about one hundred rent receipt*- and that's nil. 
lluiltl a home of your own even though yon have to #(> into debi 
t o d o i t . I n a v e r y s l i o r t u l u l c it w i l l h e y o u r - , a l l y o u r s . 
I k ' L r i " y o u r p l a n n o w f o r t h a t n e w h o m e . M a y b e y o u h a v e a 
h o m e a m i | ) l i i n n o w f o r a n e w g a r a M ~ • n e w r o o m , s u n p o r c h o t 
d e e p i n g p o r c h J M a y b e n e e d e d r e p a i r s a n d a l l e r / i t i o n s a r o u n d t i n 
h o u s e o r o t h e r b u i l d i n g s 1 T h e s o o n e r y o u s t a r t t h e s o o n e r y o u w i l l 
e n j o y t h e p r i d e o f o w n e r s h i p . Y o u w i l l b e r e p a i d m a n y t i m e * o v e r I n 
comfort and convenience. 
L. L. BAKER 
Contractor and Builder 
R K A L KHTATB 
nee or W r i t s 
W. II. MII.I .SOM 
-». r i o u d 
F i r s t ( la-a D r r s s m n k l n g Done 
l'run,|>(lr 
M R S . N. N. CIIASK 
nt t he ( '"tin S l u r e 
21 *tp 
Hey There! 
H o w a b o u t y o u r l e t t e r h e a d s , 
b i l l h e a d s , s t a t e m e n t s , e n v e -
l o p e s , c a r d i , e t c . D o n ' t w a i t 
u n t i l t h e y a r e a l l g o n e a n d 
t h e n a s k u s t o r u s h t h e m o u t 
in a h u r r y ( o r y o u . G o o d w o r k 
r e q u i r e s t i m e 
a n d o u r m o t t o 
la t h a t a n y -
t h i n g t h a t ' s 
w o r t h d o -
i n g i s w o r t h 
d o i n g w e l L 
Uriil i irl iy An*, and l*1li - I FLORIDA 
Wimmwmmmmmmmmw&im 
let as have that nrdet N-O- W 
wAiU wm have tht time to me yoaa 
Printing as Jl thould km ( ton*. 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
I K i l l I Nr: O F f H 
T I U R M I A Y . J l IA 3D. 19S5 TIIK ST. CI.OITD TRIIUTIVK. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA PACK NINK 
FLORIDA TOURIST TRAVEL IN BIG GAIN WHILE 
CAUFORNA FIGURES ARE SHOWING SLUMP 
Florida i 1st travel bai tl 
0110 BB! ..-ill over laat sag! and fall 
I'nriilii trgvsl decreased fin percent oner 
« „lx niiuitii survey al MM loinlal eod 
lUttOB* 111,1,1,. ni iho ( hi, ni;,' Anion,., 
iiii.' .'ini.. branch of Hia A. A. A U 
cording to V, l>. i. Robinson, bu 
manager of ths Amu loan Uotorl 
official Bjagaalae ot lb* American i u 
toiiioi.il.. Aaa,,, i.iiig'i her* In .1 » i.-o'i 
villi' preparing foi • ipealal Plorlda 
number ot QI* publleitlon. 
"Over BOO.OOO Inquire! rsached tb* 
nortbern club from people Interested 
in i.'ioi i.l,i," ha stBted "Peopli 
Indli *ted Ibal th*j would in all llke-
i.ii,,, <i. come i" i'i..ii.la tbla win! 
•I **,,- imaaed when I travalad 
from Miami to Jael lonvllla to aro th* 
gumbar nt onr* walcb were fBlssj 
H,mtu " ' "''-i tin f t lie rear. All 
dli-tiii.'iia ii.'lai i i unnjualsd year 
in l ' l o i id i III 1 9 2 0 , " b * . o u l I n n , a l l 
•Ihtn boom in Plorlda U I I suefll i,, 
tha srholfl southeastern I'lilli'd Slilti'M. 
.;••,,,'_'i.i ind lu'i' lister itate* ir* all 
experiencing jVCter t>u*lne*s du* i" 
Plorlda." 
Mr. Bobta*oa announced thai ttaa 
spoil.I number of th* American Mo 
:,;,! WOUld 00 d e v o t e d t o I lol 
i.i.i would b* Issued on . letob r 11* 
i.a conferring today ** 1th P. 0. Miller, 
ui of the Jacksonville M 
stub and Ai Harris, publicity 
nr tb* iioiii'vi'is in Jacksonville, In 
Ion with obtaining soma Jack 
fcoovllle iiiloi laal ion fur Ih*' public* 
00 n. 
M l INITIOS til I M i l l l i t i s THK Of'KAN 
Tb* 
Ily Mngg I'olsoill l'Mwlu Q Law Ionic writes! tn til 
Ilia! Of it a, ho,,I lonelier In tr-insi-ripl Bl AliloI, Mass.. .that lit' 
Tennessee, for teaching evolution, will 
bring *>ii. ninn* imOII--ILag tacts. The 
boob Iio u-'tl waa one "I' tho llwt pr-<-
Vlded l».\* ill'- -talo I"i' tha ici 1. and 
now ho 1- lo .!„• trlld I'or lisini* It. 
us ih,. la** prohibited teaching evolu-
tion. Ti,,. people ,,i" tti,- ,-,ii-ti, bam 
ii.in* itraage beliefs aboui tin- world 
in,I of lif*, AI Bat' io. Pla„ Ilic Kore-
O.M, , , ' I IMI l l * l „ l l l - * o > 
people live Instd 
to many seaSOBS llOBg tin' 
i I ' oast ..f florldi nnd Iiiii'* li. 
Afte, presenting in a moai entoitniti-
lii.- manner paptlculari al i" th.- ,-li-
nial.- and oilier idrantag f l-'liirida 
ii.- .loaoa witi, a tribute to Hi,- ocssn: 
"Nol often la the ocean tumultoui 
in ihia Soiiihein clime. It gvnerally 
iiiovoa w i th nn easy, almost II 
iimi i .well tbal languorouslj Invttoi 
' ' ' , , ; . . • - . . . . ' . . : . . 
f It Th.- ihe.try ia ,s calm .-IM n Inm.inil lal<e. and then 
will 
I 
' forth in n boob called Cellular 
i .. mogony. Tbe children in tb* 
•rt ia ,,f BJlon city. 111., Hi" ho* 
ih,- foil,,.*,ia of Mowie. ara taughl 
' i imi tin- earth i- fiat Vollva, win. 
Is iiflri [Fl at /ion I 'it* . ia; 
liihie ipeaki of tbe coraeri of ths 
earth, nml it would b a n to ba 
(,, aava carBora, 
Tin- trial of tli.- Teonissce teat hi 
w ill n o . i t ,ul ,I u t l r i I m u c h a t ' , 
*.*bile ii i- going "I. 'iii.- gueai 
OVolllI [oil ia a o * , , - ' . * ll. I, V l*B 
connection **lih Hi., tint versa Hun on* 
la bcwililcie.l III an : mpl I" 'I. 
I I . T b * l l t i n i l i l l l l le HUli.it • 
„ library of Itself t KJWB lbs oantui li -
from Aristotle to ii. - i.n-.-ni. evolution 
in on* for,,i ,.r other Inorganic, ot 
null.- ami mental BSB been >liicu* i l 
j>> phUlosophers, Tbe uae of haa * 
• volution" In Ita present lensi 
,-rciiitiai io Herbert si r. H*ho glvei 
it a *rlenllflc d*f1nlt|i n. Mr Bpi 
. . i * | ! 
"h:*oiiitii*n i- an Integration nf mat-
ter and etui, nri-eni d lad pa tion of mo 
i during wiiiot, ii,,- matter i 
i rosj :l " laii* ii* Indefinite Incob, 
lioruoa', a,-ii* i" • f laii*,-].* definite 
cobereirl i.1 terogenettj and dm Ing 
which ii- roioiiii'd motion (ana 
andeigoci • parallel rraniforuiatbm." 
Now il VOU und.Talun.I Spelt, el • ,1 
flllllloli *"ii I.n..** WBBl . v..lull.a. i.a 
lu rv . inKm anil eiolnlioii are let Bqjul-
Mileni , , in 1.1111 Darwin **•>- bai 
a lag Iii the whe.-l. innl evolution 
.lolll.I Id*,' I II JllH Which It ia li Id 
in. a, *ei lived. Evolution in tb* 
I . i U'l ICO -•' BB in Hi ' ' Ten 
rt-snaa' trail, rof.-ra i,, iiie descent nt 
ui u, from a monkey. Phil 
aaa ll VOlUtlOB Of a HUH from a 
ii.hula, or ll volution "f planets 
from pt'tmlliio nebuloul IBB IBS* ..I thB 
development "f our earth ami il- WOO 
derfUl lorms of annual anil VI'L,-.*IIII.I' 
life, of mi ii, - i n becomtnc nn oak i re*. 
'l'l e sililplo-t ami BOSl . '"i" Iss 'I' f 
IIMlioll t o III.' Or ig in o f I' l l l l , la I ' I." 
round Iii Osmesis, wli TO II li aai I 
(Hal Ood uiii'io inan pram 11.«- dual ..f 
the ground and breathed im,, b l a th* 
know of life. H"« lull. ' ni'.rc **'• 
knew of tha ,,rlL'l„ "f BUB. Of the 
Homy primarj element* recognised in 
imlilre sou,,, acvtiii,,',, nre found In 
•nnn. A man weighing I in pounds - -
laltis ml pound! of unlet- innl thirty-
nine poundl ,,f solid matter, In n tar 
nn.a* however th* flra «-.«n-<*ii.i-
part of ii olid milter, tearing • tarn 
lauinils "f lime frOBI ll"' Loll''-, in th* 
aatloMl muieum at Waahlngton can 
bo aecti In cla-a laMlh-s in "Mi. I pro 
i„,t • i a tic- rarlou. elemonti m 
. i„,,ii. .-* •* thing except the 
bn *>b ,,f life.' ' 
When ,11.1 Qod, wii'i whom a ttaoo 
.laud v, ar lay, ( rente th* 
™rtb ami in . a , "In He- beginning" 
iiie book - i* - Hon :•" I did i< tak* 
in niiike tbe earth snd m i n i Jiisl 
••, loag ie ii ** ,t> I.-, i-.-ii*. Wli ii 
i.- reteVted in It* waters th 
•na in gii their glorjr, During iii 
daj ii- water win take on all tbe line 
,,r iin- laini,,"*' .the slight ripple of 
ii,,- wn* - i 11,,- colon ippaar i -
though iii«-.v wera iplrfee* danclag to 
11"- Il l ' l • I l l le - | ' l -. A 
wh.'ii the liioon.ilttctided hy the my-
riad* ,,f slurs. Balls proudly ini" view, 
ih,. WBlera sflia BpuB th* apleador* of 
• magnify n i,y the 
power Hint within ' ' " ' **iter I 
present an enlarged nnd Intensified 
pi.-i io the bewildered ami -
i.i ggaa of 'in1 beholder Ai iucb 
inn a. Hi.- glorl f earth, air. water 
ami |BJ a . M.'ll and felt ill I ' l u r i d l 
are beyond the power of mortal iii-ui 
p. portr i j bj msBB* ol th* writ-ten 
word "n inch occaaloBi they moil b* 
th* -I'iiit. n- only by Hie 
plrll ma*- they l„> comprehended ami 
inly by i be spirit may la- sspri I 
11 >ii io ii .Florida Thy beautle* 
hannt me. 
A. do fair .hviiliia ,.ui- past pica-
ureS re-tore 
Therefor* i bring t" thee this aim 
pie offering, 
by bounteous lap meekly 
j t o i i r . " 
t. 
ALL OUT OF SORTS? 
Ho M i - Thla SI. I'lmiil Woman Win, 
Tells Her lApt-riciii-c. 
All l.„. ofleii women neeept their 
p.'liaa and Utiles us mllirui In (hell 
sex. Tiny fall In renlize ihni *vcak 
kiiliie, .a are of I.n to Mama for I luil 
backache, thoaa baadaehaa, fllaajr 
•pi-lia and ti,at tired, depressed feel 
ini Tbouaaadi bav* found new 
health and rtrengtb by belptag tb* 
I Kltilieys w illl I ' -., ,, I 'M 
I -liiuiilant tliui-etii- 'n i ; - st. clou.I 
-f man* : 
Mrs .1. W Snillh. Ki'iitu.l,.*- At , ' , 
•ays: "i had sn, ii II mlasrabta pain 
in ttaa MI,mi nf III.V i>iiik I couldn't 
net a wink of sleep It Bight, My 
kidneys IMV.HIII' tllaord. led antl lu*' 
feel -welled BB lill.lly I eoulilu'l wear 
ii, y .ah,*,'.. There were puffy spots 
braSSth Iny eyes. I j , ' " ! llollli's l'lll-
nt Bdwards' I'l-ug Itor* and wa- goon 
. I l l - . - d . ' ' 
PriO* l'a*.-. at Illl dtviler.a. llon'l 
simply iak tor a kidney r*m*dy gel 
Iionu's l'ilia the same ihat Mrs. 
•mlth hid. l-'osler Milhurn ('„ , 
Mfi-s. Buffalo, N. v. 
t.lher form "I lif.', ill iho a,h,„,|a „f 
Plorid* .wber* iupi orted by tbe i lie. 
Tin- school, sl hi I,,, l„-pi ins- from 
i. at liiii.s designed to attach th* reUg-
l o l l s l . e i . o f a o f l l l e p u l ' l l e . 
Everything in nils world of cmn 
il -' " ' the mighty imi*, !•- • gr id. 
•boa - order, lyatem, and InteUigenec, 
\ .ino.-ii*,. force has i ,-,, [„ opera-
Ood there l- nn m ' n t Hie planets m their 
liven iu eternity, from evacU 
, i Ing, 
I'll,, i l, ,... | tt Islatun of WM Piss-
ed i rssolutlon to the effe, i dial it 
la improper ti i u b ithi Ism, or ag 
,, ,,r anj other hypotbesli taai 
l inks man l n blood relat ionship to any 
bits ,MI,I leading life forms ilong wt*li 
established paths, Acrordlng to OBr* 
laanl Ihlnksra ii volution ", 
11 iptlOD Of l l le l l r i lV I h f 
, utcome of which is ii„. hope ami be-
• bo age* roll on lire ** ill i„, fat 
nioi-c worth living. 
In First L ine T renches at Dayton 
Here are the h**dlln*rs in T* '• court trial I (he 
teaching of the theory or nu lu t ion in public id ; lafctl— 
* ' Bryan r.u 
Darrow for the Defame. Insert I.a of .lolin i i • 
Dayton teacher **lu, li eh i rg td v-iih teaching tl 
Is a s in1 ' 
i a * I I » m m M M . 3 < m a ^ ^ aataaTiatgsrgglgllg 
Bringing 
the Fruit 
M a r k e t 
To 
an entirely new, sound 
nnd sensible method of 
Marketing for Florida 
Citrus Growers 
QUICK RETURNS NO DECAY 
NO TRAMP CARS F. O. B. SALES 
ALL DIRECT SHIPMENTS 
THE GROWER SALES COMPANY 
Ims been funned for the purixi.se of doing 
area// with lost motion, unnecetmary selling 
eoete, needless antagonisms and other flaws 
in e.ri.sling method* of marketing Florida 
eilrus fruits 
The fundamental of this cnlirebj new si/stem 
tl Ihat of 
Bringing grower and wholesaler in direct con-
tact and upon a reciprocal basis of good-
will and complete understanding 
More than that—of vittd import to every grower, 
It is this company's purpose to assume all 
shipping hazards after loading 
The moment the fruit is loaded on the car, 
tlw ihipper receive* his *taynxe%t. 
We run well afford to operate "n this 
plan by reason of thi acanomy effected 
through eliminating costly overhead 
BBd sales expense. 
Ttie grow*!*! problem are OUR pro-
blems primarily wa represent OM 
Kroner. Hut *ve work tot him In full 
liar.iioiij- T*. ji li the wholesaler. 
Our Salesmen Are Our Wholesalers 
When we have the market, i lien -ant i 
only (Ben " ' ' U" to Hie trrmver with 
definite offers. 
Our charge to th* grower Is n BIB-
Viri-l Bather ilinn n selline fee. W* 
iil.tiilti for him full market informa-
tion and •BCU1B his dlstril,' i 
While we hat** sufficient Imiiua.',- tO 
fill our present requlremaats, this or-
ganbtttioa 1s growing rapidly. 
As tli,, outlet increases, the opisar-
tiiliity will In- Btvsfl to Krt>*vers (or 
groups of growers) to Join this or-
tanlaattOB. 
TDK INTEREST OV FRUIT GROWERS IS THERE-
FORE INVITED AND FULL DETAILS WILL BE 
SUPPLIED UPON REQUEST. 
Grower Sales Company 
Ti:.\iri>ii.u'.Y o r n o a i 
lll_!t I IT I / . i : \S HANK I ' . r i ld ' I .Mi 
Tampa, Florida 
I. 0, EDWARDS, i'i,-.-i.lenl. 
. ' . • S T I - ' . W A " ".', Jr., VIes I • ia . t 
.1. K. HOBBOW, S., 'y and ttoU UgT. 
i', M. BLI 
' — 1 ) 
sBSJBg 
-r^-
PAGE TEN T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E . ST CLOUD. F L O R I D A riintsiMv. ,n\.\ :io. i»-r. 
REMINDER nc ATCHI-
SON'S EVIDENCE AS 
TO DEITY OF CHRIST 
(Continued front Page Threel 
vou im* II ,11,1 glane* thru th* 
old i'. -ii • the A M tud A*.-. 
,ni,l ,,,,, wll! ee i :' • omn encemeal 
Of main of I ' ' Of th* 
, || >i point which 
, . l 11 | •;, , : i _ • 
'I'llll, word «B IWO 
On ek n unls, I u beslda 
and Uraph' •• 
: . : . i . . - ' ' - ' 
other. 
writer* 1'ou 
i • .ui ihe Kpl 
hers. 
The of Unit li 
tn the i fail II 
were written bj many parties 
iMi'i i. *:-..! by Bale, ting from and 
ntl.li pp. I -
then and tnforu 
Ned u p 
.. to mltth 
I tin- compll 'a took 
r.uiaii thli • rth after 
ih< .in* of Judgmenl (Which eaa 
never happen, alms, ther* I* Bl I 
,,, , i , i nil* , ** by ii"l ir* i" Ilv* n true 
moral life bj oolag i,, otbi n 
have Hi, tu to <in uato BB, 
it* -,, doing we .-ni. have Joy I 
Ij as long .,- in'-- h'-is. iiit'l 
ill ;., ia- obtained here or her* 
a f i i ' i 
j t r.i . O C 
, I-,,,, -i I I " has beaa paid t a r h j 




And all those 




to al l rein 
tabled n 111 be . nsl Into that unknown 
If **-
c £ • O Hello Daddy-don't 
fo&tmyWri&eyy 
Slip a package in 
yoor pocket when 
you do home lo -
nl^M. 
Give the youn^sletai 
Ihis wSole-feifi^lona-
l2iiin$ sweet - for 
pleasure tti bCBSEtt. 
iiMimt n vssi >n s DI n i - . 
a I VI! ROAD DHWIUMI NT 
--I |-:K. July - . i on 
. i aj today aseniiai d hia a. * 
the bo* ,1 -unifoued by 
1 1 . i l l , a w a y Wi l l 
bl* administration In 
- -er the abrupt ll 
; ,i of Ills pi 
.or, Henry Phillips, because the latter 
.Miation 
** h.-n requested. 
A tci t i | , , , :a iy lull i.i tl, 
!,,-! the affaire of the 
depart ii 
promise] i slay * 
ii mi, .tin.. .1 h.. would 
' 
' • 
r to re. 
intuitu-
lliln for a!!. 
• 
In a statemeul issued upon as-unl-
nouneed an outline of the polli 
a In Hn* conduct of the 
« i ' i ).. my pol icy." be 
iber of tbe state i- ,,.i depart 
incut, to pr,,-, me with rigor i.ini com 
Ihe road pro 
id om hy tin* leglsUturi -
of funds 
,,r men to starting proji, -a not in-
, , ' i i t c m 
plated by the legislature In other 
'* .pis. th,. legislature hai laid out a 
. j i tem • 'ion nf 
result in beni fltlng tha 
.' I n n s ' l a ' , o l l i p l o t -
Ml-l t o d , , SO 
will require tbe concentration of nil 
FARMERS AND FRUIT GROWERS WEEK 
TO BE A REAL OPPORTUNITY FOR 
THE GROWERS OF OSCEOLA COUNTY 
l'royiitiiu "I ili,. rotnlDR Farmers 
in.i I'rnii f rowtr i weeh • <• bt held in 
i ;-iin. with \ ii'ii-r lu (.> |fi thOW it 
will be all M Iii * I'vrli liitirr l i m n w n s 
• bought it could be, BnenhMtt 
h:i\ e lift n BPI ni*'l I'm' tliU 0.', k "i' 
IKII ii'iiitl i>it.niiiu*nii' in og\ i. ult ui til 
i), ;M t w.'ultl 
wfil worth out URM UMJ noney to 
^ii J,n.i hear tlu'in only. BoweTtw 
much aMoro btm been arrRnfM ohm 
i- a full prnvrau) tht •*. bnm 
. ii ins. i rack, !"••< :uu mui 
-until fruit*, poultry, Lheatock and 
• 
n ' s ' i i i i i i i< i i i T ; ' n m * i l in - u . li 
wny thai on* in.-iy .'"ll.. w one vubjecl 
»U0h :l^ >'it I lis a l l llle t :a.. ' \\ IthOUt 
h;i vim: to l i s t r i i *.• p o m e t h t a | nn I 
not tntereetUig ti* li i 
I inf.' ahou id ba ;i topic uutlet <i lapn i 
-i.'ii in : ther -••' • i*.n from tin* one 
Use i\ yoarsdf ofler 
smoking or vrhen 
rtOTexdraxim. It* a 
$retil\\to fhnoematr f 
«.OOI> SPORT KISHINfl 
accompanied 
Leaile, < olTlfl 
_• i'i Lake 
n -finny (Jei 
• • • • ' 
fish, but they brou [ht home 
• ; i l ' i l a 
half. 
convert i.i tin* anfUns adranU 
> o u n t y MI •! 
ha- i ' "f :i smal l I; a. I Of I.-ual 
. f tlif m a n ] - "f th in 
•ac t ion tOt a I'i ru ianvl l t 
• taBtp. 
og which iir wanted it 
r b« ."•!' i and attend 
v, ' i particular topic and then 
to his regular Beotion. This wilt work 
w.il for tbe ntati v . i 
it rove and OOMMO I I •••• king land, Of ta 
. poultry in \\ iih Iti-
Not only rtoea the proj 
bedula for the to* •* as
 ;l t'uli 
u..*k hit,* been plunned for the wo-
rn, a I'v th,* Borne pomon 
stall' at Tallahassee of which Mis-^  
i la\ ia Oh a-i>n is i ii, head . Tl is pro-
.•\ i • - i-'.,i.ils and N 
making hati and clothing, i 
nnd many I'tiicr nntful ,.• mn.-v ainmt 
...*. all being RppUcabU1 to tin* 
rural liouu*. 
Thera « n ba antartatnnu nl 
kind r1 kaep tha young folki buay s.> 
take ih.. a bole family along 
Kach .lay carrlea S.MU.' kind of -|**.*»'. 
ial entertalnmeni and on Wedneaday 
tiu* whole attendance \\iil no 
!•> a large vprtng s. ' \ . . . , . ml 
(laiiu'sviil,, r..r a real picnic ll I "l'l 
tilll,. ui't t<> L.t*lhrr. If you like l>;ith-
lug an.I have a bathing lull taka it 
along th<*re will be plenty »>f room In 
ng tor ail If yon have tn 
bera will 
I ihat tan be rented there. 
'1 tO tr.wo n 
great tiiu.*. 
the dormitorb s on tho I n 
campoa for 11.25 
>,.ii r e i : i" ddlng 
-.in h as pillow . - mnl 
i ' l i l t - . 
will be ;ni opportunity won 
worth t affords a week of 
. ation t'p.ui the rpgula* 
: k ;.n«l at the >a!ii,. time 
will help us get poated on all tho 
. format ion along •'•'riiultural 
Hn, s. ii - hop. -I thai . v.'i-\ 
of i is. - la i ounty n ho can poanlbly 
ga4 awaj at thli Uina win attend thi-
Mooting 
Revo i .II lorn la lit.* dormltorlai 
shoiii.i ba made M aoon as poaatbli 
either a Ith •' it. Ounn count i 
i to tla* college of agriculture 
ai On inc. \ llle Raaei \ ai loo blank* can 
bo had by appl,* Ing al the county 
tffli e alao 
CONSTRACTiON WORK 
UNDERWAY AT FLA. 
COLLEGE FOR WOMEN 
T \l LAHA8R1CB, Julj 28 w orb 
toward eompletlon i Mlltorluui 
to st-.it I.SIKI mui addition ,i dliiliu 
rooiii space for hat ne*. | lrla ut the 
I , BtSte *'..!!.-no for Women, as 
Of Hi. 
pld bi .I.I 
upervtslou of i fl 
romniodatlug 1,800 L-irK m l mi, 
in use while additional inac* foi nm 
*tin be added dfreeUji below, and oa 
tb* firsl floor of the sn me lnill.li,,-
As authorised bjr th* li . 
t\*o tire stuii ,*u* a ,-i,-c la in- Installed 
tine III Broward und one in Bllaabetb 
hull 
Three thousand dlollara '*iii be spent 
for ne** nnd additional iralki ind for 
iiii|ii-,,*t'iueilt on the cinti|,iis durln* 
the sin r iliis entire IBJOUBI of 
'*•'.!. is ll, i.t,-.* active supervisi I 
Mr. Ke l l i i in . 
Whi le I IHI g i r l i **,-!,- , pelled to 
li.,- off enmpul la*| .*,«u i„-. .ma,, of 
-iioi ina,• of iloriuiiMi-i BPBI a, It Is , 11 
mated thai mora than thai number 
then . ara a t i lDl la r l . ,inr 
i" .- tin ' tig term and tbe total 
uumber "'" studeuts attendlug tbe Flor-











t t l l s i i i 
i **!ut i ta te i that eonitruetlort 
il In t ime I 
li Sep 
• il n p p r o n - i u l i o 
ure In 
alshing the auditorium 
- IS al I h a l tllll,, i l l , ! ' 
Tbe aii.llt.iriuii. when 
lltlon ba hu* Ing * seal 
I 1,800, will is of 
" l . ' l ll Of i l s k i l ' . l i l l t l l f 
qnlpried ** i i i i i p 
.]letl at • -
Which i- •-,, coll-'111, led that 
!',. luude from t illl.- to 
i-i ii is finally completed. 
,|,l dining room, capable of ai 
• : • • : • • : • • • . • * • • : • • . • : • • : 
I 
I \\Ut\ 
1 1 I H H H 111 >l 
1'IIONi; 71 
hoith 











T h c r r . . 
r ' l fgp *»* from l a t o l i n e 
•Mag, In-
i'ablaS do\y *>r atslht. l int- lor ih«t guh-
Kiatry home. Brlntft the f.t> ritfht io 
i » M.kcr for «**rrv need. 
i nl tiuildliifia, hul«l i , Bub-
SBBOBB. torr.ri. .ti:;u**. 
t T h e ili'ti-.r ( ' . in»f*iieot"— 
SKINNER MACHINERY CO. 
M Broadway, Dunrdm, F l * . 
t • i . 
; CHA SE A trvA y ns* //*-* r j 
. . . _ U I I ;. 
•j. DGOONB heat! Hera coaoi X 
Y D our vp^ial ib'liv. r.v ul- J 
* w a\ s on 1 inn* hi* t ha i I M.N 'j\ 
'i* 3 mt ita? ottny fron amt 4* 
K frln i pood Y 
•}• alone i:i Iti Barrel fmatuiaae X 
f B* | h" heal and felloaf om- y 
•!• p i!i"'ii Itll ;in(| X 
ST. CLOUD ICE CO. i 
'•• i 







Will do mora tnaa nn? ojh< r 
one • . nm 
fori and bapptni 
* IT chaflaji; 
I'nr.'f.'st Blue Btenrate o c r 
rvfltirr, ' • * ' 
EDWARDS 
PHARMACY 
TA* Jliaajfc -*•<***» 
st. I'louii Flarita 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
I K I I I I M : t i l l H I : 
"COULD BEHER FLRTILlziE 
WE WOULD MAKE IT" 
i MADE BE?" 
Simon Pure and item Brandt 
" T I M I Titiiin AM) Caop ' I ' .MI . I ) " 
.Inl.. l - l . t t t t , Ne** I ' l l l l l - . I l - s l ,,r l. 'tuililur ll ,- .in, |s .lii-.l i ,ai„-d . , - ! 
sum,. Infer.' nlariraj your nriler. Hrnd order* nen lur I'M I. require 
i". ni- -• ,i,i:i\a and be i. nl* when r>rtlllier is needed. t|l t l 111 
Lirst. I M I i prito, 1'lttlMl'l sliipment. 
E. 0. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY 
.1 \( l*s()N\ | | I K On* il ( ..nut* r'l.OltlliV 




E V E R Y O N E IN T H K U N I T E D S T A T E S HAS I I I .ARI) S O M E T H I N G ABOUT FLORIDA A M ) AT S O M E T I M E MOST A L L OE T i l KM H A V E T H E D E S I R E TO S E E 
ENJOY T H K C L I M A T E THAT' T H I S STAT'l 
TIME TO START THK " O P E N I N G W E D G 1 
THK R E A L BEAUTY A N D 
POSSESSES NOW IT T H K 
A M ) SI* K M ) SOME OF 
V O I R MONEY H E R E IN ST. CLOUD. I F YOU H A V E V O I R MONEY 
INVESTED IN T H E N O R T H E R N S T A T E S AT A SMALL I N T E R E S T 
WHY NOT START T H E O P E N I N G W E D G E ANU BRING SOME O F IT 
TO FLORIDA W H E R E IT W I L L [ N C R E A S E A T R i P I D R A T E ST. C L O U D 
PROPERTY H A S I N C R E A S E D IN T H K PAST YEAR OVEB ONE HUN-
DRK1) P E R C E N T A N D IS ON T H K I N C R E A S E EVERY DAV. 
Wr have what you arc looking for 
St. Cloud Real Estate and Investment Go. 
Peoplei Hank IJuildintf ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
P. S. If you want a building lot, a cozy bungalow or lari_" acreage put in \'"tir iv-
quirenients—we are at your • 
VMBnumwi 
THURSDAY. .Il'I.Y 23, IMS. T H E ST. CLOUD TRIRl /NE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA PAGE ELEVEN 
Notice of Appllrtitluu fur Tax Deed 
NOTICE i s HEREBY. OIVBN l'ti .1 
lleiirv W. Bgley. purchaser of: 
Tag reitifleiiie So 1081 1083 dated 
iin. 3rd, dn* of Jnae, A D, 1818 
l l . s f i led M i d f e r l i l 'lento In lll.v of 
fh-e, ..n.i ims made application for 
t i | \ ilt-e.l to I is.ie 1| eMi-iliineo \\ il ll 
in**-, suid certlflcata embracs* thi 
fotlowtag described property, shunted 
in il I i 0 n , I-1.in.In. to wit : 
.... 1081 IIHN l.ols 17 and IS Block 
v.i si .Cloud, 
No, 10311 11)18 Lots ag nnd M Mi k 
.II Bl Cloutl. 
I Id In ml being n 
lime ol I • ertlflco/te 
in Hi,. : I' ' I 0. A-
; l i v e . 
Unless -intit - ahall i.e re 
tdlng to luw, tag dead 
„ in | ,,,. ii,,.I,'nn ,,n the 22nd tl.iy ol 
\n ,i i. * D, 1023 
,, ct. Beal) .1 1. OVBRSTREET, 
Cireull Courl Osceola 
County, Florida. 
j u l j SB auguil » " •
 Slttlvt, ()f , i..:tgI<lt. f ,„. T :LV Dead 
Natlaa <>f *pBlleatl*n lor Taa Bead JOT1CE IS UERBBS OIVB! 
NOTICE i s i i l .ni.HY UIVEN Tk*l " A. Portor, purchaser* of 
Nol he of Applio.liiui For Tag Died. 
M it ' l l E IS IIFKIi l ' .Y O I V K N . Tllil t 
IF, II. Mi l . I .SUM. purchaaer of: 
Tux Oartlfleat* No. 808-888 dated tin 
-Ith dnv ,,f .Inne. A. D, 1928. 
iu nied MUI,i certlflcat. IB my offlcs, 
tnd h,i i iiride applli it Ion Pi • 
•.. i ur in ii,--or.-iti.,' \* ' i | | | illW. Sii ll 
certificate embiace* tb* following ds-
Bpribfld property, situated in I 
i oiitn.*. F lor ida, to w l l : 
Ne, BOS HOa l.ols 7 nnd I 
206 st. Cloud 
No BID tu23 l.ols IB ind I'i Bl 
"TL' St. Cloud. 
i . i,l land being as - led , th, 
aid i ll tlflcate 
in iii,< it.,- . ol ii M Richer mnl i>. s. 
. 
.it-ill ba r. 
tag deed *\ I 1 
i no thereon on the IStb day Of 
s.-il . .1. I,. OVERSTREET, 
i 'lei I.. Clrcull Court, 11 
Ailun , ia M. 
Nl 
Hugh C, iiii'l Josephine Parking, pur 
chaser ot: 
Tss Certificate No, 10 in dated Ihi Tth 
dm- ,,t .Ini*. A. D. IH8. T u Certlfl-
enle No. 1068 dated the Tth dny of 
.Inne, A. !> 1020 
ha i filed -niil Certificate* In my off! e. 
tn,i Ims in.'i.le ,., "!• tax deed 
I., |B*U* in leeordanc* with laa. Snid 
certificate einbra. c* the following de-
i 
County, i loi Ida, io h 
ta.t 12 I.lock 208 si. Cloud. 
i.ot S3 IM,,I L'l Bio. k 312 Bt, Ob it I. 
The snid hliui being BBSOBSed n t the 
date of Hie ,- ague* if M Id cei i ll 
ill Ihe n a m e nl' I iil.nitwii ntnl ,1. Rc-
oru. ' t . t'liiea-s MI!,i certlflcat* ihall 
ls> redeemed to law, tga 
deed will issue thereon on th* lal dnv 
.if AUgUSt, A li. Ilr'., 
.1. 1.. OVBR8TR1 i l 
.it Courl ;• 
i 'loi-i, Circuit l ourt. i is 
,, oi,, < Mini: v, Florida, 
' i ' , 
lit Court „f II,e t mini, duller, 
OSCEOLA « i n VI \ 
suite nf Plorlda 
IN RK KM VIIi IM 
IAMBS \ !•:•' M • 
To nil Creditors, l-ettutees, Dislri 
litil.s-s nml nil r , isons limine Claims 
ST Dellllllllls Ilvulhl-t aai,I listute ; 
Vim, i l l ' l , II ll ef J " ' 1 . I l l " It.-l'i'l'*' 
l iet if letl ill id 1.spilled to prSa*Bt ml* 
c l a i m s ii ii.l deiiHinils w h i . h you, " r 
ell Iyer "f *"U III:.-. 1. it • IgSlBSl tile 
.Min r J A M E S A I ' i : IRI i: d 
• sl, lu te "I' St. ( lu l l . I . Oa I.t i ' 
ilgned li*- cutrlx 
hin two .* eiti-s from 
n.i- data hereof. 
l i n t , d July i i i i i . A 1). 1!iL',. 
K \'l llICi N PRARCI1 
l ivccl l l r ix of Ihe 1,11st Will 
1.ll.l Te-11,in,>li[ of .tlltnes 
A. Pe.nree, 1 leeeilsed. 
l , , h 'i Sent :: F Ii. 
Tax Certlfl, ate \,, 108 dated Hie 4th 
ay of . tune, A. l e 108S, 
hag I I -ni.i Certlflcat* In my Of 
lee, ini-i l, i- mill- application for tax 
eed to laSUB il l ne, ,,|,l;,|l'-e Wil l i law 
liihl certlflcata embracs* tha follow 
i tr des, in ,',i property, iltagtad in 
• II roll County, Plorlda, to wit I 
l.i,i- TI. . *, sn mnl DO, Seminole 
.nnd mil iBTestmOBl 1 'on,pane's Sul* 
I',,i tlonal i: 1-8 ixcspi 
tion 1. Town 
hip 20 South, 1....to.- so i i > 
ii.- -1 .! I ind I ed nl the date 
f the lasuaaoa ,,t sni.t cartlflcgtB m 
ll" ll.llllo of 1 " II u no- n. 
.ed certlflcata slmll ba re 
eemed according to In**-, t.i* deed will 
*aue thereon on n.e 28th dnv of July 
. H. I02S. 
. i . ' Seal i .1. I.. OVBRSTREET 
i lei u Clrcull Court, 11 II sola 
County, l'loi Ida. 
lily Sb County, l'lorhln 
Ntgke of Application For Tax IK-ed 
NOTII i: i s HBBBBI O I V K N . Thai 
I'lini.. ll. Bapp, pin', im-' r of: 
•rm Certificate No, 7sn datad Hie ill li 
. Iny of . lune. A. D, 183] 
iniM filial laid certificate in tn* offlcs, 
nn,I haa mad* application for tax d*ed 
... iggua W, 11" . "I 'I .ne' ' **illl low said 
-irLifi-Mte esabracaa tag followlne; da* 
Hfl iltetl pi ''pel I * . a ' l l i . l t d i l l I » 
coin,iv. Plorlda, i" wit 
• A>( _•: r.i... k SOS st. Cloud. 
Th,. snid laud 1' in;: assessed nt the 
d a l e o f t h e i s s u a n c e o f Knltl e e r t i f i 
e l i t e i n t i l , ji: ' o f 1'. I I . W i l l . , I <-h. 
r i l l , - - - .a;, i, | , e l t i f i t : l ' e > l , ; i l l la* **> 
(lia-ineti according to law, tax aasd *\i!i 
l a a t i e l l i e l ' e o l l o n I h e L'L'ut.t d n y o f 
AuKll-l. A. II. 1MB. 
i n ci s,-.ill .1. I, OTBBBTRBBT, 
OUrk, cirtiiii i ioort, . ' 
County. Florida. 
Ju ly 23-Aniru. t 20 < . II S 
IN Till, t .11 KT in- ( in v r v ,n ix.•: 
M l a l . n l I L . r l . l H , 
It, Tli,- • l i s t s of CAROL1NB II, iM 1'SON 
' . - I . i t . It . , , , . , : . 
xii ' l 'H' i : IS RBl tBB ' OIVBN, to all 
** I it l l l l t lie. r- tbSl OB tie- Htl.ll 
day of Ana, A. D. It'-',. 1 .hull apply i., 
ih.. II,,ii.,rni,i.. .i. w ini tT J u d o ,,r aniii 
r - i . t i r t . J I S . 1 , , , ! , , - , f l ' t , , L i t " , f o r a f i n a l 
illM*h.rg. :,. l:\,,,it-T of II stats ,<f 
Carotins Thompson ,!,-,,-ta,-,i. and ii,,t d 
tin- a l l ii,,,,- I will pess.nl tai flasl o 
nd n . k 
r,,i ,i,,-,r sppeorsl. 
-
i ,i . i . i- II 
i n ( i > r . 
•g I t . 
I n Conr l of ll ir < oil ty .)u,lt,'i'. 
O- reo l j , t i m n l y , UjUUm "f I l u r i l l . l . 
lit r e l i s t i i le of 
\* .1 II i M P H H E ! I I . I . i : , De , used 
To iill Credllors, I .nf.ileis, Distributee* 
.mil nil PBtBBB* Inning or Deiintlltls 
ii:.iin-l laid I'Mnle: 
> and MCk Of- * „n ure Iierehy 
nol. I i' it n nd i < -ini red to pi.-.-.-in liny 
elninr. gad tleiiinnils whieli you, or 
e i l h e r of yOU, ntlty huve ll^.'linst llle 
e s l n l e of Win. I luinpht * llle, diss ' i isetl . 
i.tie ,,f Oieeoli County, Plorlda, to ttaa 
undersigned c. w. Hitsa, tt gdmlalstrg 
1t.r of Mild e s ln l e . w l lh i i , one j-eui 
fl | llle dg tg hereof. 
Dated .im* l l A I' 1028. 
C. W. B A H B T T 
A.l iui i i ls i r i i tor 
J u l y Hi Sept it H. ' 
Nt. l l r . „ f .l|>,,li,.„il„t, f „ r Tt»v lli-.tl 
Ulv, -, t aal •' it 
In,lit.- of: 
'I'm iVrtlfleal. \ , , oi'ii dated Hi" Brd day 
, >l li i . in, , , le i p p l t c a -
, ,* ,1 1 ,,, l- In II, , urdBiit ' i 
1 1 1 lit,•.,(., elllL, 
pr it t . altu 
Vlnrlds i,, i*,i 
- - and ; : s, mii,•,!., I i,,.I A Inv. 
'" > - Bab ,ii f .11 ,,f aeetloa la town 
ahlp '-',. -"in , 
i ind being d il,,- data 
<.f tho I-- I iiu ,, it,!,-,,,•• In Hu-
l : 1; i n i , . I n l . - a - s n l , l , . , t , 
led aeeordln* t,, law 
,,u ii,,- lat day 
,,f August, .*. 1*. i'..-".. 
.1 I. OVERSTBEBT 
, ' l , - r k i l r . - n i t . ' , , , t r t . 
, , - , l \ KlnrldS (I'll- 0 i l l I. 
NOTICE OF Kl/KCTION 
NOTIOB IS BBBEBI OIVBN I'hu 
i let-lion wi l l he held ill t h e Speeinl 
Tax St liool EMstrlcl No. 2, otbem *e 
known gg tin- Ngreoo**** SCBOOI Dls-
trlcl on s itiii'dnv. Auguai 1, A. it. 
102B, for the purpose ,,i determining 
wll,, shall ",'l't" ,,- - I I trustees of 
isld district f,,r iht two jreara ncxl 
after tin- ele. Hon, and for the further 
purpos* ..: d*t*rmlnlng the Buatbsr of 
Blllll of ilist lirt si hool tax In hi* 
end ...Net tnl uiiiiiLilly for the 
i.nitl I**'* years. 
i''- appointed 
nml i I- i i. ,,i snid else-
tion: 
It ii fui Thomas, Dan Smith, ic. 1-:. 
I.owe, Inspectoral and v. It. Mill, 
l ' loi '].. 
o f I ' l l 
11 ' soli County, 
I ! ' ,r id.i i ,i , , t ,.- \ . p. 
1020, 
II. M KATE 
l Tin i rin.-i n. 
SAM BRAMMAB 
Co, Bust. & Sec. 
July L' 
Natiea of Apiillrtiliou for T U Deed 
N I- IS HEREBY OIVBN Tlml 
MAUDE ALICE Mil CAUUHBN, pur-
chaier of: 
Tn'. c- rtlflcate Bo. 1803 dated iin- 7th 
day of .lime, A n loao, 
li • filed -ii.l Certiflcnte In my offlee 
„I„I ii -is in,,,ie applli ni.,ii i',,i- tax dead 
- in accordant e *•,-:, law, Sni.l 
certlflcat ing de* 
rlbcd property, iltunt ,i In i tsceolo 
t ounty, Plorlda, lowit : 
Beg 7n feel s of NE • nrner of Block 
I-' 8 Boberl Bass' Addition to Ki-ssim-
iii.-e City, inn W. M 1 a fi. g, 7*i 1-2 
ri, !•:. :n i-s it. N 7,s I j ii. 
The -iiid tuiiti **4)lug iBsessed tit the 
dine of iii,. laauanc* ol .aid certlflcata 
in the II nn,, ,,r D. o, ivagaer. Dnlesx 
snid certificate abail Is? redi tsl *c-
cordUig I,, I,,,*, ta i deed will 
thereon "i, tbe sib dny . , ' \in,-ust, A 
IV IB25. 
J l.. OVaVBBTRBBT 
Clerk cireull Oourt, 
Oaceol* County, Plorlda. 
(Clrcull Courl Seal) 
. luly :i AugU -i I . 1 . 1 , 1 1 
Notice if Appl i alien For Tax Deed. 
NOTH i: i s HEREBY OIVEN, That 
DAVID 0. WORK, purchaser of: 
Tax Certlflcata No, 088 datad tbo Oili 
tiny ol .Inly. A I). 11)14, 
BBS filtll HU Id I ' e r l i f l e n l e In my off ee. 
gad hns to t.te application for t . i \ dssd 
!-. . -.it.- in n, , ol-d.-iliee w i l h ln*v, Snid 
ceYtlftrat** anbracai th* followlag da-
at 1 i i a s i | * l -ope | - | \ - , s i l l l n l e t l 111 I ' s i.l 
I t"l',I*. PlOrlda, lo-\vit: 
I.ol ,', Bio, h ISS st. cl I 
riie Mid in ii.t IK-InLr BaaBgagd nt i in* 
time of til" is-tuinee of snid eerl ll'ienle 
111 H i e U.-llUo of , ) , I. . I t l o i t a o i i . 
Iniess .-..till certlflcata* shall lie re 
• li-*-in. ,I ne, , ' ldiiia' lo law, 1 ii x deed will 
BIBB* t ie r e t on i he 17l|i d i y ol 
Ail«il-t, A |i. MB, 
u ' l , ci. Baal) .1. I.. OVBBBTREBT, 
i I'll,. Cireull Courl Ost In 
July Hi Aiit-ust IS ,|. I.. <1. 
Nii-lrr of Appl,oilitui fo r l a g Deed. 
NOTICB i s HEREBY OIVKN. Thai 
I'l-nnk I'r.il IK-I- und llosn rrnilier. |iur-
, haser of: 
l a g C*rtlfle*t* No SOS dtlt.al llie llli 
dnv "f line , A. D. 1BS8, 
bus filed nni.I t.-rtifleiite lu my offlee, 
nnd hns mad,- iipplieutum for tnx deed 
lo I • u, in i ol-tl.tllte wilh luw. Said 
-•el-lil'i. ale hrilt-ea the folhnvltlK d<*-
-, i-i!,oi property, attuatad in 0*s*aota 
County, Plorlda, to wit : 
I.ot si s, mlnnle Laud .*; inv Oo'i 
Snl. ilit ii ,.| 1! I •_' of NT-: 1 I nnd 
s w i i of NB i i gad si-: i i ,,f 
NW i i i s 1 _' of s w I I of NW t I 
nnd s l L: ,,r section 7 tofrnahlp ill 
south, rmge ::i east. 
The sad land being assessed nt the 
date of tie- Issuance of said certificates 
In t he li.im,, of 1 n k n o w n . 
I .-hill! t,e re 
deemed iccordlng to [aw, tax doed **in 
ISMIIO Hie, on l l ie 17tll d a j of 
AliL-us t A. I I . HI-.'.,. 
ll) J . L 0VER8TRBET, 
Clerk, i ' i r , ni l Cour l . i i j.i 
Coun ly . l ' l , "u l . , . 
Ju l* 17 Aue IS .1. ' . . l l . 
t . . , 
Natiea nf Applitnlinn «f Tag D u d 
NOTICB i s HEREBY OIVBN Thai 
c . K. R H O D E S , piii.-liiiser ,,t 
lux Cei • l" ls dated tlie 7th 
daj "i June, v D. nun. Tax Cartl 
f i n i t e No. Ill.'i dated Hie Sth d l iy of 
I A. I). 1083, 
has filetl Bgld Certifieales ill n y of 
flee, und has innde appllcstlofl for tux 
deed I,, ISSUS ill I I'tlatiee W'illl IgW, 
Suhl certificate embrace* the following 
described property, iltuated in Oscaalg 
i I*, l-'lorida. to wit : 
Ba, l"i-. 1020 l,t,i- L'.': and -'I Block 
l".':i SI. Cl I. 
No. DOO-lOaa I."ls 11 ntnl 12 Illock 
200 si . t I,.tnl. 
The said land brine :e- , . . i ' , l at tlie 
• la l , ' of llle | a . i i m n e ,,:' suid cer t iflellle 
In Ihe to.ni»- of St. Cloud 1 levelopinent 
l ' a nnd .1. S. Bay , l 'nles.s sniil eor t l -
f i t a t e sha l l he led- enied a , , oi-tlint* -to 
i.t**. t a x dsed will issue t h e r e o a *,u t he 
sth day of AugUSt, A. 1). 1MB, 
.1 I. OVBRBTRBBT 
Clerk Cl-it ult Camrr. 
Oiaeeol,, County, Klorida 
l Cil. nit Courl Senll 
July li August t: .1. 1,. O. 
Notice nf A|)|>lleiil)on I'.ir Tux Deed. 
N.iTli I. i s HEBBBY OIVBN, Thai 
c . II. OARDNBR, purchasor i*f: 
'fax Certlflcata Bo. IIMI. dated the Snd 
day of July, A. D. 11)17. 
I n s filial suid CertlflCOt* In III*' office, 
und h a s m n d e nppl icut ion for tnx deed 
to i in accordant e villi law. Said 
t e r m , at* , tiihniees iii.- follow 
scrlbod property, iltuated in Osjceola 
County, Plorlda, I" ** il ' 
I nn.l -J 111...], 'Jin SI. OlOUd, 
i • i mini be-In i a' H"' 
.1 it,, .* ii. , laauanc* of • ii.l i ertlflcat* 
in iii.- nam. of T, ' • Jones. 
I'llle-S .-.lid . e l- t i f i , Ite. .-IlilH he lo-
:• i i, ,] ni L'I • ling to leed win 
lasu* thereon on ihe I7ih dny of 
\ ;,. 1028. 
,t , t - > , .1.1,. OVEHSTRBET, 
Circuit C 
County, Plorlda, 
! ' l i . 
Notice of Application for Tux 11 1 
NOTICE IS HEltEBY OIVBN Tiinl 
'I . ' . i unlaw. |iiiivl:.-i»'-i' ,-: 
l a x Cert i f i , ul,- No. T.7J d m , I t he Till 
day ot ini*. A, ii. 1013. 'i'ax cei-ii-
ii, i te No :;s: :;i".i dated tin- 8th day 
of . luly. A. I I , 101 1. Tnx C.'ll i f t a l e 
.No. c,iii-i!IT I'.IS u.v, ,Intel tli,- 2nd dny 
of Jul*-, A. li. i:n7. Tux Certificate 
No. 878 dated tne Snd di ot June. 
A. Il 1S10. Tnx Certlfl . ' No. 47.1 
177 ITS dat i il t he ( t b tin* of lu ', A. 
I). 1022. 
i said Certificate, tn n.y office, 
and l i , - , made uppii t-ut ioi i or ux daad 
I-, i -in accordance a 111. law. said 
certificate embraces the following des-
eriiad property, iltuatad iii Osceola 
C..um r, Plorlda, to-** il : 
No 373-1018 I.ot 7: No 823 lull 
I.ot JO: No. 830-101* lad S7 ; 
No OKI 11)17 I.ot 8 8 ; No ''.17 i:U7 
l.t.l l'i: No. t i l s 1017 i.ol •",-:: 
No 1158 11117 I.ol. 1J7: No, 878 1010 
Lot., j : : mi l l i i i i ; No, 476-1022 l-ot ' - ' I ; 
No 177-1922 I.ot B0; No. 4TS-1032 
Lots .".'i und 70; 
Ail ,,f Hie nliove lots being In llie 
Bemlnole Lund A, in*-. Co"* Bub-dlrn of 
nil section 1.1 township I'd south, runge 
I ', ! I.ilul iteiti _' a -a,-, ,-d j , T tt,, ' 
d i t s , , -ii lasuane* of said certlflchti 
in tin- name of W, H. Chureliill; II. 
Wortlilev : 1,. Wllhelm ; W. 0. Back : 
:', <i Bmlth : J. w . I.aw : Unknown ; 
I.. Whitney ; J. Bel ter ; 0. I'. Bath-
in* a , : .1 M.-IAvnti. I ' n l e s s sniil r i-r t i-
ball I.,- i ,-,l.e I .-, , ordlng to 
law, tax 'i.-ed will issue thereon mi 
ih,' SI j of August, A. Ii. 18SB. 
icir- nil i .un-t Seali 
J. 1.. OVERSTREET 
cierk ciiiu-iiit Court, 
Osceola County. Fhu'idu. 
.In!* :i Auguai ."• O, 0. " . 
Nniii-e nf \|i|,J r.itiou I'or Tn \ DIMHI. 
NOTICB i s BBRBBY OIVBN, Thnt 
K Ii M.T.enu, pur, baser of i 
Tax OsrtlflcBt* N... 1787-1760-1770 
dated the Brd day of June, A, I). IBIS. 
Tax l ,a lil'Lot,- No. 7.V. datad He' llh 
day "f J IIII,'. A ti. 1023, 
OBJ filial .snl,i Certlflcat* In • v off iv. 
nnd l ias liuide ii|t|iileat.:,o,i fur l ax tl I 
In aeci ir i lai i io w i t h Inw. Sa id 
certificate, embraces tht' toUowtosj da* 
•rrlfaad prtHHily, sltunleil in I Iseeolu 
County, Plorlda, to wit i 
No. 1787-1818 Lot! :;. I. .,, s, n, in. 
18, 18 
No. 1708-1018 la,I (',: No. 1TTO-1018 
I .,1 7 No. 7.',.. 1023 i.,,1 ll ; All M c. 
,,,|, sul, |,i* n ,f i,,,t B S I-'. I* 
| ,x 1',,'-. Addi t ion I., k iss i i i i ineo c i l * . 
I I,mil bell 
dnie of - cerl Iflcate 
in il tin- of Mi- - w I 
II c.."p. i . !'. I'- Cooper ; Unknown. 
II l,e re 
• 
the 17th • 
July 17 ABLS1 I"- at W. I,. 
X o i r e of \ | ip l , alion I'or Tnv Deed. 
NOTICB IS HBBEBY OIVBB, Tlmt 
.1. B, Ogteaby, pun haser of: 
Tax Ol flitit No. 7111 dated llle llli 
daj "i ,h A n 1B8S. 
Ills filial said t 'ell ifleate In Inv office. 
nll.l lias iilntle application t" r tnx deed 
ill n, i-i'ldilllee Willi law. Said 
certlflcata Mahrac** the following d* 
serlltttl properly, situated in l»-. i.t 
c it.*-, riorlda, lo **-II i 
I.ol 11 and IL' Block illl SI. Clojld. 
The said land lieilljt assessed nt ttie 
llllte of the IgguancS of lid cert Ifk-I'to 
In lit" inline of II. 1!. OotaOB, 
- saai it I certlflcat* I -hull bg re 
dn*m*d gecardlsg i" htw, tax .iced will 
Issue tlierc.'ii on the 17th ggy of 
Auguat, A. D. LOSS, 
ic i ct . Baal) j . I. OVBRSTREET, 
Clirllil Court .) otg 
County, l if i i , ia. 
July 17 l l n 
NsUss ,'t Aei.llr . l l t .n ft,r T » . I l .ed 
NOTICE la Hereby Oliss I't it .1 It. | 
I l l , . , 1 , - N o | M . L i t . ,1 111, , ", ,1 , -
i- filed aal,I ,•• r 
. . . , , , : , ' l" an 
, In i n l 
a ' - , - " *vi i " i n l t r a 
Hi" fell,,, ,1 t.i pi , , a l t u l t s j 
, 




' " . l . l a 
Jsag 9 i j i. * 
No t i ce of \ | t | . l i i a t i o n l o , - T i x Deed. 
NOTI I li i s I i r t t l i l i * OINT-iN, T h a t 
V. M. IIIII. p in , h a s i- ,,f : 
T n x < er l i f icnt , . No. SM .liil.al t h e Srd 
d a y of J u n e , A. D, 1018, 
Itatfl fihal suid eort :f ie : ' te in m y Offlee. 
nml hag inuilt* niiplicii t lon for t a x dead 
to iasue | n „, e o r d a n e i ' w i t h l a w . Sa id 
eert i f ie. l te e.,1 hm ee. |UC fo l tow l l lg d**-
scrlbed property, situated Iu Osceola 
County, Plorlda, tow-it i 
! ,1 IS Nill-eoossee. Ill see l lon L'O 
townahlp - > -,,utii, raasja -'ii east. 
T h e -niil l and BMBS : 1 s - ' s a a l a t Hie 
d a S * of tl ie I s suance of snttl f ' r t l f i c a t e 
in I he umiic of C. M l t ax l ey . 
Ciiless .said e e r l i f i e a t e s h a l l be re-
ilet-iiietl uccoitl lnK to l aw. t a x deed wii! 
i . sue liiert 'ou on the o-Jiui d a v of 
Au.-tlat A. li L88S 
n't. ci seali j . i,. ovi'.iisriti-:i-ri', 
dark, Otrcull Oourt, Oaceolg 
County Plorlda 
lui t i -II .1. I,, o 
Notice ef \ | i | i l i iali , , | i I 'or Tax Deed. 
N o t l r e of App l l rn l lmi for T a * Deed 
X O T I C i : IS H E R E B Y O I V B N T h a t 
11 \v KLTIOV, p u r c h a s e r of : 
T u x Cei i . l i ' a l " • No LS4S, 1388 und 
T i l l I,I,-,I llie " I . l tiny of . lune . A. 1). 
l i t i s Tnx Cer t i f i . n t e No. oS-_> t inted 
t he Had day of . lune , A. D. 18M. 
l ias t,ieii snid C e r t i f i c a t e * in my of 
IV and lias m a d e app l i ca t i on fol-
i a* deed to i ssue In a c c o r d a n c e w i t h 
la ,t Suld eer t i f i , n t e s e in i i r i l ie tile fol-
low laiwr des , i i l a d p r o p e r t y , s i t u a t e d lu 
. is , .-..hi c o u n t * . P l o r l d a , to wit i 
l . , . |s 17 ami IK Illock SOT St. Clnutl. 
l .ols HI 1111,1 L'L' BUM k Lt,17 SI. Clnutl . 
I.,,: . 13 anil 1 I BlOCk 'HU SI OlOUd. 
Lots 1, L'. :i nml 1 Il lock Hfl St. 
Cloud. 
T h e -.il.I l and b e t a g i s a e s a a d n t t h e 
d a l e uf t l ie issiiiiiiec ,,f saitl ce r t l f l ca ta 
in t h e n a m e of .1. Codding , It. IdorgBB, 
.1. W. S m i t h , J . C, lver -o i i . 
1'1,1,-s sa id , -e r t i f Icu te s h a l l l ie TO-
d e e i n c l : iecurdi l l£ t o l aw. t ax deetl 
will I ssue ther ia in on t h e 1st d a v of 
Annua l , A. p . 1IIL.-
J . U O V K U S T H K E T 
Cle rk Ci ren i t Cour t , Os-
oeola C o u n t y , F lo r id* 
J u l y -J .Id I I . BL 
N o t i c e of A p p l i r a l i o n for T u x Deed 
NI I I T C I : i s HEREBY OIVBN Thai 
w. Bl, PRANK and OBOROIA BO-
' . l i l t s PRANK, purchaser of : 
Tux cei-Ht'ii at.- No, ::.'i dated t i l " 5th 
day of Jul.*, A, 1> 1038. 
li.i. filed aald Certificate in my office, 
ami h a s m a d e a ppli.-a I ion for '.ax deed 
•a, laaue in accordance with law. Said 
certificate i rubra, t a Ing des-
eiiiH-tl property .situated in 0 
County. Plorlda. to ** it : 
I.,-: 3 Block nt :-:. Cloud 
Id laud la-ins: as*t --• I al Ihe 
dat* of ihe Issuance of sattl certlfknte 
NOTII i: i s HEREBY OIVBN, Hint 'n.'Jh* nai W. Btathley. lol* 
Wm. l.eai'-M, purchaser i 
T a x t ' . - i l tit ., , N o , 4 8 8 d a l e d t h e l l h 
d i * of .Inn,-. A, 11. 1023. 
bus fll, l It ei ie III my office, 
and lia- lu.i.le a|,|,:ieal loll for tax deed 
in Issue ai aecordanc* with law. Bald 
r*rHfloat* embraces tlie following tie 
. i ,i ,,! propei ty, situated la Oa. 
County, Florid '• ' " * " : 
I.ol 17 Slock 11 SI. Cloud. 
Tli,. said land being ii*ea*ed nt the 
data "f Hie laauanc* ,,f suid csrtlft-
e.-ite Iii the n n m e ,,f 1,. J . J o h n s o n . 
Unlaw laid ••. rtlflcate aaall ba re-
tlceiiii-.l i icenrtiint; lo law. t nx detsl will 
I s s u e I h i - i t o I i i e L'L'lld t l . t y o f 
A t l K i l s t . A . I I , l l l i l . 
(Ct. ct . Seal) J, I.. OVERSTBEBT, 
Clerk, Circuit Cnnrt. Osceola 
county. Plorlda, 
July 2.1 --August L'i) I. U O. 
Not ier of AiHiHsutlon for Tax Deed 
sVOTMB i s BBBBBY OIVBM Tbnt 
It. I,, Kn,t\*l,ts, pui-tSsisiT of; 
TBI Oertlflcate No. 10SS dated tlie L*ntl 
day of July, A. IV 1IH7. Tnx c . n i 
fle.ilf No. 11711 dated the 4th day of 
.lun.-. A. T» 1023, 
hns filed *ald ('erliflcnles In any offleo, 
nntl tag* luade a|ipli..ltton for tux deed 
IO Issn,. in accordanei Bdtli law. Bald 
eel- l i f ieale t'llll,I'll, ,-s t he folloWllHZ lle-
•crlbed property] sii unlet] in ^gcaola 
mnl y. Florida, I" wit: 
No 1083 l'.H7 I.ot I Mock 2110 sr. 
I ' l l . l l . l . 
N.. (170-1023 I I -: Block L"JS S'. 
Ci. ' i i t l . 
, 1 , 1 . 1 l ie I 
• id eerttflcufe 
in H e - li nt , ,- , , f .!. I t 
Plney. l'i,:,- -i sai i 
- V . I " X 
.1. I„ t'V till ITRBBT 
• • 
-lag,- 3 - W J. i„ r>. 
mid certificate iball he redeemefl ac-
coidlngj it, law. lax deed will Issue 
thereon on (he si li daj of A.; 
li. 1023. 
( t i l . nil Court Saal) 
J. 1,. i>\ BBBTREET 
Clerk ClrCUll l "int. 
Oaceola County, Florida 
July f) Annus! ;: j . r,. o . 
Noah* of Appliiut.oii for Tnx Dee.1 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVBN That 
A. I.. Harlow, purchaser of: 
Tnx Certlflcat* Ni*. 1002 daled llle Srd 
tiny of June. A. 1>. 1818, Tax Certl 
fitale No. 77H daled the nth day of 
.lune, A. IV r.tL'Ll. 
has fried* said Oartlflctt** In my of-
fice, and lias iii.-tt'ti' applit at ion fur Inx 
dead to Isaii,. in act ,,r,km,-e wltk Inw. 
s.ini certificate erabrac** th* follow. 
ril.etl iii-o|.,ri.v. slt.ua|e,l In Os-
e.-ei.i i ' oun ly , l-'lol iiia, t o wit : 
lata 7 iad 8 BU. I* 84, st. cioml. 
c i s Block s:i. si iloud. 
I'lie snid land Jieiin: asa, ssed nt Hie 
date of t l" ' Igguanig of Mild C T I ifirnte 
in t he na ine of C. 1,. l n ^ e r s o l l nn.l 
la.y.a t 'as.sy. I'nler-a said t t ' r t i f l e a t e 
sha l l bg reih'fiuisl act oial ute tt> law, 
tax d i win i-sue tharaaa "ii tha 1st 
day "f August, A. II. IbSfl 
.1. I.. OVBBBTREET 
Cierk Otrcull Coin:, Osceol* 
< ounty, Florida. (Ch-cail Oourt laal) 
By s. I. BULLOCK, IV ('. 
July L' 80 B, 
NOTICE OF KLKCT10N 
Albert Ai-msti-onir. 
Tlie following resolution was tin-re 
il|a.n duly moved ntnl seeoiitltal : 
B* It l i , - . , | * - , i l . That the I tonld of 
Hon,I Trust e* of Atlantic-Quit Si ial 
Road and Brldg* District of UM Stat* 
"t Florida, do** hereby find, d 
nml determine thai bond* to the 
nm ' ,,f One Million Dollar! ure 
required for tb* purpoi* of I.nil.iii.: 
ami constructing a road, as prorided 
i"i- in lit.- A. i creatine the said Hi 
I l i . l • I" be known ns Vero l leucll-
Tampo Highway, ami which shall 
follow ns iiarl.v ns is ]ii-ai-lli-ali!i' tile 
I'oiiowii and ,1 itasca*. t" 
w i t : 
"i'i-.- al lit,- N o i l ! , " ' - : ,-,,i lu-r 
,,r Ha- Houthwesl quart, r of Section 1, 
• o :;,: Roath, ".aim,- ::'.) East, 
i.uii. it:' \ \ . - i to Northwest 
cortier of lie- Sou tb west tjugrtsf of 
8ectlon I. Township 33 Souih. Rangl 
i bene* Northwi -ti rly through 
v.-.-hat* I., Daugherty erosilng, near 
iin- South end "!* Lake Kuulmmee, 
ai-,, it,,, county line of polk County, to 
gcthsr with nil B*ce*sary culTertx ami 
i,ii,!",-i. ami t,, gcuulre anil pay for 
iiuln- ,,i' **ay .-uul other property 
n e c e s s a r y t n | . o a e i | i l i l c , l i n ( l i e COO 
•traction of -..aid road and to pay tie 
expense. In, ideni to inch work, with 
In aald Ai»ititit*-iiu!f Special Road 
and Bridge District of Hn- state of 
Klori.ia, the l.ouii.lan. s of Which and 
Hie territory ladBded iu which gr* 
as follows, tow it : 
Beginning on tin- !<<** v-kip line i,,-
I*\CI,I townihlp S3 ind 84 louth of 
Tallahassee sferldlon, und on tbe 
BhorB of tlie Atlantic Ocean, run wast 
mi lln* townahlp lino between town-
ships ,'::: nml .",1 to Hie soulliwist 
' un i t .* of towti-liip •".;• south, Itiinge 
.:'•, aaat. 
Tin nee north between ranges fl., 
nnd :!.; I,, the souih.':,. corner ot 
iMwusiiip ::j souih. range ."•-» -
Then,-, West hetweei i t o w n s h i p s .".-J 
und .",:: on the south boundary 
of Osceola ami Indian Blver, formerly 
st . I.iicie. counties io tiie cental1 line 
Of Hi" K i s a i n m u s ' H i r e r , BgJBS I' I 
Hie louthwest corner ,,f 
t ' M l t l l l . V . 
Thence northwesterly with the cen-
ter line of the Kissilnuiec Hirer nnd 
-I o re of I.like Kissilauii.-e 
i snid river and lake being the w,-a 
boundary of Oeceol* County) to the 
l o w n - l i i p l ine i,ct**ttii l owns lu i i s Lli 
ami .'in, 
Thenc* easl on Hu- township line 
between toWBihlp* L'ti aad 80 tt» the 
nortbeail tor • "f township .'10 snutli. 
lui ia. ' ! ' i l l c a s t . 
I'll,'tn '" s,oil 1, relwe, ii ranirea .'il aii'l 
80 io tlie souiheusi corner uf lown-
. aotnii. ran:..' :;l eaat, 
T h e n e e \*t'-t to t h e noi l heast c o r n e r 
of township oi s,.ini,. range ,:i .-ast. 
Thenc* S'Ultli to the i. illlhwest 
corner of tfwnsblp 81 *outh, rangi :'••", 
eas l . 
Thenc* sasl t., tb. nortbuat eornfr 
of t owns l l i p :i_! s o u t h . '-alla.'e ilo , ; , - ! . 
Then** *outh t.. tin- Bouhsaat cotBer 
nf townstiip :\2 Bouthi i-iiiiiif :i."i aaat, 
Thenee eii-.t aloiia: townsllip line be-
ta lowii-hips 82 and 83 south tn 
soiciieasi cornet of lownahip BS, lajas* 
.'is ea-l 
Tlienee north on ranj*e line Itetweeu 
range* SB ami :to to townabls line ia--
Ixx..-.-ii it.-.*nahips ,:i and :'._: south. 
Tlienee easterly on toWBSblp line 
between t"\*n-iiips .-|i ami •"._.' south to 
Ihe saaoi-es of t h e Atk-intii- Ocean, 
'i'ln nee with the meanderlngi "f tin* 
Atiuntie Ocean to the place of beuin-
nlna. 
ite it Farthsc Beaolrod. Thai H U 
l.oilds -hull he dated SeiiteinUr 1. 
1028, and Bball ba in th* dBBOBllBBtlOa 
,,f On,, rhoiisaml Dollars each, and 
shall b*ar lalar**< at the rate of six 
per cent per nnntini, pnyaltlt* Semi 
; Bally, nnd Hie lime of maturity of 
sniil lauiils shall l>e as lollows, to-wlt: 
NuitilM'r 1 to 40 both inclusive, tine 
and payable Septaaiber 1. 1080; mun-
l.ei-s 11 :,, SO, both inclusive, due and 
payabla September l. 1061; Bumbers 
si I,, IL'IV both Inclusive d u e ind pay-
able September i. lBSSi aumberi 121 
to Kin, both im iin-ive .due ami payable 
s» pteini'o]' 1, l'.iil.'l; nuBihers n i l to 
LiM). both Inclusive, due nnd payable 
Sop.-mi.or 1. r.t. ' ll; niiuil.cl 's Llli :-, 240, 
I...tli Inclusive ,,1uc and payabli s. ;.i 
ember l. 1888; Bunberi L'H to -s, t, 
l . o i l i u e i l l a i i e , t i n e a n d p a * a l , ! e S. M -
einla't- 1, 1888; anmber* 281 to 820, 
both Inclusive, due anil payabla Bept. 
ember 1 18BT; uumben it-i to 880, 
l.oili Inclusive, dm- and payable Bept-
i. tOSS; Bumbara ii'ii to 400, 
I,oth Inclusive, due ami payable Sept-
ember i. 1888) aumberi im to HO, 
both Incluilve, due nnd payi 
ember I, H'H1: nuinhets III i • -' 
i,oth Inclusive, line nml payable Bepl 
ember l, 1841; ndmbara 4fil to -".LI1. 
both inclusive, due nml paynltie Sept-
ember 1, lirlL'; nuinlier 621 I" 880. 
both InolUltVI, tin.' anil payal le Bept-
eniher 1. 1848; nuinlieia B61 ID 80S, 
both Inclusive, duo mnl payabla Sept-
eniher 1. 1844; numbers 801 t.- 840, 
tiolb inclusive, tine and payabla sepi-
enilK'r 1, 1848; muni,or- nil to BBS, 
both inclusive, du,, and payable s nt-
omlier 1. 1t*ti!; numliers 8S1 to 7'JiV 
both Inclusive, d a t and payabla Sept-
c n i l a r 1. 11)17; nunilH'i-s 7L'I to "i:it. 
I«.Hi iii.lu-ive. dm* and payabla Stat 
iiiil.cr 1. 1848; iiunil.eis 781 m 800, 
lailh Inclusive, due and payal,ie Sept 
embay l. 1848; gmabars sn o 840, 
pOth livlllsive .due nnd payahle Sepl-
emlMT 1. I N S j numl.ers SII to BBS, 
I,nth Inclusive, tin- an.l payabli Sept-
enila-r l . lii.il; IIII • a m ssi to BSO, 
bath Inclusive, due and payabli S.-pt-
einlier 1. 18S2; uunilter-. 031 to 'nin. 
both Inclusive, due gad payabla Bept 
"ittlar 1. JOBS; numbers !Mll to 1000, 
i'olU Inclusive, due nnd payable Sepl-
ember l, 18B4, 
l ie It K u i t l e ' r I t . so lv ia l Hiat sni. l 
i t-lids a n d Hie pi-oct'eds l iereof it re 
I.-.Iiilie.1 uiit] -ha l l K.> used ex r lu s lvc ly 
f..r llie puxpagf In " ' i s reaoia l ieii set 
forth. / 
Be it Further BJBJMISU, Timi u 
election In- held, anti ihe BUDI is bere-
iii-r Inbefor* dsslgaated, for Hit* pur-
pose of constructing a r I, with all 
accessary i,ri,iu,-s and culvsrti legd-
int. from ttuj I ily of Veto lleneh In 
Indian River County, Plorlda, to a 
point 1,,-al- Hie Sou th end of L a k e KI* 
siiinii, e in list coin C u n t * , F lo r ida , a s 
provided in the law creating the At-
intuit- iiuir Special Road gad Brldg* 
Dlsti-itl of llie Slate of Florida, shall 
he Issnedi Hint said stectuJfl -imii lie 
heiii between the hour* of 8 o'clock 
A. M and sundown on ihe snhi l l ih 
tin*' ,,r August, 1808, ui il..- foUowlng 
polling I'll, es. width .-lie the several 
places MI -aid A 'lan;,, ,i nil B| ial 
11,uul nml Bridge Dlstrlt i ol lit" State 
of Plorlda where He- laal **-n*ral 
elecioii t.,1- held tbrmigoul laid l>is-
.i-i. i and Hi'- foil,,*. Hi; peraom --iiall ba 
a n d they ar llereh |)| nl I ele, lion 
Inspectors ond , [••:!,- to , onduct saitl 
election, to v II : 
linliiiii Kiier County, 1 luriilu. 
cin- of Vero Bea, h, i • -i i i-1 N,., .;. 
S, B, T w l t o h e l ! . Mrs . l.llellu KiL'-.'s, 
O . K . S h e f t ' i l l ' l I l l a p - , l o i s ; l'it-,1 I-). 
King, I'lctl*; Poll Place: Office I.. A. 
.Mueller. 
City uf Vero Ileiitli. District No. il 
U n , 
|,y called tu he held, on Tuesday, Aug 
'I'll,- full,.wins resolutions calling i n | usi 11, T.IL'M. within I I 
election '.• Iv bald In ind Brldgi 
ad Bridge 1 of Ftorlil i, 
the sin, . 
• 
,1 ftu id 
' 
. , , . »•-• I, IDS., BBd 
Mien.- Huntley, J . I,. Knight, 
i'. . . i;,,*v. Ingpectors; Mrs. B. I'. 
Poole, c le rk ; Polling Place: City Hull. 
Oslo, District No. T- 0, IL Belseth, 
A i-i. Bueverkreubbe, A. Halstrom, 
Inspectors : E l l in l i " ' - ih. Clerk ; Pol-
ling I'laee : . talc School BoUae. 
i.i,ta*-. District No. -I i; A. Me 
cullers, Inspectors; s. It, Hamilton, 
c l e rk ; Polling I'ln..-: Quay School 
I I . . i l - e . 
fKr.nlii fininly, ITorida. 
lxeiiuiis* ilic Dlstrlot No. i; c . li. 
Atin ins. li.intlolph Voilnj! und Alberta 
Arnold, ii.-,-"-, ion ; it. II. Holcomb, 
Clerk; Polling Place: KoaanivUll Qar-
;
' S ' ' 
l . t . k o a s c e . D i - l i - i t - t N . . . '.i. M a r k 
Huni, Mr-. Noab Bmlth, Mi's. Mark 
Hum. inspectors; Noah Smith, Clerk; 
Polling PUce: Deuesdernlor's Stora 
T'lint only qualified elector* reeldlag 
in aai,i Atlantic-Gulf Special Road ami 
Bridge District ,,t the state of Flor-
ida who aio freeholder! iball la-
e i i t i lha l . qlHUfti tl o r p i mit ' tcd tu 
vol.- at laid el* -tion : thai, th* sunet 
* isors oi' registratloa of the conntle* 
,,r Indian River ami Oaceola shall he. 
ami tiny are, hereby requeeted and 
required to furnish to thli Boavd -' 
, en :ti.-i' li ' tha qualified *lt•, tor 
**ho me ii, ,ii"idei's realdlng within 
Hi,- ijoundartei of the -.-,i,i AttiBtlc-
tiulf Special Road und Brldga nisiriet 
of ih,. stm, ' of Florida, nni that tin* 
nallol to I"- used il said election shall 
i,e iii the folio** MIL- form, to-wlt: 
Ol 1 It IAL HAI.I.OT 
SlHliul H i d Llixl'.oll TuBBafai', 
AllRllst 11. UM 
ATI ANTITC (it I I' SPECIAL ROAD 
ANT) BBIDOE DIBTBICT OF T H E 
STATE iH' FLORIDA, 
Instructions to Voters 
To rote for or gsjalnsl tain,Is writo 
an X In Hit* vol ins- -pace intlicntcd be-
low. 
Shall beads in tha sum of One 
Million D o l l a r s I,,- issued for t he p u r -
|H,S,, of tiin-t rm 1 in-: a I I. w i l h ni l 
necessary bHdgeg ami culverts lead-|Bg from lite City of Vero Iten.h in 
Indian Blver County, Florida, io a 
point near Hi- South laid uf I.nke 
Klselmmee i n Osceolg c-uuty, Florida, 
ns provided in the law craattag the 
Alhi t i l ic l iu l f Specia l I toa. l nml I l r l -
dge lii-irii-i ..f Hi" Stutc of Plorlda. 
\ lis, 
NO. 
He It Further Resolved tbnt these 
resolutions, HgtthSt xvllh the notice 
of election, ui^ntsl l,y the ,-huirilinn 
nnd secretary of this Board, shall bo 
pulilih'tl one* a week for four eon-
•acutlva weeks prior to the date fix-
ed for Ihe elistittn hci-ei,, in llie Vero 
Beach I'K-SS, ,, new spaper piililisihed In 
Indliin River County. Florida, nnd also 
in tin., si. cloutl Tribune, « news-
paper BBbUshad in Oaeaola County, 
Florida, and 
He it Further Basolved tha't the 
fores-olas resolutioB* ba entered on the 
records of the Board of Bond Truitso* 
of Atl.iul!. Oul:' Special Hoa.l and Hrl-
dg* Dlltrtct of the State nf ITorida, 
ami that ihe chairman ami Merita ry 
,,| a,ii,l 11,anal lie. and they nre. here-
Ity instriictetl ami iiitliori/.tsl lo take 
Mich filrtlier action a- may In- iieivs-
•-. r.v to carry :! tUttaag Into 
. ffect. 
The foregoing re*olutloug bavins 
iieeii put ,,, a vote **,-!.' upon roll call 
unanimously adopted by the follow-
ing * ..: e : 
Ayes: B, T Redstone, I). O. Cox 
ami Ml-, i i ll mStrOBBJ, 
Nat - : \ , , n e . 
Now, therefore, natiea Is hereby 
given Unit ussier ami by virtu* of 
lln- foregoing resolutions, an atacttoa 
ia aerebj ,ailed tO I*' held on 'rues-
da*, ih" iiiii diy ,,f August, lOSB, be-
tween lln- hours of S o'clock a. ui., nnd 
lundown, within Atlantlc-Oulf Bpeclal 
Road .'itui BHdg* District of the Slate 
,,r Florida, as ln sniil resolutlniw 
ipecifledi ni which election only quail-
fled elector! who gr* fr*«bold«r* shall 
i iiiiiictl. qualified or parmlttad to 
vole for tin* piiriaia, . of th i e r i i i i n i iu ; 
whether .,r m>i bondi to tho gmouat 
of One Million Dollars l l in Mil i.i re-
-..Iin i,ui siS forlli Ihall i'e issued I'or 
l i e purpose "f const tu. litis' a road, 
Willi nil lU'cissa !'.* br ldg** and c u l v e r t s 
leading from tha Cl* of Vero Baaea 
in Indian Blver County, Florida, to 
a point near the South Finl of latke 
K i n niin.-c in Oaceola County, Florida, 
a-, provided in Hie in**- creating the 
Atlantic linlf Road anil llrldgo Dis-
t i i . t ,,f ihe si.---- of riorlda, within 
said Atlantic tiulf Hoiltl nnd llli,lue 
District of tin- state of Florida .snhi 
bond* t" I"' 'la' ' .1 Seplt'llllier 1. It 
and to I"' payabl* a.s set. forth ill 
said resolution, and all of said bonds 
lo bear Intersil -m tb* rut,' ,,f six 
p e r cen t per i innutn, pnyal i le semi-
annually ,or aeordlng t.> ami In -
f.iriiilly wiili Hie matter* nnd thing! 
t - . 1 . 
in i. h. Florida, this 
Ilul tiny ,-f Jl 
of Tn 
l e e 
July f) ABC 11. 
• 
PACK TWELVB THE -ST. CLCHT) TniBlTXE._ST. CLOIT). FI.OKIDA Til l K.*">AY. JU.Y 30, 1925 
Best Buys 
NO 1 
Fine fit,' -,'. nn one a • - af 
On ne-hilf i B • b boas* 
\ home. Cheap for • quick 
N/ 
XI I 
Two and i half lot* on cataar only twelre blocks 
fro** laa Pool Mixed fruit trees, all oM ami be>i 
... \*i:ti K-reea porch aa raa, Baft opsa 
!«,,'•.• on fro . d, a I . t o rOOBM UgBtalrv l i lee'r i , ity 
and neii u . ' . ,- , , , \ . aoBd buj tor cash. 
Nn .:. 
Two " , B i • . .- w. bla a block 
of Meth allsl ' ind Oathol c 
te, a ith. s, . , i, IH,,-. I, 
on front a: two blocks from tie- bui 
I'la-t'-r, . • .* o block* fro mth* IMI 
, of the city Splendidly furnished throughout. An 
Ideal home for an old eoupla, Oniy oa* half bits I 
Ready for delivery In thirty days, mil* 
- " • ih ami t e r m . 
NO I 
haB at i e - onl* -
towa. Foui • l« half acre in g r o v * lust off the 
hard fi | seven -
and outbuUdtngi Carbide lighting 
•J stem. A , ' f o * Milt-
Ilvlston I"- • 17500.00, Half cash ami teini- oa balance 
. ** ould in ' ier t ra.le fot ,1 
• gat 
T h a n are only i few OBI 
I aaa :l . ouati j ot i ity 
• 
•. A MMwMh*i&i*u& m :'*>s s&m s&.«:<Mk>tmMJimJiM&<^®^mim >&>&>&fflA 
J O H N F. BAILEY. Realtor 
KIRK INSURANCE - I.IKE INSURANCE - RENTALS 
REM. ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 
Typi'wn.in*. I)t etla, I ens,.., Muiigsii.'s, C.intrscls 
Flral Door North uf Psoplei Bank Bl I loud, Kla. 
Parker Realty Company 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
1950 ACHES FINK LAKE SHORE ON THREE OR POUR 
LAKES FOUR MILES LAKE SHORE. 
HAVE Vol THE DESIRE TO DOUBLE VOIR HONEY I 
HAVE YOU TIME TO LET ME SHOW Y o r . 
HAVE v o l THE GOOD JUDGMENT TO ALLOW ME 
TO SELL IT TO v o l HY WIRE OB l . s. MAIL! 
\ o MATTER n o w Y o r m v IT v o r WILL FIND IT 
\ \ I I . I . YOU MAKE Y o r A KKTl PROFIT. 
JOHN F. BAILEY 
REALTOR 
rj'gF&imtBBB ."' 11'. I D ,":^fr S*l 
I.ETTKRS TO EDITOR 
t% *9 
.;..;..;..;..;..;••>•:•*;*%«:-*;•*.- :•;*.*'*.-'.• %*•:*•;•%**;• ;-'.-.* 
i Contlaoed from PtMt M l i 
IXM OOti u nj0t*ttnOt 'hat k-*|>t 
bil . UB| itga i .!-*'.*> :iri• l n*iluifil 
• 
Bat Tin* qui •• il" thej m> 
ItV if tbe Obi • l •,,i.l:iiu..* • 
" ...**. total 
tl •.. woald be ItB* 
n>Ui'T.t daafai . h i .til i i i -
:
 Dp • 1 U 
shutil.I <*v.-r k.' [ . y raWtnntlal pee* 
decttoD redoes 
t:n»*w. rhe welfare* tad apllfters, the |jB9litl< ll boeaea, 
iimi t;r ift tte\ I - , tl 
wise, iroi :.i ook tho leg LaUtari 
J u ' • - ,i i 
I | i. • o1 I 
'>\ 'ci niiu'iit down • bote 
i •• 
i the 
i •: t d Hot* 
• • ol 
who b i 
• 
Ita?. 
Pei lr ; Ohio I 
I i 
p •• b "i t I • I \. 0 lire K" 
Ki' ridi 
S"ii<l an I 
ipbell. -•• !••-
yet • ni t. < ni I't-iip o . 
i anybody else wh • 
h » ' i [ * * J ' -
i in* sound nnd tot reaching 
i i thai teen to uilauite iho net•• 
M'nt Ktate KOVCI-nnicnt of Klorida. We 
draw the Use n d j at that exotic 
f lower "f fuin!;iii!.it',ili-nn. ;iti'l this 
for ninny iv.ison-., bul • lii'd*. tovaoss 
« . expert b in latoi on to eoate o» a 
i i • •*• i Ohio lo . h ui that 
th** world Is n.'tt and h u tons sharp 
cornets. 
$1,000,000 AGENCY FORMED 
TO MARKET FLORIDA FRUIT 
• '• • rptrl i of iht. ntafa • ill be 
- fruits .mil. wiili the hMtt organlaatlon, 
the wnolenale distributor! \M to be OM|nomired 
. onnected 
Company 
a M.noo.i ncern, the entaalaatlon 
of which boa bspe-a announced tap i . 0 
Uwarda , former president of thi- aflor 
• 1 0. u% Wte-
i r . rof atna o n bowaaaV -
igoj , j nftor. 
Mr. U w a r d s li preoldeat, nnd Mr.[ 
Sit*u :in • 'il t.f thi* MO? 
OMirketlnc og* i J M MetTarW is 
seeTttarjr and ohal *' 
M I'.'v .-
T h f iii:in:i-'- u.ed that it 
w i l l iio basis • . o f r n . 
wer aaal 










Large raaat-ragi i ad orh leealera of 
tin* Dorthefn and eaotorn ni.trk.-t- a-* 
woml oa growtia will ba DI I 
the Growers Bala Ooaapany, it is 
-I'.iitHi. and 'in* Intacqeti of prery 





rtw fruits snd t<*r nin** yi*ara was 
*.f i he --ii n u ex-
Hi i racerd 
- county, v • I'.ly wj i i win 
Solution Rellrveil Found 
In apeaklng of the eo-op*rat 
li.y of the company, Presiiiri.* 
erards said; "1 belteira we h;i 
II eolnli",, of tli.. markating . 
fur riorlda •;ri''*'.'T-," Mr. Edw 
worn. "We are Itnlog np th** 
fir-'f ..-iii I hy thlfl I iin';iii -|M.-ifii* 
ma: (<.•• - for i a< ii car of frull wo a ill 
•and out. By enlisting the • 
r i"ti "f the wholesaler, wa sre bring* 
Ina th" market to florida. \\ I 
thla !•" !•• ralIon pluo*" 
.Mr >'• A art added that thi 
Of III '-
rather than a selling toe. 
' '' ra." He Mid, Mof> 
member* of our orgnnlzatlon and wg 
i l* ' f in i te orders f rom 
" . wttl -«-ii IndiTldual hraa4a 
aad not n trade mark. Our mt-thod 
s In 
do-
Mr Stewart ha* [*Umlnatea expenalre organlsatl 
the'mar'K.'tlng of ^ " '""fi . In brief, we bring 
In Jer*** >. 
qui toe can live two 
I *»(1." 
i . "Mj*} Prot i wtofe y.-'i 
i I..! *if thorn that oat out 
way." *+mmmm 
Then l i e Sliot H i m 
"He money go farther 
than .in t Burn I 9t* i i 
•Wei l r-oiju* •••••"i>l" art horn thut 
w ; i . 
he was Irorn in ;~ 
v woofc he iiiaila hi» money 
• 
finite, npeelfh; market direct to the 
gTowor." 
in nr offices of the company 
will be "i ened s.-pt. l~r in the * "iti 
/ " I H B i h building. The Urowar 
year of the Sales company will enter Into no ooaa* 
litniB eichani * was petlve rsmaatgaa artth other market 
if for i t Phillips organ- i"^ os^ganlsBatlonaj it is jinmmiiee.i, hur 
lostiotj jit Orlando will seek coatracts for ths delivery of 
Other wall bios wkettng fruits only as markets are aMalned. 
LIGHT THROWN ON ACTS OF 
WASHINGTON AT CAMBRIDGE 
; . ! ONDK IH.SS Ol'INKS 
"Tli . I»,i*,a saj's ilic |iri,-,' of IMH-I i-
llOIUllI I" I'ri'll SSBJ of Itl^at- ,l:i*- I, 
. - iii.iiiy "ra lv i i" 
' 
Truth? 
thr, wi,';; Ii.l ,: iric 
m il.- . m, ini , ; • ' - " '. 'i fleorg* 
1 - ' " . , O B * S S 1 I 
, Oambrtoa** mi 
!77.". b*4 Jnat 1,,-ci, follli.l lir 
ilic llbrarv " ' it,,, AiiM-n 
i , -, s,ai, ty al Woi ' i . -a, says 
;, dlipatrh fi* tn t». 




.ill th i s 
II i IVBOBBBI^BBBB 
' 
. i l l l 
"lil i tm nt Cambridg* on ink., 
li,,,lcl of ),|a forc-a, nl , - ,no, , i.t Bay 
offlcini report! ,.„ il,,. point, i liber In 
WaablBBtoa'i orderly book ..r .-i-. 
•ffeara, Im- I, ,| i niiiiila-r of l.i 
io i hiilioii-'c tb* Bcoaracy ..r tbe l*g-
, ii,l Justification for tu necepl inoe, 
nt. n <l»y ot official raHbratli 
foiiml in action "f tbi 
ni M "i PnmbrUlte, 
i c i . fotsd to tablet, whirl] 
, . placed , 
Hi 111,1' l im,- ,,*- I 
Borate the 
m |s n.i ui , 





: i„!on>» fi,-,,i * , in i> . i.l,*- on July .'• 
W , - i c i n ' o i i ii iii ,irri*,-i in Camhrldc* 
:irr* i- Ina long jonrm-v from I'liil.-i.l.'l-
liliiii. ** i , Q s in I.I* . Ju ly 
s n . 9 1.1, .11 r T H H O W N ON IX i s 
| Illl Ilia *v,iv iril'lllo Wll- |.ili.l liim 
i.v patriot* ol *:n'. "i- cities ind toaraa 
M 1 ' "f tin' pro-
vinclnl CoBSresa ol atassschusetts, 
iiu-.-.- i i . , ; . - from , iii„l*rl,li:c. *S.-n 
Wii-iniiuioii n n * m, by o f f i c i a l , of 
i'i,- Consreas, »rho fonaally i-i 
l.i ii, njpa>n his . i n . ini nssBl iad H"' 
oiinlr* upon OBtalalBg li i in t" Icu.l 
ii.a urniy 
\rri*,«* .it l iiiiil.rii!.-,-
On I" Oimbrtdaa B**B1 ' i ' " W:,.-liini* 
Ion. h i - staff, i irri . i i , . ' ilicr,- iiliout 
n,M,n on Sun,la* i'lie correspondent 
o f III," f. lllia' , i i t . . . I . - - , r i h e -
it In tliia *\ 
• 11.. -, ind attention 
eras paM to I he gi - i In-lr nr 
,-.. ,i wi,.-ii -* it iii.. twenty 
mil,--. ,,f th* camp they received an ex-
it lb notary troop* bid 
ID BatBiad I o'clock, 
. . . . inadtng "ii 
nf H l.i. li continued 
l a - l l . - r t l i . , 1 1 
l ' l,, I, tie 
"I'll, f, ii, ; l l , ,,., a IpBBl lllia whole 
• ni'., iii rcvlcwlni Hi" trsope, 
'mca. t 
In li il -iny, on 
.Inly :; \\ • Iiiui-'ir 
. . .nil idi i In - ' •- Bf IB* 
calli ,| 
BBBB Iii* colonel* to iBBrnll returns 
,i , I,, ti- •• natb *,f Hi" force* under 
lii.-in and mt iiy "f itores nn.l 
ammunition \.< ailBaton S/BS made in 
t; t„ i, • ig command of tiu* 
,1-niy. 
Ill iitl'-tl.. r ol,! f i le In I BS .', 
Antiquarian Society' llbrnry, un-lcr 
lata " f A l - !-* ls : '7- ref - -, I* mad* 
i,v John I. --iii ni Sii.i. - historical 
. - r i i . i . to tli. elm nt. I'.imliri.l^", Bf 
foltOWl : 
-'i'i,,- re otntlonary loldleri tcii aa 
lln,I when '.'. iirrlved at 
t'unil,rlilL',' In- ilrcw bl 
liulll.lcr ill cliinf of till- Ann r i, nn niiny 
f,,r tli.- first :' ui* beaeatb Iti bougbi 
• i,,i re " i * - 'i t ba l it should i -
•heathed i III •! .- liberties ol hli conn 
i ry **. ' • I I llorioui ,,l«l 
iroo. tin ii I I. . i I...-.I in ll i i . l of tin* 
•moke nt i.. ci, tton ind Bunki , 1,111 
b ,11 Ic , Bl ' I"- fiorina of 
iniiiiy teneratlooi woriiiv of rersi 
, - I I C , , . " 
( i ik i - l ia ter Pant . 
I-'iral I -i l i 'nr 
.ii-.iit Hn I'reddle 
il 1 il What hop. 
ran up 
WANT ADS 
These Little Businoss Getters Pay Big 
^ 
I O K s \ i > : VYANTK.IJ 
IMIN I' POT Ilic Hnliy In th* 
drawer. Buy i B*BI Bl sicnm, i-
Furnltiii • Btore, r,-iin. A**v -\ i t ' l l 
Bt. ' r . i r 
FOR KALE—olhcr tjrBSWrll 
i-\,i Ill BI ci II.iiii..n. Will tai 
for .| k cask ti.-nl. I" QBtra of Boa 
i;i, .-• clond. i'i* M if 
i o n S.M.I-: ,,r Tlt.MU 
.nr. i -r vacant lot ,,r roar .--
. , . 
7.". I I . 1' 
l iOOK I . K M 1 K \VOI{ | \ IIOK-aK 
III \ l I WOI I II I l l . l . TO M i l . 
\ N | ) III \ \ MILK l O W - I I I " I . 
TIIADI: \MiriK M& n o \ iwn. 
I 
r u n S A I . I : i-'inti) ToartBi '*•"' 
ii '-i model, i„ perfect condition, estro 
. I,,i plot* set Bf tools. 
; 66* or Ild fata 
xx w i D U Uoii.-iiii,. innl,g ii...!.. 
prcfoi .ilily ..ri,' w h o lina work.al In 
., iMiii.'o. IVrlni nt poattaBJ .villi 
. kino,' fur advsncemenL AddiaaB 
\ l 'lire Tril.nii,-
WANTliP A few li*" tracts In 
s.a-. i.'. Township "7. BaadB "<> B. 
. c , Ht. Cloud. '.T tf 
WAN I ED T W O or iii i".' lots, for 
t ' l , c i p for Cash, i i i , " 
full Inf , ,: "ii mnl i i I d -
ler. 11,1. . n.i. 
I MM xl x\ I I' 1 , , r s WANT! 
. \ - l l II ' . HBAP I." k '!'..7, M. Il.onr-
| a - l | > 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
Ti i imNi : o i M i i : 
II m SAI.I: SI. rem BT. a 
i, rn-, l Hsmmerlea* Shot traa 
i A.I .I i i i Mot lOfM HI 
Cloud, l-'hi. I* II I'.' 
n m SAI.I: 711 icrss 1 • m 
< it * limits, 100.00 IHT HIT,'. . ' A 
Ba i c i'-> 11 
I .III SAI li 1 act lif Willi f l l l l ir . - . . 
-,,1,1,- C ,111,1,-, a 1 | | | , | *.llO\V e a i 
fiill on.I S.,,11. 10 ll 
F O B SAI.K Well hilllt. nie 
fiirni-<ii. .1 boussi bath, porchi 1 
imila and hen hiiUBsa, two lots, . . n i . i , 
•brnherry nni] fi-ulia. N.-n 
<'.'in, ni sld. wnlk.a. tin propo 
ed street, if Interested In goi 
A , . Bo, TM, tf. 
r o n SAI.K 1 lata i-'. 18, 11. niock 
117 is iiiuek 11D. S. U. Femllnson 
WANTED— I rent 
raini", loan Bl 11 per renl . - , . . - . , , ,-, 
ninoiii - for In. estora fur 
t ens on 1 iluat imi*.. 
• ,i,,l i n -
suranca. it •-*. nM pay foa to rn.h 
: ,n,il-- thai i-.-in. 
M I S ( K I . I . l . M III S 
NOTII li David Al,|, iniiiii In,., 
movi .1 11 ..in in, | , i i , , , end 1 1*111 not 
make*. ItAUAIlA C 
Al HI UMAX 
r o l l RKNT 
KOlt KENT—Furnlsl.pd room* Iiy ,lar 
k nr month. Apply 1 llh, 
atr**i and oblo avtsaaa. Y. E. 11.10, 
' I l iN 'T I ' . M i l ' l * 
I ISO, .-.II , D 
' 
' II;,.h s. bool Ba 
II 
\ i 10 s t ' i i v K K 
111 i t i : 
' 
Plata aad faacy draisauslas done 
by .Mn. Btbel ipDkes, Cornet llih 
unit V<-rm,,nt It' ' " " 
C O M R A D B I 1 bava wood for ani". 
Wood v.'inl liclivcen sth nml mil 
..II Delaware BVB, full ai miiir.-wi 
P, 11. Baa iiii 11 r. iioitiiiuei. i.'i if 
mi IT NOW. -I.IMT your proe 
•rich .lohn i-. iinii.-v. firai door aorth 
..f th* Peoples' Biak P. O, Boa 174. 
I'd.|il,on,, ta im n* NOW 
IHA.VK l l .MiKV. . . . p o r l e n c a l auto 
Iiniilc, will il„ yniir work nt i.ia-
p.-r In.ur. Al .0 *-..i lbs* enra, f in. 
nm Be, Plorldi Ave., 1 or, Uta, 
Si-ii: INTE11 Ol RAN 
Ity property, 
nml ni-
1,lent .'.» , 
• tract* 
lobs I-'. Bai. 
ley Ln.y 
tl do. 
, .1,1.11 
II 
